
Christ The King and the world today
Dearly Beloved in Christ:
I want to offer a few reflections to you

about Christ, our Savior and the world we
live in today.

When the Feast of Christ the King was
first announced less than half a century ago,
its significance became quickly apparent.
While there had been wars throughout
history and countless examples of man's
inhumanity to man in defiance of God's law,
in the mid-twenties it first became apparent
that nations usually identified as Christian
were determined to cast off religion's
guidance and influence. Christ's right to rule
them was being challenged.

When Pope Pius XI, in 1925, directed the
Catholic world to observe the new Feast of
Christ the King, Russian Communism was
only seven years old. Hardly anyone then
realized it offered the first international
movement designed to replace Christianity

V

with atheism and God with the superman.
Adolph Hitler at that time was mulling over
the form and content of "Mein Kampf."
Mussolini was attempting to weave fascism
into daily life in Italy.

IN OTHER COUNTRIES in those bleak,
often despairing years after World War I, it
became increasingly clear also that
traditional forms of morality were breaking
down and affecting individuals and families.
And a new phenomenon was noticed. People
everywhere described the "isms" of the day,
nazism, communism, fascism, as grossly
inhuman, but found subtly attractive in their
own lives, the very same type of flexible
morality popularized by the dictators.

Now a generation later, with all the
leaders of those fearful years dead, if not
forgotten, their philosophy lives on in various
forms of respectability and acceptance.
Many individuals are rejecting Christ today-
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HUMAN Development Campaign provides assistance for the impoverished,
uneducated, jobless and those who lack medical care. Above, a social
worker befriends a youngster in the inner-city low-income area of
Cincinnati as the city's skyline is reflected in the glass.

A Thanksgiving story
of dreams comes true

By JOHN DE GROOT
This is a Thanksgiving story:
Thanksgiving for the forgotten men of

Miami . . . the flotsam and jetsam of a
golden tourist world of sunlight and palm
trees.

Thanksgiving for the homeless, helpless
and hopeless — some familiar faces, some
new faces. Men temporarily jobless, others
too ill to work — a scattering of winos,
drifters and snowbirds.

Thanksgiving for the forgotten men of
Miami, then:

What does it mean?
WHAT really matters is a dream of

yesterday . . . the way they remember it as
it was in their childhood, not truly the way it
was . . . rather a memory drifting down
through the years until it has become a
shimmering illusion of innocence and
security, love and a family together.

So why should we care?
Consider the dream . . . the

Thanksgiving dream of the street creatures
of the Magic City.

The snow was crisp and it made clean
and delightful sounds as you walked on it.
The air was cold and pure . . . almost the
perfume of Winter arriving. There were the
preparations: the reluctant washings of

ears; the stiff and Sunday-best suits; the
waiting. . . always the waiting.

And there was the coming together, the
time of love: the bear-hugging, sweet-
smelling aunts; the back-slapping uncles
who called you "my big man"; the nieces
and nephews staging a children's circus of

(continued on page 12}

and giving Him no place in their lives. They
have adopted a life style which leaves no
room for any authority, either gods, the
families, or the states. The Commandments
have been replaced by personal codes of
preference or taste. Some want to live by
love, but without sacrifice, to enjoy all
privileges of living without any of its
responsibilities. So many have lost sight of
the Christian final goal, and wander without
purpose and without peace.

Nevertheless, despite this widespread
crisis in faith, there are reasons to believe
that restless youth and disillusioned adults
are beginning to sense again that they cannot
go on without a leader, that Christ has the
remedy for their ills. Some who have drifted
far away are turning again, perhaps in what
appeared to be strange ways, to seek His
guidance and to find in Him meaning for
their lives. They may not yet call Him King,
but they have taken the first hesitant steps
towards enlisting His service.

MOREOVER, across the earth there are
still the many who have been living
peacefully with the conviction that Christ,
the King, alone can meet the deepest
aspirations for modern man rightfully
concerned about the quest of freedom. Their
bonds of slavery were severed by the
conviction the truth can set them free.
Therefore, they have reason to understand
that He truly is the Way, the Truth, and the
Life. They find help in overcoming their
prejudice against some, their revulsion for
others, by remembering he identified
Himself with the very least of humanity.

Nor are they faint-hearted in following
Him because of a clause in the contract
which demands that the Christian deny
himself, take up his cross daily and follow
Him. So many in our times are learning the
hard way, that human life demands constant
self denial, and society itself depends for its
preservation on willing self-discipline.
Authority in Christ is respected. Not only

because he came to serve, but because it is
unlike the rigid authority of the Pharisees
who would stone the adulteress, and it is a
contradiction of,, the permissiveness of the
self-indulgent, whose only role is their
appetite.

So, dear friends, we welcome this great
feast as an opportunity to renew our faith in
our King. And while fidelity to Him in our
daily lives always will be the final proof that
we truly accept Him and follow Him as our
King, we need from time to time to make a
public profession of our faith.

Accordingly I am suggesting that all
parishes on the feast of Christ the King have
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
throughout the day, or, if this is not feasible,
because of Mass schedules, to arrange a
Holy Hour at which parents and children and
all parishioners can gather together to pay
homage to Our Lord. We sorely need to beg
His blessing on nations and individuals
everywhere, that His Kingship may be
recognized and accepted.

DEVOTEDLY YOURS IN CHRIST

ARCHBISHOP OF MIAMI

Human development
drive to fight poverty

Specific self-help projects aimed at
eliminating the causes of poverty throughout
the nation will benefit from the second
annual collection of the Campaign for
Human Development which will be taken up
in churches and chapels of the Archdiocese
of Miami and elsewhere in the United States
on Sunday, Nov. 21.

In a letter to the priests, religious, and
faithful of South Florida, Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll urged them to make a
real sacrifice in their gifts, noting that "As
we approach our national day of gratitude to
God for His many blessings and favors, I
encourage you to follow the mandate of love
by our Blessed Lord to His Apostles and
make a real sacrifice in your gift to the
poor."

Father John J. Nevins, Archdiocesan
Director for the campaign, has emphasized
the "grim picture" of a total of 25.4 million

poor people in a nation which has the
economic, technological and scientific
means to abolish human deprivation.

"THE FACT IS that a man is poor when
he lacks choice," Father Nevins said, "and
he is poor when he is powerless to control his
own destiny. The poor man is one who is
trapped in the spirit-crushing circle of
malnutrition, doomed by a lack of education,
subhuman housing, inadequate medical
facilities and the general neglect caused by
an affluent society's indifference."

He also stressed that although money is
definitely needed to end poverty that money
is not alone the answer because poverty is
not simply a lack of money. "It is a symptom
of deeper social disorders, highly complex
and many-faceted," he explained, adding
that there is a critical need today for an all-
out attack on the root conditions which breed
poverty.

"We need to attack hunger, slum
housing, poor schooling, disease and
ignorance, loneliness and alienation," the
Archdiocesan Director of Catholic Charities
continued. "But the greatest need of all is for
people who care. We need people who are
concerned that 40 per cent of the poor people
in this country are children under 18 years of
age. That's over 10 million youngsters who
need care.

"WE NEED PEOPLE who are concern-
(Continued on page 22J
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$10,000 check for
Camillus House is
presented to Edwin
Tucker , A r c h -
diocesan director of
Community Ser-
vices, by Arch-
bishop Coleman F.
Carroll, to insure
that thousands will
enjoy Thanksgiving
At left, Brother
Kevin, surveys the
pantry.



Belgian organist to give
a concert in Cathedra

The Fenerai Lttorgy was
ce'.ebrated m Htf^isirgfa for
Father Albert J Builton.
«te>se matter aad stepfather
ire members of Blessed
Sacrament parish. For! Latt-
derdale.

Tfae son of Mrs, Charles
Whitemaa. the Holy Ghost
Falfeer was Uie associate na-
tional director of the Ponti-
fical Association of the Holy
ChikSwod aad died ia a Pitts-
borgb Hospital of a heart
ailment.

The SG-year-oId mission-
ary joined tfae national staff
of the association ia 1§6© after
serving for seven years in
Puerto Rko; and as chaplain
to the Puerto Riean com-
munity in Bridgeport, Coon.;
and in parish work in Conway.
Ark.

Celebrated Belgian organ
virtuoso and composw Flor
Peelers, wilt be heard ia con-
cert al 8pm-. Sunday. Nov.
28, in the Cathedral of SI
Mary, at the invitation ol
Archbishop €o!en»an F
Carroll

South FtorJdians are wel-
come to attend the event,
one of many cultural prog-
rams sponsored during the
past few years by Archbishop
Carroll.

NOW VBOTiG in the
United States. Pesters, one of
the roost Important and pro-
lific composers in the organ
field today, was born in a
village where his father was
organist, on the plain that sur-
rounds Antwerp.

By tfae tune he was eight
years old he was already cap-
ably substituting for his
father whenever the latter
could not perform: at the age
of 22 he was composing
hvmns and other music for
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The Funeral Liturgy was
coflcelebrated Wednesday in
St. Rose Prkry. Sprtngfidd.
Ky.. for ItoiBmican Father
Johr, F. Monroe, who served
as first chaplain at the Uni-
versity of Miami Student
Center and was for many
years chaplain at Barry
College

The priest, who had
retired from active service
six years ago because of fail-
ing health, died Monday al the
age of 66 at Marian Manor
Nursing Home. Lebanon. Ky.
from emphysema.

Among those parti-
cipating in the Funeral Mass
for his longtime friend and
associate was Fatte*- Cyril
Burke. O.P.. now a ...ember
of the Barry facalty.

A NATIVE of New York
City, who was ordained a
priest of toe Order of
Preachers on May X, 1932. by
the late Archbishop Michael
J. Curley in Washington,
D.C.. Father Monroe taught
philosophy from 1S33 to 19®
at tfae major seminary in
Foochow, Fukien, China.

In 1939 following his
transfer to the Philippines,
the Dominican priest, wfao for
three years directed a
program of spiritual and
intellectual activities for
University of Miami col-
legians, studied at toe Uni-
versity of Santo Tomas,
which awarded hkn a doc-
torate in philosophy and
letters.

After returning to the
United States, he was a
member of the faculty at
Providence College and from
1941 to 1950 served as presi-
dent of Aquinas High School,
Columbus, Ohio. He later be-
came prior at the Dominican
Novitiate, Dover, Mass.

He was assigned as chap-
Iain at Barry College in 1953
and remained in that post
until he was named chaplain
of the Catholic Student Center
when it was built by the Arch-
diocese of Miami in 1959.

Father Monroe returned
to Barry as chaplain in 1962
but in 1965 was forced by con-
tinuing ill health to retire
from the campus position.

FATHER MONROE
Prior to his death he had been
assigned to St. Gertrude
Pr iorv, Cincinnati,

the teal band-

WHES WAS » , the hem-
m&is institate at Maloscs,
central Cathoiic organ seimA
of Belgium, c^iferrei os ban
its Grand Prix for mierpreta-
t»o and composition HetJiei departiosit «f tfae
became s&:m4 organist of F1sre;s& Caasewaigfy
the Mate€s Cathedral sad Antwerp

Memorial Mass sef
A memorial Mass, markssg tfee feartfa

anntversary of the deaUj of Msgr Wiiliam Barry.
P.A., imffidtag pastor of St. Patnc& parish. 3iiami
Beach, will be celebrated at t ie Cfesrcfe. Swada?. Swr.
21 at 10:30a.m.

Msgr. Barry served for 4© years as paster of St.
Patrick's Oiarch awl died in ISST

On the occasion of fas re$i|sat«e as pastor tee m
£966. Archbishop QjleaaaB F. Carrrtl stated that tte
resipjatkm of the weU-toowo piest ra»%ied Ifee
passing of "a remarkable era of zeaises wsrfc for t6e
Church in Florida.

"Msjpr. Barry bridged two generalises is bts
adtievemests for l&e C3airch ani
aawaveriag patriot, for h» cswrtry.
Carroll stated.
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OFFICIAL
Archdiocese of Miami
of Utt Ca&eiic

of

P. 3CKERE& ~ to
^ Gr t i ami of Sbe

Nerses. eftecttve Oct. 18.
M L

BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE
THANKSGIVING DAY

Thursday, November 25, 1971, being a
LEGAL HOLIDAY,the banks comprising
fhe membership of the Dode County
Bankers Association, Inc., will NOT
be open for business on that dote.

COUNTY BANKERS ASSN., INC.
John H. Manry, Jr., President

Krchdiocese of Miami
Weefeiy Publication

Second-class.postage paid at
Miafiii. Florida. Subscription
ratest $5.00 a year; Foreigfit
$7.50 a year. Single copy IS
cents. Published every Frl-
«dsy at 62OJ Bjscayse Blvd.,
MfaSsii, Fia, 33138. '",-.•••

Our Creative
Design ...for You

For Thanksgiving festivity,
a tasteful centerpiece in
natural wicker basket
with yellow, bronze pom
pons and carnations with
autumn leaves and a flavor
of permanent fruits.

Exclusive from

"Your 'Phone Is
Your Charge Account'

Yes, we send
Thanksgivers too!

Miami/Miami Beach 373-4631
Hollywood 920-4151
Fort Laudefdaie 525-2871
Pompano 941-8200
Plantation 584-8770
Palm Beach 832-3702

The
Boulevard National Bank

christmas club
pays you

cold hard eash«
The Boulevard Hotionai Bank of Miami Christinas
BONUS CLUB wpn'i give you pots, pans or r&cord
albums.
We give you COLD HARD CASH to purchase what you
want- Alf you do is make 50 week!/ payments info the
"CHRISTMAS BONUS CLU5" savings plan of yoor
choice, choosing from $10, $5, $2, or even $1 per week,
ondyou'll earn the51st..,A FULL WEEK'S PAYMENT!

p/ease open my Sou/evarc/ Nat Zonal Sank Christ-
mas BONUS club account and send coupon book
with dub rules. I enclose payment of $ .

P/ease send compfele information about the
Boulevard National Bank Christmas BONUS Club.

STATE Z I P

BOULEWRD
NATIONAL

I

L..

MIAMI
5000 BIscayne Boulevard*

Miens!, Florida 33137

Member Federal Reserve -., ,
Member Federai £}ej>osii fnszcmsce Corp.

Deposits insured '.Q I,"1" """
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Pope says Ytoo early' to give Synod results
VATICAN CITY -- (NC) — Pope Paid VI

told Ms weekly general aodlence that "tMs is
not yet the nastiest, ast periiaps the place"
to respond to what be called t ie "lefiiinaate
cariosMf" of the poMse atoei the rgsait* of
the M i Sysodof Bsbops.

"Let. es teave thai s t i ! to the work of toe
technical experts. that is. fee competent
persons charged wiU» pottiag into logical and
doctrinal order Use officially approved
texts," he said

The Pope noted that many of the Itnal
saggestKSJs made by the worldwide

assembly's delegates were still eas
incorporated into tbe tws synod texts —
priesthood sod justice.

TUB CENTRAL THEME ef fiss audience
talk was the Ctwctis as a vtsitite
society, "a social fact," s free society
"tree Christians" eater by a tree fa:Ui

The Pope stressed thaS the Chsnrh estst*
HI time and space and ss not s^roethi-g
"purely spiritual" and thus "isvssibie ' He
explained-

"Ths Church is a socwu fact !l a* ts-t

susply an ideological csstmt wfekis perssuts
each person to conceive of it ta fcs STSKS -way
and to nu&taia it wiUsis $h<e saore of fes

Ctssxss

: 5T5 tC 5ft?

ftci^hl a^d jsaarals. ft creates a p&spie. ft*
P«:pi& t?f GWJ TJre essc-e^t 3* a parey
i$-;r:ta&> Or.isrtfc w&cfe is therefore

s»n»&e. tniarssr asd ool exteriorly to be
s, sbes not wfei&F »l«ryret a » reality

sntcsg *3rs< C

PaaJ ps«£-*€d sot Jfce ddfereere
e*v3 asd r&igwss awsty He sari

hy s-irtte to ifct first tea

fr
We are ixsm c e ixl

Cfcus-5ia.t$- fet said Thersfire ifce C&urefe
a a soc:«i>. yes bet a free wcs*ty TSere »
so I a£fc tfea*.» sot free

Bishops' meeting backs
education tax credits

Bj L0L'!5 JL PAN'AXALB
•A-A5H1VGT0X - '.%rC - lix V S

bstvps. hive e-jnif cm $*&5xiy 1ST
fi federal ars! stole lega'atien w five a

better ls% br&sk la paresis wfeo srarf "Jh-viT

Tfte sswsrcesiert caroe i t ibe fa^
mecfsEQl the NaiuKja! Cenf*r«!c«sf Catcs-
Ut Bshpps - *.*-:!« States Cattslir Cez-

c a « saeir cfcu«Sse5 f? r
Aux&arv Bas-5?

cfc3snr,sr,»
ta=: E. McMar.cs
e V S T esfcesstos

! after he

with Wte s:a:r

eS a J'Su;^«ne~: a5 Parenla*
ir.d *.re Free £s«?rca* of Re«»ff7s "

To-day ' i e eflects a! lits'aia.-. a
ana r s r . i ?*5-,en:niS:ta2 ecs? ntak?

frseifents c efccsltss.
J»ID? AWAKE J - U . » a d - i& i-.'• • aa.* o ' V ia -" ; c e j e g a t i o n So Jhe

S j 1 o r e CT O c e c e ' c » o" " p •• «q 3->- !>•; A - " I - C i s ' c - g i h e sfart s f fh«
b^' . ' f ioy ""o"-"'g -i>tior -n t V c i n i n g l o - D C o-.' *r>tJc. Over 9 0 adult

• a s u - a - a ,c i , -g ' !<- p i ! i c r S o u ' - F c c a i o p « c over 3 , 5 0 0 other
j«- •zsa'ez 'O' "h" *o . ' -Cay t en* • "• c--

S. Floridian is elected
national laity treasurer

Cwgres? a::d *Jje sta*.«s
iefaia:i5r. :r. «tr,f-jnr,

credit iztz
or-? Sach a:d wosld

i tfca* l ie

with ihe Coaslt-
:ti at t*te

BE TOLD REPORTERS Jaier ;hat he
S:5 si t 'Jr.sik ike
canfucs with ccsn de
^s to psre^Es. nst ic

'.ase — a pftrase ;he
S*8 ffi its dCOBR h

CINCINNATI — »5C» —
Hie Naikmai CooiK:i of
Catholic Laity, offieiaiy
formed 6ere at a two-day
gathering attended few dele-
gates from atsout SO lay
orgasizations. elected James
V Dslaa of the Archdiocese
of Miami as its first trea-
surer.

Delegates named H.G.
Rmuitree of Rogers, Ark- as
the XCCL's first president,
and selected Miss Margaret
Mealey. former long-time
head of the National Council
of Catholic Women, as the
group's first executive
director.

Twenty-four men and wo-
men were named to serve on
the SCCL's board of
directors.

Representing 20 million
members, the newly-formed
group is determined that it
should provide "a voice for

JAMES V. DOtAN
the Catholic laity in matters
of common concern.''

Delegates also pledged
that the new organization
would work to:

• Intensify the apostolic
activity of the Catholic laity
in the U.S.

« Coordinate the efforts
of the Catholic laity in the
mission of the Church.

* Cooperate with other
national and islema:tG>r.sl
organizations m meeting
problems.

a Cooperate with clergy.
religiotis and bishops in fulfil-
ling the Church's mission

Other NCCL officers
elected were Mrs Thomas J
Burte of Carbor.dale I'a ,
presidc-r.t >>( the NCCW. UT>*.
vice president. Fred J N:e-
haus of CsnesfinaSi. presuiem
of the NCCM. second vice
president, and Mrs John
Eckstejiiof Iowa, secretary

Commenting on hsi elec-
tion. Rountree described She
task of fauiidmg the new luny
cociJCiL "frightening and awe-
some "

The National Council of
Catholic Women will conisrsue
to operate with its board of
directors at least until 1973.
NCCW officials said.

THE STATEMENT SAIB :ht- bahsps
feij arr.jKllt£ \-> j peu sbo»t certais :mph-
cau-ons resal:.'^ :k> fsverenwsi assistance ••??
teachers' ss.ar:es 2: p>j.fc;x' scftools

The tah>>;« wer? r«s'err;r;g to ias*. Jaie'*
rS.v% ty :r.e V S Ssprem* Csjrt ayss^t
Pennsyivarii irsc Rfc-aiie Islard lavs wfe:ch
p*rm;lted stale :ax sxorey to toe i^^d Fcff sub-

-2.-.-rei;gJ6i3 subjects Uagftt a

racsth? af ••rosiiKtcrrg jfareel a:i
A tax credit pias which '*ou;d allow

ssbirac? taii !he -rest »f their
from ih«rchrfdrer's

total !eiersii icc«iRe lax wszli nsesn about

He sis" sarf that $ucfc trrediU

men: 'Jaa tirv were K « dspstof tin? hij^i
court's decisxn &a:. rasfcer. were expresst»s
their cencerrj over sonxecf 1:5 effects

They sa:d i a : features ol '.he decsaB ;t
:«:": Jr,t.h5<;.k«!. vf.-ju'.tf affect fts free exer-
cise •:•! fundanvenial garenial n^&ts sc- efc-

Ciarrxe E EEwel; of Colamfcas.
said reafearch shews *Jai CaU»I:«

fe* s-isS feai n-ot the money, to support
a-" sciocls

• Tfee- -rrfy solution is federal aid s;r.ccj

iLKe aid
se said

wssld so:
c the rah car; no longer afford

S. African police — 'Gestopo1

S^u'h Africa sairicss ti«'. tirestcssefcusv saltec K? the ies'.b oJ s«> inany
- N""- ~ 7r:e~r.-:'iiii>f;,ng as - i«fccaTjor. o: raer. i;ke se:sttcas detainees

Soa;h -\lr;can stc jrt:v pc;:ee C«; Sieeckajop fcad sc be Archb^hcp Hurley *hv
-iffr rike :ho?e vi tfte Gesuspo was'-ed « : «."te effert *3 aatB- sa? repeatedi«" oppeswl South
and :nt Cwrmsnst secret *s:E s*5 Ssspesssfele puitticai Africa's policy of apartheid.
pc-hce Arthb^hop Osstis system or slnci rarsa* segregatron.
Harlc>--.-f D-jirtin said "ALSO THAT THIS asksd "Huw "img is tt EPina

SAME SENSE *?f cissy and !o u s e Ute government io see
Af'er taiktsg lo C-?i F. dedica'.wn had So be asso- wtsat an inunorai task they

Sieenkamp. cfeiei of' the cjaied wnh methods reins- are imposing en their police
security ponce in Durban, on ntscent of tbe Gestapo and force'? Our sense of shame is
befcalf ol five new detamees. Cominucist secret police sss now so pn>fc-and that only a
Archbishop Hertey laid a ,ritfj procedares witfais the full and* open inqairj- can
newsman he felt "immense poim' force tbat have re- expiate it."

The U.S. bishops face unfinished business'
WASHINGTON — «NC» - "Unfiaished

business," exchange of Protestant and
Catholic preachers and approval of news
media covering the next semiannual meeting
of the nation's Catholic bishops were topics

# i discussed in the opening days of the National
W Conference of Catholic Bishops autumn

meeting here.
Concluding his five years of service as

president of the U.S. Catholic Conference
and the NCCB, John Cardinal Dearden of
Detroit cited four items of "unfinished
business" which Church leaders must
consider. They are:

9 Improve "the inter-relationship of
persons within the Church — between

bishops and priests and between both of
these and the laity."

9 "Deepen and strengthen the
theological dimension of much that we do."

• "Develop further the principles of
openness and collaboration, "both among
ourselves and also between ourselves and
others."

• "Take a fresh look at the question of
when and how we communicate to the
American Church and the American nation."

The only matter that came to a vote on
Nov. 15 was the rejection by the U.S. bishops
of a resolution to call upon the Vatican to
restudy a prohibition against exchanging

Catholic and Protestant preachers in the
pulpit. The resolution was rejected by 3 vote
of 152-81 with one abstention.

The prohibition, which remains in effect,
applies only to Catholic celebrations of the
Eucharist and Protestant liturgical rites
which parallel the Catholic Mass. At present,
dispensations from this prohibition can be
given by xhe local bishop.

Allowing the news media to be present
for the bishops* semiannual meeting in April.
1972. In Atlanta, was favored by a vote of 144
to 106. This reversed the pattern previously
held in which the idea of live coverage was
strongly voted against. The option to close

parts of the meetings for the executive
sessions was maintained.

Meanwhile, the first ballot Nov. 16 to
elect a new president of the bishops' national
conference proved '"inconclusive,"
according to spokesmen who briefed
newsmen on the closed meeting.

None of the 10 candidates to succeed
Cardinal Jofen Dearden of Detroit as
president of the twin bodies — the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops «NCCBi and
the United Stales Catholic Conference
{USCCJ — was able to capture the simple
majority needed. A second ballot was set for
Nov. 17.

ROOF PAINTING AND WATER
CLEAM1N6

SERVING SOOTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 YEARS

EVERLASTING GOAiniG
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — insulates

Weatherproof*

TILE
ROOFS

USING
ViNYL ACRYLIC
CONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED

SRAYEL
ROOFS
COATED

WITH OUR
GRAVEL-LOCK

PROCESS

Painting
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

SAND
BUSTING

AND
WATER

PROOFING

GLASS
WINDOW
TINTING

REDUCE HEAT.
FADE & GLARE

Merfser of Micro-Code, Ft, Loudeftfafe and
Poisn Beach CHaR&ers of Ccnsroerte

MJOJBI too1 Bade Coanty Office Pb: 944-3421

Ft. LcudenWe and Broward County Office pb: 522-4768

Boco Roteo-Delfoy Office Pk: 278-4862

W. Po!m Bch. mi Palm Bdw Office Ph: 832-5212
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Beach obscenity statute upheld
By MAHJORIE fc. FDJLY AW

• • L&c^ News Editor*
A Da«le County Circsit Court jorist declared Miami

Beach's "nudity" statute u«ct»st»tiit»ona! tat upheld the
mitnsripaiitrs '"ofeceaity" law daring a. recent ease
involving a theater owner aftd a six member t ssl wf
entertainers.

Jtrfge Grady Crawford said feat .Miami Beach s
was so worded that a person charged could not td
defend himself.

On grouads of insufficient evidence, lie dismissed charges
againsi'LeRoj- Griffith, owner of the Rosy Theater al 1527
Washington A«e.. wfeo was arrested with the cast Oci 3,1STO

In so doing he reversed the decsuwi of a Crty ®f X
Court which f«i«l Griffith ggdtv of «Kratatf a "tjaass of
fame for parpcss of lewfeess

Griffith ts also U*P «jwper #i Ojr*t "Aitet ifeeatsrs
Miami Beacfe. jfc? Puj-sjcat Tfesltr ea 8»ta«se
74th St and s theater m Tampa

MEANWHILE Mtszat Bexh ail'sm^. Leesssnf
whs heads Hade State's Attomev $ t&nm-as&s v̂ hâ feewr T a ^
Foree on Pornography, has been tmnged i f f . i a e s af Al^®«,
Orepw to a*Sdr«8$ a ^©ap of rendesfe. sirf la* fe
officials as that crtv oa Dec {as it> lite !«r*asp«. of

The sm'iiafwo. wiswrfe titcfades

ewe frem

toe

COL &

«rf U s *

a st*KHS3B« slut
ef

Lights

wi glow
As women favoring per-

missive abortion laws parti-
cipate in mass demonstra-
tions in the nation's capital
and in San Francisco
tomorrow 'Saturday*, thoa-
saads of citizens opposing
atwrtion legislation wilt join
the •'Light far Life"
tssxipaiipi of the
Life Gwniaittee in
awl €tse*w!jere is the country. *

Mea and women will
drive with their auto lights on
daring the day and wil m
weM leave porch limits tam-
ing to protect the large num-
ber of lives being lost through
abortions.

SPEARHEADED by the
Ohio Bight-T©-Lile Com-
mittee, the Florida Com-
mittee and the Oade Righi-
To-Life Committee *are invit-
ing concerned persons of all
ages to join in their protest
against liberalized abortioa
!a«s and in particular against
proposed legislation irfiich
would change existmg abor-
t'ma sfatetes is the State of
Florida.

Urging all Fforidians to
partici|M!te and support the
•'Light for Life" campaign.
Dr. Riebara ApfSebaam,
presisieii of the Dade
and Florida RlgM-To-Life
Committees, em-pbasized that
' "anyone who believes in the
sanctity of life and who
believes in God's children.
either uaijorn or bora, shoold
find a place to their heart to
join the Rifpst-To-Life move-
meat in dynamic action on
Saturday. Nov. 20 by turaing I
on their |»rch and aato lights j
so that once again human t
decency can be restored in
this nation."

Various bills to change
the laws have been unsuccess-
ful in the last four legislative
sessions. At present, abortion
is permitted in Florida only
when the life of the mother is
in danger.

Gfeeese IsOg
Big favorites at Hickory farms ©IOh?s, Cheese 5s'1 • is r-.-ait irsrr - specisS &;s«-:s o? cns«s«» Q'aese L09
faw aged, smoked cfceAiar, Sotii covered wirii groyne »*iiJs . . , sjej.c^sBS? S1.*9S *«cfe.

ttoa-Sat fli" # ~ OFOm S SOUTH MIAMI Sun 12-6

i^^te.

TELL 7W£M
YOU SAW IT

M WE VOWS

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOO SHEPHERD

Staffing Comiiiui House —
Miami

we fe«<d flte
cloths the oofe«/

shelter the homeless
"SERVtflBTHE POOR

AMB AFFUCTEO"
Usltsd Sates, Canada, Jrelaml

P.O.BOX 182?
Miami, Fto. 33101

t o** yosiTKrlf—l,!«re and »<trye
Christ" Social tttrtsm to w**
ftwtimaie man. Work and he»ct-

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O. SOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

MEW MEXfCO 87103

Taste the best

» S « S H V 3 ( S * d l » ' i C O S I C BUMiEQ*Hi"3*"EV ? 6a

FINANCIAL^
ISecond Oldest >n the I c

Founded IS32

^

I FEDERAL I
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

formetlr *?/arai Beach Federal

MAIN OFFICE:
401 Uncoio Road Ma". V-a^- Seacr;

SOUTH SHORE:
755 Wash'.r.gton Ave-ue M a—: S«ac'-,

SUNNY ISLES:
353 S-nny Isles 81,d V i a -

NORTH SHORE:
30! - 71st Sues! Mis-- BeaC-

NORWOOD:
650 N W 183;d St;ee*. V;a-.

KENDALL:
ViiSage Man Center S95S S Vi 3":-. A-e
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Joseph Konrad
PRESIDENT of the HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY
. . . your own Catholic, non-profit fraternal
Benefit Society Introduces our

NEW CHILDS ESTATE PLAN
A Single Payment Life Insurance Plan For Children

Additional

until age 23

WHEN GUARANTEED'.
OPTIONS ARE TAKEN

' , • • • • : • • • • : • • • • • • • . — . • • • ' • • ; . : • ! : . ' / . .' / . ' . ' • • . ' " V ^

A Most Remarkable Low Cost Single
Payment Life Insurance Plan For Children
Here is a perfect lifetime gift designed exclusively for
children—sons, daughters, nephews, nieces, or grand-
children. Thoughtfully, you can provide your loved
ones with insurance protection while it buitds financial
security. Only one premium is required at any age be-
tween 1 month to 15 years and there are no further
payments until age 23. At 23 the policy automatically
increases to $5,000 of fife insurance at our regular low
rates with full cash values that will continue to in-
crease throughout your child's aduft life.

Five Important Gyaranteecl Opportunities
To Increase Benefits

Regardless of health, there are five guaranteed op-
portunities, at specified ages, to allow for adding more
coverage, up to $25,000. This option feature can fee
exercised even if your child's health, as an aduJt, is
completely uninsurable with any other company. Get
the facts today. There is no obligation.

ABOUT THE SOCIETY

Since 1914 . . . the Holy
Family Society of the
U.S.A. has been dedi-
cated to the service of
the Catholic home, fam-
ily and community. For
over haff-a-century your
Society has offered the
finest insurance protec-
tion at low, non-profit
rates to Catholics only.
Members enjoy the feel-
ings of security and con-
fidence that comes with
placing their welfare in
the hands of their own
Society.

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE FACTS
NO OBLIGATION OF ANY KIND

m m. -m

HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY OF U.S.A.
150S.E 2nd. Ave.
Miami, Florida 33133
Yes, t would like more information about this remarkable
new Child's Estate Plan. I understand there is no 'obliga-
tion on my part, whatsoever. Also, 1 will receive a Free Pen.

Licensed by the
State of Florida

FREE PEN!
Carries a message "I am a
Catholic. In case of acci-
dent call a Priest."

1
OR PHONE
N O W . . .

373-8613

I

NAME

CfTY STATE ZIP
I PARISH

! TELEPHONI _ AGE

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Help break the hellish "Circle of Poverty

Heed mandate of love'
by assisting the poor

We are all being dared t& care enough Jo
get involved in what is an si!-out attack cm
the root conditions of poverty.

Archbishop Coteosao F. Carroll, together
with the Bishops ef the U.S., has called upon
eacit of i s to raafce a real sacrifice in oar
gifts to the Campaign for Human
Development Sunday. Nov. 21- The collection
wii provide foods for specific self-help
projects aimed at eliminating the causes of
poverty.

"As we approach i»r national day of
gratitude to God for His many blessings and
favors," Archbishop Carroll said, "I
encourage you to make a real sacrifice in
yoor gift to the poor" and follow "the
mandate sf love bv Our Blessed Lerd to his
Apostles."

The statistical story of the poverty that
has a firm grip on a country which has the
economic, teefeaoiogieal sai scientific re-
sources is appalling. There are S.4 mill km
poor people in this country. They are trapped
in this spirit-crushing circle of malnutrition
. . . doomed by a lack at education . . -
subhuman housing . . - inadequate medical
facilities and the general neglect caused by
an affluent society's indifference.

While money is admittedly Reeded to end

this poverty, it alone is not 0*e answer
Poverty is a symptom of deeper social cb$-
orders. wnscfa are feif^Iy complex $a& maoy-
sided.

BCT THERE IS a critical seed, m
additwa to oor eoetolKitisas, for oar al-eat
concern in atiackisg Jianger, slam boosing.
disease and ignorance, loneliness and
alienation And above ail. there is a oeesi for
all of us to care.

There is a need for people who are
concerned that 40 per cent of the poor people
in this country are children under IS years of
age That's ten mdlioji yotmfSters Who nee«l
care.

There ts a need for people wfeo are
concerned that five n«il»» ef the poor are©
vears of age and older-

There is s need for peopi« who are
concerned with facts not myths abotst
poverty — people who teow tbal poverty
recognizes no color, race nor creed. There ts
a need for people to realize thai TO per eeaf of
Ihe poor are white and that ooe-ited of lite
poor live m rural areas.

Most of alt. there is a seed for all of as t«
heed the words of Archbishop Carrol! asd in
making "a real sacrifice" in oar "gift to ibe
poor" to follow "the mandate of Jove by osr
Blessed Lord to His Apostles/'

N. Ireland way of life
is part of the trouble

By JOHN McCAUGHE¥
BELFAST, Northern Ireland —

Despite fee constant bandying about of
words sacfe as "psychopathic." "sick," and
"scbizophrenic." analyses of the situation in
Northern Ireland have been almost entirely
in terms of politics or. even more super-
ficially, reMpoas differences.

Bat a closer took at the psychological
make-ap of the people here — a make-up that
is both cause and effect of the present
situation — merits attention.

Seme Belfast doctors have made a study
of the effects on mental health of the atmo-
sphere of violence, bombings, burnings,
shootings, aad threats.

Dr. Alec Lyons, a Belfast psychiatrist.
found in a study of patients referred to
psychiatrists during the riots of summer 1963
that young married adults and the unem-
ployed were more likely to be affected than
the very old. the very young, or the lonely.
He did not find any increase "m serious
mental illness — cases requiring hopitaliza-
tion.

Dr. Morris Fraser. in a study of
admission rates, found no change in ad-
mission or referral rates in areas of open
violence bat found a significant increase in
outpatient referral rates for male psychatics
where disturbances were comparatively
slight.

ALL THESE RESULTS confirm several
earlier studies, which showed that in times
of severe community and social stress the
crude indices of psychiatric disturbance such
as suicide, hospital admission, and prescrip-
tion rates all tend to fall. These earlier
studies covered the periods of the two World
Wars, the Spanish Civil War, and the Franco-

Prussian War of 1870
Of more interest, however, is the general

mental health of the community as a whole.
In a recent sociological survey.

researchers found that even where
Protestants and Catholics hve in the same
street there is 'virtually no communication
between them. Each community reads its
own newspaper, watches its own television
i British Broadcasting Company for the
Protestants. Radio Telefis Eireann for the
Catholics', supports sis own shops, pubs.
bookies, and football teams, worships is its
owr. churches and is educated in separated
schools.

Many nations contain diverse social
groups but what distinguishes Northern
Ireland ts the extent to which these two
cultures have remained at opposite ends of
the pole re!ig>ousiy. politically, and
historically despite their basic similarity

The processes by which such clearh
defined and demarcated communities have
solidified over the years are at the moment
the subject of much discussion.

Overwhelming in its effects is the
political apparatus of this British province
with its built-in bias. Through the
discriminatory allocation of jobs, ihe
building of ghetto housing projects and the
deliberate manipulation of voting
machinery, the two communities are
persistently and efficiently isolated from
each other in a self-perpetuating manner.

Psychiatrists affirm that in an
atmosphere of strict social and religious
order, individuals need a scapegoat onto
which to project their resentments and
frustrations and guilts. In Northern Ireland
this projection is simply made easier by the
division of society into two groups.

The Most Reverend
Coleman F. Carroll
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. . . For Sod's Sak# S&pporf fhe Campaign far Human

Orthodox rabbis lead
protest on abortion
& 3Q

7iE*' YORK - • SC< - A
tesfef OrftodwE rsW» csilsi
far r«patl «f S6e Sew Y«rk
slate atertiw I s * al a Wall
Street rally here

EMM»" Qawisi Bssiiaeier.

Bwml of 0rfli3«tox fbiste.
told abort I S stdexaifc by-
staosfes m freezing Xaveffi-
i»er tsmpersHste

"What we are liffetasg for
a the rig& (& every iamam-
tanaa cause tts-segmei the
modA We sBtst fee faaatieal

it esroes to fcsssaa life
fesmaa life is at stake,

osiy Ged's law ts saprane/ '
THE RASM LitCED

thai l&e pre$«Bt f&missim
stale abertios !a* be re-
placed % legisialisti Itet
weald oallaw a&®rli«j»s
esrept ss rare ernes,

Rabto Hollander headed a
list of Jewsb aad

0® the

Next edition
to run early
Dae to the Thanks-

giving holiday, The Voice
will piiWish one day eariler
next week.

News for publication
ia the Nov. 26 edition most
reach The Voice office,
P.O. Box 10S9, Miami, Fla.
33138, no later tfeau Satur-
day noon.

a statee of Seocge
WasbiDgUm. The rtslae was
flanked ©s «ifeer skie witfe
dsmosstfaiOfs carrying aotl-
aborti^i sigss.

Tfee teirfl astJ-alxHtli®
talk was givm &f Ssgr Ed-
warf J RwiKijfa. spnitaal
director of the Lepoa of
Marj- of the Xewr York
archdiocese

Msgr Kaft»oi& said that
by Jhe logds-mg of swae
2S0.OW to *».«» abortwns
since the law went into effect
In July 1370. "Sew York state
has encouraged tbe killing of
the innocents."

HE EXPRESSED con-
cern that the state might
apply Ihe same praiciple to
the elderly and ihe sickly.

Rabbi Jacob Kassim of
Brooklyn called the law
"heinous.*" Rabbi Jacob
Sodden, sociology professor
at St. John's University,
noted that it "has not gotten
rid of poverty and illegiti-
macy."

One woman. Mrs. Diane
Arrigone of Brooklyn, usvtted
listeners to participate Hov.
20 to a March of Life here to
counteract a National Or-
ganization for Women CNOW)
rally the same day ta Wash-
ington. D.C

laitfar. speaker. Mr*, *feseb ike serf of l i e grows,"
resc* • Qeigiejr of Seeietjr eatt :be-gttiHy of
fc|pt. : iatrodseed as "an sniag-ffeiag. she »«i fef "be*

actwe aaBtber." sail .tint -ing slant and- accepting
" ^ ^ ^ s lie EertAe sei » mrmg§4msmmmwmht.

Pro-life' rally
a reminder

• WE* ¥08K -"• mtiS t — A "pnri i fg" ratty « w W i fcer«
to a»fnsietti)Bt<ii« l ie ae ts r i ^ Crystal JSigfct "RJ^K I I «
Nan.GectaoJaQr s 931 w i ^ fc^A^h of liwaearlf I ,^<
jppies ^s*e te^^ Is t ie ginmd ^ r f scw« of Jknut
& ^ « te deatik I f sacte.

Tise HaQy Iqr tbe*iM«sae «f t ie Sanctity of lues
^ ^ a ^ l i fe nwt. i ^ ^ InUsdedl as a pretest agasast fte <feive
to legate* afe«t^B jn t ie l*.S. If ̂ ssfiealiy at t^kr f the
Hem %'mk MMs tete ta«s ami caSed fer ite r^eal.

f i e © f ^ M i%Mt M«asKrft,:|«B8r- f - I I , IS3S "tsbereJ m
^ s % i B i te 's * f » i 8»i«ii§e U» t ie J«wisfc pstt^B" «Mefe
saw tiw :»1«{ Bsspe *^Kfc^ . with fte Mood mlsa laillwi
Jews,"'said *Haibi"Iknrid'B. IWfaeier, president of th*
M « r ^ ^ f e » Sc^rtf «f tfettodoat Esbbs and vic«4pr«BHleat of
tte S^^afcal ABi^s«.«f Aiasrtea.

--SS SAID THE BMJL¥ ^ss designed to raaA Uie an-
siwes»f of tfee Crp*M K i ^ t Ps^«si aod to "brieg it ap to
iferte as a ranraler temr p^ses* g^erat:iffii of bow Uie virus
of fere^feJt for itwsas life ^ < ^ h e i i by Xaa ideology- can

3?te£y
Moses A Lermas- a promlnen; Jew^i; lay leader ana

rnoderaior of tbe rally, acalbtcgiy condemned New York
Siate legislators wfto voted to iegaSise abonwn. He charged
that '"New Ywfc States a e r a t e of legalized murder '

Rabbi Hollander said, "Orthodox Judaism m America
mshes to make kuo»*t5 us grave concern at attempts to legal-
ise abortion nationally wfescfe are a ifarsa: to oar people and i<.»
the rnors! and socia! foimdations of cur rep-bhe.

Ke expressed "particular alarm and disma> at the sanc-
tions of ati>rtjsa " JD New York Stale

"As Jews." be sazd. "who in oar own very lifetime wit-
nessed the mest scientifically advanced nation in Europe
metbodicaUy kill one-third of oar people - including the
gassing and incineration of one million defenseless officially
'unwanted" Jewish oabies — we have she most profound
reason to feel endangered wfsen m the name of the so-called
advanced, utilitarian and "new morality" we see the legisla-
ture of New York begin to tamper with the sanctity of all in-
nocent lives."

THE RABBI NOTED that "considering the fact that the
unborn child is innocent and defenseless makes abortion
doubly sinful and repugnant, thus abortions are transgres-
sions against religion and against humanity." ^*

"To those of us who rail against God for having "allof^P
countless children to perish under the Nazis or from war.
disease and hunger, there is this challenge.'" he said.

"How dare we blame God when we now voluntarily and
energetically advocate and promote legislative and other pro-
grams to advance unrestricted abortion and other methods to
take the Jives of countless children already alive but yet un-
born?"

Tbe rabbi held that "to those who say that while they
oppose abortion, they feel it is a 'private matter and that the
law should not interfere/ they are simply not facing the fact
that the law must always interfere where human life is the
issue. Otherwise, with the permissive anti-life mentality
taking firm root, anyone would be free to kill the sick or
elderly by merciless 'mercy killing" or even settle a 'private'
quarrel with his neighbor by murdering him."

Tbe rally was held on the steps of the Federal Hall Na-
tional Memorial itbe U.S. Sab-Treasury building), site of tbe
nation's first capital where George Washington was
inaugurated as President.

Sponsors of the rally included Rabbi Hollander, Rabbi
Moshe Greenes, vice-president of the National Association of
Day School Administrators; Prof. Abraham Tanenbaum of
Teachers College: Dr. Jean Jofen of Bernard Baruch College.
City University of New York; and the non-sectarian Com-
mittee of Concerned Citizens for Life.
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Won't sign
statement

ST. PAUL. Minn, ~ i
— As ifflBeis as fee wwhf like
to, A&aiary ffiStoj* Mbm R.
Roach ef St. Paet-Min-
neapoiis said b e c a m e sips a
"staiaBest of cooscteoee"
opposing fertber U.S. m&i-
lary wvoi-pancat xa Southeast
Asia.

The bishop wrote m the
areWiocssan newspaper. The
Catboiie Bofietin. that sab-
siaalive reservations pre-
vented him from signing tbe
statement aiong mUs 1,100
Catholics — including 2®
priests, rasas ami seminarians
— from 90 parishes in tbe
archdiocese,

m THE STATEMENT,
issued to coincide with Na-
tional Peace Day activities,
sifpers pledged their "soli-
darity with Catholics aad
•*iber religious grasps is

outheast Asia who oppose
the ecsjiiasatloo of the war."

That paragraph IwUieretl
tlte bishop. &e said, because
he "noald argue ttel there B
another and mods larger
groep of Catholics and <rtter
relsgioos groups in Southeast
Asia wfeo have stated over
aad over again that car past
presence, if not oar present
presence, has beea tbe dif-
ference between iheaWity to
maintain a fanctionisg
Church in that area and oot
ttoiagso,"

Why put the blame on ethnics? I MOVING?
By FATHER

ANDEEWM.4
Gary Wills was the boes« eraB^erwtwe for fte

"National Catholic Beporter," I was atfe to coiftun my «*-
Uiwsiasm for him. Now that be has becoffie a fcBKf of tarwd
OB, poor man's Nick «©a Hoffman For the fewta* press, ifee
task of conta uung my enthusiasm has become «*«• msaer.

Recently Mr. Wills has become emc&tml ttOh tfce
"etfaoks" or the "midk8e Amettcms " LAe finest
feteilectBals he sewus qaite anra|aM« of matatjl;
between the two groups Appareail*. rt « c a p e Mr Wife's
powers of cmnprehmsmt cmnpletelv to realww that U«r» are
raany mitkfle Am«*icans wbo are oot ethsKS as w»Si as taaay
etfaks who by any economic mr social standards are not Bud-
die Americans

But in any case, Mr Wills JS trying to figure sat "what
the eibnKs want." Tb«-e are a number of ways thai he €©s!<§
<So this, of course, not the least obvious of wilielt w ^ i be to
talk to some of them. However. Mr. Witts, like lite trae intel-
lectual be is. imcts it ranch more comtmtsMe to read tsoefcs
about them.

THE BOORS DONT HELP TBO€GH, beca»se h« slfli
can't figure oot what the ethukrs want. Mr. WiUs <sH«rIwte
t&ea that the ethnic "Jives pretty weO" — fiot seariy se '
as Mr. WHls, of coarse, bet still orettv w^i. or at leaA '
eoou^i for someone without a Ph.D. So. iftea, why don't tke
eUwics want what they used to wast"5

And what dki tbey used to waul? Mr. Wills has tfee perfect
answer: "If you wanted to imw «bat they wasted, JOB
walked into a supermarket."

Ot$e scarcely knows what to saj « tfee lace of sw* «B-
credibfy ^©Msfeh aoogaiKe. TbePd t^ . Italiao. In^k-Ame?-
k:an c&Mcteo and gramfcbiliiren <rf &« anaufra»t are writtes
off with onestnAeof Mr- Wiils's facile pen. t%ey areo^t-aed'
«it materialists, seeking only the glorious, gaady ptjdaefs of
the supermaAet. tHow fortanate that Mr. Wffls was aSie to
escape tfee company of such "betas" is foe exriastvei?
among the "alpiias".»

• *sfe for r.aciaj
sxmmmm mamit$7 Tie ^ f « ^ « ^ f e a »

msKft tiHre as liefest®; *1«1I1B1 & ^ * p e n t x t e i w M

It after aH. Ife ^1® mA $m immm m&ibe fc*

«fbe

I«ss racist and less faawfeisb IB<K
Mr- Wifis ^ » are

tte»ttteyfle«ltotail(ia|Me|)ie

If Mr- WWs mg&s ifel tbe«tes» are sataHes«r «wa-
w«e saisISai w « ^
tlwB tie c ^ i$ seOJtdl lir.

Ste|^%. <Sc|*.. Wilt. f$amcmfm&$®etm^-

to all peepie n e ^ itam* sa«3 affl ^
frxpariag «r ?B*E aw s letter saytof: ital ttcy were

ast raspimsiM* fcr brts^sf ike staves % &e t'sfted Sates:

IF
YOU OMIT
TAKE IT
WITH YOU...

CALL
The St. Vincent
de Pad Store

SOREST YOU
513 *. Ok*.

f-42-2242

351«

A W .

FREE PARKING AT ALL JM STORES

T0M0RR0W
^ ^ SATURDAY

BY HELICOPTER AT JM/fVHAMI BOAT DOCK

CELEBRATE HIS ARRIVAL
WITH SKIPPER CHUCK
BEGINNING AT 9:15 A.M.

Boys and girls, be here to give Santa
a big heiiol Join in the festivities with
the Popeye Playhouse Gang...
Skipper Chuck, Scrubby, Annie, the
Mod Bods and the Yehon Twins. Free
cokes for all. You and your friends
won't want to miss the fun!

AFTER THE SHOW, BE SURE TO
VISIT SANTA'S WONDERLAND,
FOURTH FLOOR,

ALLJM STORES OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 A.M. 'TIL 9:30 P.M.
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HRST P8ESID&4T of the newly organized
s«n«ife of the North Ajnerkon Federation of
SisSeis of Om lady of Charity is Swfs.- James
Cody, ?igirt, Gia«fli<xid Development Center,
Delroy Beach. Shown with b«r t» Sister SheiJa
Roeney, Pittsburgh, who was etetted vie*
president.

Nuns* meeting bucks
new governing system

LANTANA — Thirty-one delegates from religious
communities in the U.S. and Canada participated in the
second pbase of the Aggiorsamento Chapter of the American
F«Jeralk» of the Sisters at Gar Lady of Charity held recent! y
at the Cenaele Retreat House.

Delegates voted ts establish a new governing system 10
issare "^eater iprass roots partkipatios in tteeiskm-
making." "Hie fenser ceunfeii is being replaced &y a seaate
with espial represeniattaii from each community in the
Federation.

Daring elections, Sister James Cody, a member of the
staff at the ArciHiiseese of Miami Child Development Center.
Defray Beach, was named president; and Sister Sbetia
Bessey of Pittsburgh was Itemed vice president Botfe will
serve for fear-year terms. "

Collier County
A holiday bazaar under the auspices of St. Ann Council of

Waaoea m Naples wUl be held "Tuesday. Nov. 23. in the parish
hail. Proceeds will be donated to the school.

Putin Beach County
The sereoteesth annual Christmas bazaar, hosted by St.

Juliana Women's d a b . West Palm Beach, is set for Saturday.
No*-. 28. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. and Sunday. fromS:36a.m.. t->
l;30p.m. in the-schoolcafeteria.

Pastries, white elegant gifts, and handmade items
be available at Sacred Heart Guild's bazaar on Saturday and
Stmday. Nov. 28and 21. in the school's audio-visual room. 425
North "M" St., Lake Worth.

Hoars for the event -will be from noon until 7 p.m. on
Saturday, and after ail the Masses on Sunday.

Broward County
St. Stephen parish, Mkamar, will bold a Derby Dance in

the social hall, Satarday. No¥. 20. from 9 p.m. to I a.m. For
dance tickets call Pat DeFeo. 983-3433 or Marie ffion 983-
8107.

* * •
The parish bazaar of Nativity parish, Hollywood, will get

underway today <Friday) at 5 p.m., and continue through
Sunday. Hoars for the erent are: Friday, 5 to 10 p.m.;
Satarday, noon to 10 p.m.; and Sunday. 1 to 10 p.m.

* * *
A Thanksgiving dance, hosted by the St. Theresa Guild

Mother's a « b of Little Flower parish, Hollywood, is set for
Satarday, Nov. 20, HI toe parish auditorium. Proceeds from
the event will go into the school fund.

Dad© County
A. Thanksgiving Dance begins at 8:30 p.m.. Saturday.

Nov. 20, in the parish haE of St. Patrick parish, Miami Beach
• • •

The Kings Bay Country Club will be the scene of
Epipfaasy Home and School Association's "Cornucopia of
Fashion" show, set for Satarday, Nov. 20. beginning with a
social hour at 11:30 a.m.. followed by a noon luncheon.

* * •
The annual "Glenn Miller" dance, sponsored by

Visitation parish, is set for Saturday, Nov. 20, at Bay Front
Auditorium, from 9 p.m-tmtil 1 a.m.

LOST
INFAIfT LIVES
TO ABORTION

PROTEST NOVEMBER 2 0
LIGHTS FOR LIFE CAMPAIGN

Drive with lights on ond leoye porch lights on ail day.
Sp«nsored by the Right tc life Committees of Dode Counfy.

Lectures
on heolfh
ore free

FORT LAUDERDALE ~
Important feeaHfe problems.
will IK the subject daring: a
series of free. ©pers-UMii-e
public lectures feeing pre-
sented every Tharsdsj* at T 30
p.m at Holy Crass Hospital

Sister M Inctoceci.
R S M., fsespita*. admini-
strator, said the sew series i&
an exteasjoa of the services
offered the hospital to help
meet the health seeds of ife«
coimnmuty "The series sriW
cover a «ide rasge of medsai
topics and a' least one should
be of interest to nearly every-
one." she said.

TOPICS to be discussed
by hospital staff members
and other physicians dtstis-
gussbed tn their respective
fields iachtde Heart Atlack-
Cnppter or Life Exi eider.
Living With Diabetes. Living
Wt£h the Diabetic. Moderc
Medicine Aitadcs Pulmiosanr
Disease. New Hope of Reha-
bilitative Medicine. Tips for
More Vigorous Senior Years
Peaceful Coexistence Vfak
Arthritis. To Sec or Xot to
See. Eat Your Way to Better
Health and EslaWisfcjng
Medical Contact* sn a New
Comrnssmy

Discussion periods wU!
(oitow each lecture m the
hospital's aadttonuni

- - - * i
- < * < ' 3#3

'* < •

Tcsik on poetry
set at

HEMO O'.A'.YS'S r-iech no - «
' VSlstge ts St. Mar? Hutpilei, West

r<5 W T K ! ̂ ^i^ft Vf»"R VfV ^fftft

f la tit. iw»®pt»

BOCA RATON -
"Po«jts cf Protest act!
Propfeecy" «sU be dsesssed
fey Jshs Ee?dfc^ si S p.is,.
Monday. Nov 3S ss &s

HaTi asdltorfcsn of

Tfee fifth KS a sertes s i six
progrssts scfee&ied fcy the
e©!!ege ss s |^s to the

AuxHiary s®fs
charity bot!

LACDEit-
DAL.E —

C*sss Hssptesl

Hsiv Cross Wesssa's AisaA-
U v j .

goods
to be collected
for migrants

XOKTH PALM BEACH

axti Ife&r faunaies will baxe£i
inm a eas«ed ^so4s coiice-

nhscb will &e saken ep by
p sf Si. CJare
Cfsurch os Sunday Nov. 21

I

A great-nepftew of Heirj- '
Ward Bsecfce? and Harnel'
Beecfcer Stewe. poet Beechcf:

was fonneriy a siaff wrrter a~; *
the Bjirnjnghasj Xews. New
York Pest aad 'J-.e San Fi
ci^o Chrcsirie

Pre- Advent fast I wo is
slated this weekend

Pre-Advenl festivals are
scheduled to be held m Dsde,
Broward and Palm Beach
Counties daring the weekend,

* * *
Cubsn and Americas food

delicacies will be featured
during the carnival «feicb
parents of students at Arch-
bishop Curlev High will
sponsor today • Friday • Sat-
urday and Sunday on the
grounds at 30Q N'E 5fth Si..
beginning at 3 p m. daily
Chicken dinner will be served
on Sunday Proceeds wl!
benefit the gymnasium hmd.

* X *

BOYNTO.N* BEACH - A
Christmas bazaar will be
sponsored by students of SI.

Mark Se&soi fr&m 9 a.m. to i
p.m.. Sstorday. So* a». at

i

FORT LAUDEROALE -
Messbers of St Hesry Wo-
men's Gaiid will fcost s
feaz&ar today • Friday > ssA
Saicrday

Tfce Fall Eestn'a in Oar
Lam- Queer: of Mari>r» parish
begms Saiardaj Nov. 27. ar.d
costKaes isreagls "Sov 2S,
from 2 p m to 19 p m . daiiy.
on the grosads a! Riverlacd
Road 3oA HIM Coart. Rides
lor the ch'Adrm sni a variety
of canavai bsolfts will be paro-
vided. Games for every mem-
ber of tfce family wil be
featared.

YOU! DAY

s complete
album m full color.,.
by richotds CQ'I&T por-

trait photographers

fnm w t j

5995
Select from a meiissam of 60 beautiful color proofs
titat c ^ a r e all the Joys ycw've dreamed of in a
magnifteem {acusrtai record! Oar skillfull.

i professionals «T!J make every
s memory ta cherish Forever

Please make year appoirtmeat eativ *

WHEN YO1 SET THE DATE - CALL
3ZM311, Ext. 3:4

store

BEPEKMSU SEWftCE-
CUR RESPOHSJBILITY

FABHE.Y

"XHUVE-SH WJHB0W SS¥iCE~

RUSSKI.l. STOVKR CASIW:*
75«534 11S38 HX. 2nd AVE. .M

ST. PATRICK

CLARK-SNYD1R PHARMACY
PBOTESiOKM. PBE5PBIPTTOH SERVICE

AITOtt BOAS AT 41cT 5TB«T
4-297S

msamm
steaasn

^ | Cfcarg* accounts invited f
OKI* OAttY ANO 5UNOAY 7 AJR. ro II -P.*.

<wTi<HMrr ro« ovnt JO n * «
SarrVTSWBH!SR«6ITI3

S58 So. Cramte. S r i
PHONE EM 1-5632 TE£E EELTVEHT

^WESCRIPTIOHS FIRST" — HARRY & DICK VERSOS

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PRICES FREE DELIVERY

K x o o e M O
I32SS H.W. 7th

TOP VALUE STAMPS
Kar& JSSBDI

ST. PMSO1P1AI»Y SF PEHPETUAt HELP
OEPEWOASLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
PHOTO S0FFUX3 ^ I S M PEVEUJFIRG * WOOTT OSXX3S

• METZTTC GAUDIES AHD COOSIES
uUMCHSONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 AJML TO 10 P.M,

STAMPS

4G0 Op* Locka BlvdtPhone MU 1-3127

Ira rrme na /or Jnrt{e!
heaUk, you kmttfyox-cstn depend
on year pbanyt&cy- The quality
prescription experts is this
section ere listed by parish
location jor year con- m

5 ST.JO)»:PH I

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
1OUCOU 9SOO HASOtHS aVtWUE SiTMLlfKOW

PABK FREE I FREE COFFEE
at OBI expense I onaswfejlew»rtinr

\S P&RILlttS JUHU I for yoar
n>«rofo«rs1ore { PRESCRIPTION

r^g^Sk PRiSCRlPTIOf* SPECIALISTS
FREE DELIVERY S66-0342

Charge accounts invited

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Serxiice

PHOME

1OS9S M.E. *»fe AVf. MtAAU SHOSS3
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Not everyone effluent
^ poverty 5 in fHe United Sisf*«

metuding, un eaTsptoymewt i»«l»q«>«t«> «d<*

rhro Jghauf She f5«ik»«

or people: who, why, how many?
% JOSEPH MekM&AN

INC) — By the end of
this year, tte natksBai of fiee of the Campaign
for Human Development •will have
aBBoeneed some 3 5 grants, totalling about
P miiliaa — plus $2 million more being
f&tribafed by iwfivktoal dioceses.

That's the second most impressive
statists on ibeCHB grant program, tat it Is
dwarfed: tar one alia-. Since it aatxtUBced
that if is hasdiag oat money, the Campaign
has received 1,331 proposals for projects
which would cost a total of $125 miliioo.

There coald hardly be a clearer index of
how badly the Campaign was needed.

Looking over the 1.33! proposals and
picking the 265 recipients is the harrowing
bat fnlf Ming job of a committee of 4# persons
— mostly laymen and women, with some
priests and bishops and. most significantly.
representatives of the poor people them-
selves,

STBICTLY SPEAK»*G, this board does
not make the final decision on fund
allocations. There is an ad hoe committee of
seven bishops that gives the effective
approval. So far, this committee has
accepted all the decisions of the 40-person
committee.

It is hard to find poor people who are
qualified to sit on a national, decision-
making board that deals in millions of
dollars? Chi the contrary, the Campaign has
recognized from the beginning that most
poor people are just like the rest of us except
for one thing — they don't have much money.

According to one set of figures used by
the Campaign, those of the President's Com-
mission on Income Maintenance, 45 million
Americans are "officially poor" — one
American, roughly, out of every five. Those

_are the ones with an income less than half of
e national median — half of $},670 for an

urban family of foar, TheOffieeof Scoe©«r-:e
Opportunity mm a tower figure: $&M§ tor
an urban family of km, B$ l i s t standard.
only 25.4 mffikm Araerieaffls, apprtHEiaiaifc>
one out of every 8. are living in poverty.*

One of the most sigfiifteaat factors vr.
American poverty is the $IM per he1—
minimum, wage. A railioo ami a half beads of
families, supporting abort § i
leans, work foil-time afl year
managing to get out of poverty — e?en by t ie
relatively strict OEO standard. Another .1.4
million worked part of the year — .up to 49
weeks.

THAT MEANS that 2J nsiiioo poor
families — more than tsaif of the 5 tuiiikm "m
the OEO figures — are headed t» people wise*
work but don't earn enough. A lot of tbem
work at more than one job and stai doo'l
earn enough. And a lot more want to work
but can't get jobs. Half of the poor heads of
families who don't work are mothers with
children to care for. Aboat a third of tbem
are ill or disabled.

Black people are approximately twice as
liable as white people to be poor,"feet Mack
people are a small part of the American
population and the eomplexioo of American
poverty is predominantly white — © percent
across the country and 66.6 perefflt ia metro-
politan areas.

One poor person out of every five is over
65 years of age — and one eot of every foar
persons over 65 is poor.

Perhaps the most surprising f igare about
poor people in our country is that less than
half of them — approximately 40 percent —
receive public assistance.

When you look at these facts, it's not sur-
prising that the American bishops, with a
few million dollars to give away, get
requests for f 12> million.

The national committee making the

•ncsi

'.:;n c-

--•3 -Ti.we: ':-^ .".a; c.-.rser. rec-- —'•

•.ct ir.cnej ca". ie -se>i to co ise wie;
V.-.IT.-, J: c-3r5;de-:sa U"« race :r "clal
.ai.-.r-s J: recp.e:^ i

ci r .

:p: !',.- tisrr.a-
sjrrrtr.i — parl:c--Iiri> L-.e 5-cs::rn

figurec/SR 5 m::.'or
Ĵ .1 crfe ".".:~K ES ;ure Tnert ..<• -'• sfarjor

s-.i t; i_-€ L::e

Targets of poverty drive
More then $3.4 mlJion, fhs iorgesi sum ev«r obfomtKJ in a nationoS Cotfielk tott«c;wnc

wM be used to fund pro|ect» ottocltfeg ritscauHt of poverty w Ametka.
A few viewr of fhe wi*J«spr©o<f poverty profclem In Am«rka ore iJuwn here.
Coai towns soth os HffrrfWrfey, Ky. fleft}, w«?e «nc« pro*p«r«ifs wh«n the minn were

operating. The mines have eios«d now, A« h.eu»es are being abandonee* and fhs mtnen are
moving ts cities seeding emptoyrnent. There rh«y will need the *k3is n«c«ssafy te find jobs
and th« Campaign ptans to meef this vrtth fob framing prcgrami.

Such programs as community-run schools and iwtoring fHtrgromi [center) wjH be afded
by the funds.

Focus on poor housing such as the run-down New Orleans apartment house at right a
part of the Campaign. The funds will provide "seed money" for non-profit housing
corporations and other self-help poverty programs.

'A time of thanksgiving a time to help theDoor
By SISTER JOSEPHINE DUNNE, SHCJ

Educational Coordinator
Campaign for Human Development

The Campaign for Human Development
was conceived by the Bishops of the United
States at their November, 1969, and April,
1970, meetings. The campaign is their
response to the scandalous fact that there
are millions of radically poor persons in our
world, and particularly in our land of
affluence and technical sophistication.

As long as inequality and injustice are
tolerated there can be no peace and no true
human development. A rearranging of
national priorities is in order, but a change of
heart issuing in action begins with the
individual.

The Kingdom begins wherever the poor
experience justice and peace. Hie Church
must aethreiy support the powerless in oar

society as they seek their share of decision-
making and in determining their own
destiny. A man is poor, i.e., powerless, to the
degree that he lacks this quality of self-
determination.

"POVERTY OF SPIBFT" is the
Christian term for the attitude of a man who
accepts his limitation and dependence on
other persons and is detached enough from
material security to give of himself to help
others. The second is the key to solving the
first.

The campaign strategy, therefore, is
three-fold in its thrust:

• An annual fund-raising drive in every
parish in the country.

• An annual allocation of this money to
self-help programs which are designed to
meet the needs of the poor through self-
direction.

• A long-range on-going educational

effort "to lead the People of God to a new
knowledge of today's problems, a deeper
understanding of the intricate forces teat
lead to group conflict and a perception of
some new and promising approaches . . . in
promoting a greater spirit of solidarity"*
among the affluent, the marginal poor, and
those still trapped in poverty.

IN SHORT, the campaign seeks to
promote attitudinal change which flows from
interiorizing the Gospel. The response of an
individual — the "conversion" of a human
heart — cannot be timed or programmed to a
collection date, a semester schedule or a
diocesan plan. The work of awakening
individual consciences so that a collective
response can occur represents a vastly
complicated challenge.

How can Christians, whether bishops,
priests, religious or laymen, educators,
skilled workers or administrators, assist in

I
this process? One way is through the
Campaign development drive, this year to be
held on Nov. 21. the Feast of Christ the King
and the Sunday before Thanksgiving. No
more appropriate day could be chosen for the
campaign because Jesus Himself announced
a different kind of Kingdom. . . "a Kingdom
of Truth and Life, of Holiness and Grace, of
Justice and Peace."

There can be no Justice or Peace until all
men have the opportunity to live decently,
sharing in the decisions which determine
tbeir own lives. The power in Christ's
Kingdom is found in brotherhood and
selflessness, in counting the other person's
needs at least as important as one's own.
Reaching this disposition requires a
conversion of the heart aid placing complete
trust in God and in th« People of God. This Is
difficult in an individualistic, fear-riddeH
society.
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Hundreds at luncheon
and at holiday bazaar

EARLY ARRIVAtS check reservotions for the annual Macksrs C«nt«r
luncheon wfukh attracted hundreds of Satrtb Rorkfews tost Friday to th«
Hotel DeauvBle, Miami Beach.

ANNUAL HOUDAY bszas; a*- »he Wonar Confer ftatjte*
left stowfaiBt, JW» ©«MIW». S§WWS a

right, yovog Jw»y 1£«idHnt»

ho-*d-
to a
lit®

• <iJ

Monastery ruins dug up in Hungary
. V-

4'.'
.<»

9 t <

Auxiliary pres-
ident, mm. Bmy
McCoy, welcomes
Sister Iwcia, *wp«-
ior of the Sitter* of
St. J&sefA Cotto-
lengo, swho staff
lb« Morten Center
for Exception**!
Children.

VIENNA - NC
ArelteeiogBis of Ike Bsdapst
Historical Museum have BJ-
eartlia} t l« rains of K ^
pry's" largest known mms-
stery near the capita! city

Many iraportaBt "ftasfe
have been made in the 12 069-
sqoare-yard area « c t c«v«r-
ed by tie monastery, ssi if
seems cettaia the ikuldisgs.
vhmh modBteci ssire
38D to 500 monks, extends! far
beyond daa ares

OW records sav &«•

was

started SB !39i 7mA Fwe
lai«r Ifce first

tss? addition
put Into service

FORT LAUDERDALE -
Tie first patient-care unit in
Holy Cross Hospital's new
addition was opened at noon
last Monday, markmg the
completion of the first phase
of the hospital's expansion
program.

Sixty-seven additional
beds are provided in the fifth
floor area of t&e new addition,
i»JM at an estimated cost of
£18,500.960. CMher Qoora will
be p«t iato servke as cpkkly
as they are finished, accord-
ing to Sister M. Innocent,
R.S.M.. iMsptal adtninis-
trator.

The largest constroction
project e*er undertaken in
Broward County, the expan-
sion involves 306,000 sqaare
feet of new construction with

Assistant
pastor is
appointed

Father Adrian C. Guin-
ness has been named assis-
tant pastor of St. Basil
Catholic Church, North
Miami Beach.

Coincident with his
appointment, Father Guin-
ness has also been assigned to
explore the possibility of the
establishing of a new Byzan-
tine Catholic Mission in the
Palm Beach area by Bishop
Michael Dudick of the Byzan-
tine Diocese of Passaic, N. J.

At II a.m. Sunday, Nov.
21, he will celebrate the
Divine Liturgy in the chapel
of the Cenacle Retreat House,
1400 S. Dixie Hwy., Lantana.
The Divine Liturgy will then
be celebrated every Sunday at
the same time.

Father Guinness came to
the U.S. in 1955. He taught
psychology for almost five
years in Chicago and has a
Master of Arts degree in edu-
cation, i

major remodeling and altera-
tions of another 39.009 square
feet.

Many advanced facilities
for diagnosis and treatment
will be available when the
structure is completed in-
cluding a complete radiatioa
therapy department; a pul-
monary function laboratory,
scheduled to open next
Spring; ultra-modern coro-
nary care and medical sur-
gical intensive care units; en-
larged department of rehabi-
litative medicine and physical
therapy as well as expanded
surgical facilities.

3̂ y îZr^ same

management

Tie

for jHKtdwf fire Tears

WHEX THE TfRKS
overran Hsafary 3 ^ K tt
f saiusi
monastery Tfc*

if:* ;ast
A rs«r«! f̂ that

sralls of *j» nseaa-,'

Florida Fruit
Ewlj Amtitm

Also f*«tnil-w»v»R i»a$k«fs of
gourmet foods and Qbrisfess Orders hy

Ds-ce?r»b«r U i

of Gift Items*

2144 Pooee d* L««j «*
CORAL 6A811S

448-521S
Only Hmd-¥%ck*4 Froltl

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

fAMlLY JCWtteiiS fOK 3 G(N£SAT1ON%

8538Co,aHfey/W£STCHE£TERMJU-L 221-1424

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SDMI

TODAY

BILL FARR
If you are packii^ for year
first flight, be sore to keep is
mind the free baggage
allowance: 6S lbs. if you fly
overseas on a First Class
ticket and 44 lls, for the
Economy fare. If you have ex-
cess weight, die charge is 1%
of the First Class adult-one-
way fare per kilogram (2.2
ibs.) OB iniernatktaal flights.
A coat umbrella, pockelbook.
boofe and smaH cameras do
not count as baggage and may
be carried into the cabin. On
flights within the United
States, the traveler is per-
mitted two pieces of luggage.
Excess pieces are carried at a
nominal fee.
When the need arises for
travel assistance, FAHR
TOURS, 424 Lincoln Road,
Miami Beach, 531-5^7, Is pre-
pared to offer expert advice.
We have been at your service
for over 50 years and the
FARR name is recognized
throughout the world. We are
here to serve yon daily from S
to 5 airf Saturday from 9 to 12.
ara! there is BO extra charge
for booking through oar
agency. SEE US AND SEE
THE WORLD-

HELPFUL HINT:
Plastic bags will keep gloves
and lingerie intact is your
suitcase.

Vfe c a r d e r o«r lots to be two-fold-
foserve She ocTnnKsp.ity white protecting
the environment and its natural beauty.

Beautiful Christma
->>ty - New A m e r [ c

BIBLBS
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AMUSEMENTS.
MOVIES-TV-RADIO

# • . - - 5 5 - ' . - / ; • ' * - „ «<L*

Small town

film divisions
•ore merged
WASHINGTON —

tNCi — 1*e fiss m i
feraa&autieg ibtmwm «t
t ie U.S- CaArifc Cwtfar-

fcwe fcees

The aew <fitfisile8 wit
be caiJed the Division far
Film aad Broadcastifig,
awl wil fee
Father
acc»ri l»g tn Bixfcsp
J»epS L. SerasnUa,
general secretory <rf tfce

| usee.
Fatter S*fiiva», 51, a

Jesuit, has b a a with the
USGC sad Us preieeesswr,
t ie Nattoaal Caliwlie Wel-
fare Oesferaiee, since
!S§7. H« Bat feeea iireelsr
#f t ie ««£i3r«Bee*s Na-
iimal CsAeiie Office for
MstmiPietareMNCOMP)
since 3M*.

Tie aew tf«isi#»
replaces NCOMP awl ifee
MattessI CaJWIc Office-
for Radio and Telcvisicn
IMCOPT*.

A COUPIE OF
BOREO rkh kick,
p l o y e d by
Mkhoei Bran-
don and Tippy
WaJfeer, star m
"Jennifer on My
Mind," another
in a series of
drug movies. (A-
3}

^*-r,.<±-»:

I r girl in the
| giant city>.'.

T.R. 8*»kia

; (--
i>

• ^ s *
iy t ie &;g cay

sRsrs Hit- Is-.e gtnt ir>rt\i?v -
cry ; we're tvtd

P x r Cas:fc«- See scis
saw itcse fc«rswi.-

••'**
- ?.

pass for f
:'": rrr̂ cfc so hr :ae

her frve
peer? set s? fcr K«T
-3JKS tbssv tvetzt&g
peaces are-sssS a bcre

THIS G1EL, trcsd >:«.
leo

*'d ratser s*ay J»m<

It's like o week of soap operas'
Bless tie Beasts sad

CkMrea»Cotamljia«. - And
bless Stanley Kramer, too..
for another mindless exami-
nation of one of today's "big
issues." this time man s in-
humanity to wildlife and
children, both.

The kids are lbs sort sf
misfits movie paresis scad is
faraway camps with nMttos
like "Scad as a boy ami well
send back a cowboy." t i e
animals are eapts»e buffalo,
rounded ap each fear by tte
wildlife comniissioa sad

5;*k -p setsruv*

Ho, ho, a bed that travels

res s bocit
f ^ __ Caa-'j Bu: alas that =tbb>
THOSE i r . i o r i ^ n s t r toe i» pfip^o *t.a; ~ext

tc have seen r*,c-r-*2:f se *ras la pay fccr
prev;j5s vcnlsre1 ferineh*"3rs

eefter --io rtlevacc* H P M anli
s- Why :.",«:. with al; "hts

ti: lev tsit ,-̂ f the iraifca: ar.d expeneisre o^s
i x*. wave- Tne ?=e let JKT. !« r.er jp -*it:-.

shc^id fct *a|£;n£ ;ir* sales^ian Peter
rt£#pro- Boy;e'"Gorf--p*j;;or; 4-3

By JAMES O*€ONNGR
"Be-dknobs aad Broom-

sticks" is Wait Disney
Pr lactions" neatly planned

lay Mm-surprise to "warm
hearts of all for the

day season. It is Bisaej at
best! Pare fantasy and
it aitertainm«it along
h live ac*ion and
nation are onhr an added

l*c
it
fat-
it-
g

a?

ingrediait to assist the multi-
talented Angela Lanstarj"

The musscal coroedj*.
based on the book "The Magic
BaflciMjb.' by Mary ^ortofi.
has be&i adapted for the
screen by producer Bill Walsh
and DOB DaGradi Robert
Stevenson directs the techni-
color production Academy
award-winning desiper Bill

Tfeonsas has sopen-ised -the
wardrobe whicii reflecss tfce
mood of En^and at war

Angela; Laasbtiry as the
Englsb spinster and amateur
wrtch, EgJaBtme Price, re-
turns to Hollywood for her
first film since her irampbai
appearance as Broadway's
"Mame "

WE FOLLOW

::nj-/.ed perm:"

be«sta ar.i cS-^rc;

3 be:;
laker, isearches

e rr.:ss:ne hal: of l
needed ^: her «E«r.e ** save

Our ;l:e captive c-affa,̂  rr
ii cr.t» ise

result a ac .rtercr.scasie sue
cessizz 'it 7r.;r,:rr,<~i£2?2,jmiS
escfc ci "Sitrcfc kks ?s5f{c*«:l

"- as Carrze. jar*.
a* Claries ar.i Rvj ir.art as

SAVES 50%

ABOARD THEIR magic htvr-posier betl, the English adventurers visit several
"out-of-the-way" places in Walt Disney's "Bedknobs and Broomsticks."

• sr.e maec bedkn---;
that wfcec attached to aa c-Sd
four-posttr S€d takes oar
stars anywnere -.hey wish.
they travel ic- a meeting with
the evil Bookman 'Sam
Jaffee Also, to Site mysticai
Lost Isle of Nabooxnbu and to
an eventual csrsfronialitm
with a N'aa invasion force.

Through it alt. there are
new songs. 10 in all. Some ex-
citing and eajoyablY different,
scenes make this experience.'
at the movies delightful.

FREE IMPRINTING
FrasuSteek

Spotiighf is p^t on on blixfs of prey

GIFTS AND CARDS

8 4 8 4 CORAt WAY

"The Ea^e and the
Hawk", a GE Monogram
series portrait of these two
endangered predators and the
story of two people concerned
about their fate, to be seen on
Friday, Nov. 2S, from 10 to 11
p.m., on the ABC Television
Network.

The eagle has always
been a source of national
fascination for Americans,
the Golden Eagle being the
emblem of the military and
the Bald Eagle our national
symbol. Together with its
relative the hawk, this bird
embodies for man the con-
cepts of courage, pride,
strength, and freedom.

IN SPITE of this coun-
try's veneration of the birds,
however, their numbers are
rapidly dwindling. In the
East, they are practically

extinct; they remain only in
the Rocky Mountain area;
Alberta, Canada; and the
Pacific Coast where they are
waging a losing battle for
survival against illegal
hunters and lethal pesticides.

Filmed in one of this
country's most beautiful and
awesome wilderness areas,
the Snake River Canyon in
Idaho, the program focuses
on the life cycle of the eagle
and hawk as it exists today,
emphasizing both their deadly
grace as they soar through
the skies in search of prey and
swoop down on their quarry
at speeds exceeding 150 miles
per hour, and their essential
gentleness when not about
their hunting rounds.

Both b i rds have
extremely strong "family"
instincts: eagles mate for
a lifetime, returning each

year to the same nest, and
hawks will battle furiously to
protect their young from
intruders.

IN ADDITION to its
breathtaking view of these
two birds of prey, "The Eagle
and the Hawk" also unfolds
the story of two people •wtio
share a devotion to the birds,
and to all living things-

Nell Newman, 12-year-old
daughter of actor Paul New-
man and actress Joanne
Woodward (who narrates the
program); and Morlan W.
"Morley" Nelson, a rugged
mountaineer in his late 4ffs
from Boise, Idaho, who is a
member of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service.

Nell first met Morley in'
Idaho when a bird she was
nursing back to health flew
away and he entrusted a

Swainson's Hawk with a j
damaged tail to her keeping, j
She named the hawk "Satan", j
and it shared her life night {
and day. '

Morley Nelson loved the ]
young girl's spirit and in- =
"dependence, and respected \
her insatiable curiosity about [
the great birds of prey. To-1
gether. they explore the little-;
known world of the eagle and •
the hawk i

Also featured on toe show j
is veterinarian Dr. John Lee. |
who has devoted much of his',
time to saving predatory!
birds that have been wounded.
or otherwise injured by man. S
Dr. Lee will discuss some of ]
the unique physiological attri- j
butes of eagles and hawks.!
and will demonstrate how
badly broken wings can some-
times be repaired by modern
surgical techniques.

SSSBSBS88SflBSBBiaSSBBSSSSftfiBSSBSB9SBSBff8

While at Miami International Airport Visit I

** % ^fc I
^"^™*^IM—^n^jBjBBBBfc. mm mil n j m

ERMINAL I
NEWSTANDS i

CHOOSE

Financial
Educations!

Historical
Cooking
Sunset Bosks

Travel
Language
Mysteries
Auto Report

For widest se lect ion of I h s
finer paperbacks, hardbacks
usually not easily aveitabte.

LOCATIONS
OPPOSITE EASTERN-

NATKJNAL-DELTA
COUNTERS

i Area
Qvtt

aMy Owned &

£tl P«iry, Pros.
Jewel! Petrr. V. Pres.

Joan P«rsryE Sec. T

is
ES

s
s
m
sa
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Film fare on TV TV special

The American dream-whaf if it comes true?
SUNDAWNOV.il

7 30 p m 'CBSi - Bora Free - IS66 - Great family
T,r.ercasnroeu Joy Adamson wrote 3 bestseller about her
ar.'er.tyres with a Iwm cub named Elsa whs eventuallv had t»
?~ taught how to survive in the African jungle The fact that
s j Tianj peopfe had enjoyed this true si on* and its sequel
'.urAineed a movie company chat si would be worth the offor!
:>-> !:Im :• Carl Foreman, who. as executive producer r<-
• rdmated all o? the various talents that were required i<«
brir.g oil such a difficult undertaking, deservra u.> bf
cor.gra'.uiated for the result -Born Free" is a beautiful
nature him that fills ihe eye with the natural beaul> oj ;!^
color Iacatscr.5 and satisfies the >maetr.atior. by capturing ih«-
character-sues of wiJd animals :n their natural habitat ana in
'.".c-.r adaptation t^ ihe human environment i.»f a E«v«mmwi'.
srarr.fe station James Hsti has directed other documentaries of
charm ard feeautj bat never one with so wild a subject Hi.-
film captures exactly the footage needed to convey she
situations and the mind boggles at the amount of patience
thai was required to get various actions and then edit them
into such a smoothly flowing narra£!ve What is also striking
is the aatoral Sategaraikm of Virginia McKesna and BM
•Stffsrers into their potentially dangerous environment. They
play t&eir roles with such as easy manner that one does not
tare the proMem of disbelief as is the case with many similar
Sms, !A-I)

9 p.m. ( ABC i — T«sy B»nwe * 1857» — Frank Sinatra stars
as a Miami private eye who won bis cabin cruiser-home ta a
crap game but displays a nice sense of values and hsuBor as
hts work takes him deeper and deeper into the resort town's
corrupt layers. Jill St Jtoim is aa almost-divorcee pretending
to be "wild-," and Simon Oakland plays a millionaire tailder
with problems. Sporadic gusplay and fist-throwing is merely
standard; some subject master is sordid going and some
language rough,, bet hip social mmmeat raises a detective
melodrama to the level of a stadj. Staaira carries it off with
aa ingratiataf personality and a- steady stream of clever one-
liners. iA-HI'i

9 p.m. fRBCf — 8*ii Oa R#aaad 119711 — Ridiard
Barton, with dyed Moed feair. yet, stars as a British officer
degased as a Nazi assigped to Rewraei's Afrfta Corps,
There iave beat a" BBtnfaer of adventure melodramas based
oa outwitting the "Desert Fox," bat this one is probably the
least.btUreststg, and certainly it is the most preposterous.
sA-HI>

TUESDAY, NOV. 23
S:30 p.m. t ABC» ~ Tie Setactaai Heroes — TV feature

film stars Ken Barry. Warren Gates, Cameron Mitchell, and
Trail Lopez. Set daring the Korean War, the movie relates
bow a civilian helped the military save a doomed platoon of
GI's. Warren Gates is fine, the rest are so-so.

PEHJAY, NOV. m
9:30 p.m. fCBSi ~ A Death Of I raacesce- Made for

television. Sheiley Winters is a smalt-town mother who has to
come East to attend daughter Tisha Sterling's trial for
murder. Fan Citv?

SATURDAY, NOV. S
8:3§ p.m. t ABC* ~ Tfce Falling Of Raymond — Original

i*3-minsite TV drama stars Jane Wyman. Remember when
kids brought apples to school to give to teacher? Well, in this
thriller, ihe kid is oat to murder his tutor.

9 p.m. iNBCt — Boar Of Tfce Gt»s !I967J —This one
might be saMitled "The Demythologinng of Wyatt Earp." As
a marshal, Earp tJames Garner* must defend Tombstone
against the Clantons 'led by Robert Ryan*, To help him oat,
Earp enlists the aid of his brothers and "Doe" Hotiiday
•Jason Rohards. Jr. i and kiiis several of the Cianton men in
use famed gunfigbt at O.K. Corrai. After the bloody Shootout,
Earp increasingly takes much more of the law into his own
hands than is necessary, •which leads to an accusation from
friend Doc and a final change for the better for Earp. John
Sturges directed with a steady hand for convincing action-
drama. * A-III * ^

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR Mi

On
i

The American Dreasit -• •- tea via& ri the
wbai t: stands for today and ceir.es tree*
what ii means to one fam^v C8S Reports «; Thsrsday.
- will be iht- <ntbjwi of ar. N-.-v 2E> Srsrr . iet iUf ni .ca
hour-long documentary

las Great
Depresses si ^ e »55C $ as ajs

teitsr* *»fc« Aa:er«ar

fess gene beyasd ie« hope for
two I

fur greessr jiait;ras
T»E PROGRAM

ss? famiiv. Sarss ar.i Jace

B>
tfc*

lATt.fr hsm* .r- B'.rrrs^s*;*sr;

Dttrc-,', sj.r.i t^vsr rt:I4rsr
:-**< r.ev*T iir.iwr; inyt^wi;
y*: a5r.sir.-ce 8s*. -~ sp;?« of

terrg. CBS >"« car-

* • !

then
p V-;a

to reaci: BinnnK-
03K:e tfcere >3o fata

'iie IrapnejitK: :a-raly "ife
ihreataeed. the pressures as
iugkastaxes "

1>ON CUBS gui *cd f»o"- a Bee* e-e'' ~ sy =£*••«• V >a «">s
fh« f3ming of the acdoimed motion pktore 'Sorn ftss. '
o* a special presentation on WTVJ, C3t. 4̂  Sv«dory. Hev. 21 , 7:3$-9:30 pjm.

:r-e
on fesir jfce Grseawalu
achieved Urn.- dream, bow
4&€y learsed ic live mik it.
as& isfta; t ie r«ssfcs ef feesr

: have been.

Thanksgiving story comes true
delight sn some special
secret corner of the house

THEN THERE were the
sweet promises drifliog
from the kitchen, mother a
magician with spoons and
mixsng bowls, grandmother
a sorceress creating delights
of sweetness and saceolence

ibe cakes, the candies.

shecraaierr} sasct
And so tee

mysteries oi presses lo
come sweji cs: fnsci tfee
kitcfes: and fealhecf fatnttv
and s a r a fcoise wstfc «&e
sroeils snd flavors of ai! tfce
goodness asd -;f a fanu!>
giving Utasfe cc God

ana*

eac& day ar.i
Snstfaesrs of 5he
bent w&o ask zv

wfca iaber os* of Io\ e fer
htsnasity

fealh" U>ere

Ililiili
TV

mrke>~ always
turkey dripp.Tg and
!ader. w:th rlcr. st^f 'sz
secret rzci-psss har.ded
thnuuah ;r.t farr.ih- from
ger.eratKn to geier3*:c-n

Oft tr-e -ireain gc«s? --,-.
:hs dreans c: }tss$er-

•ssy 5 Tr.&ssspvsna zl chiSd-
V.vi ir.e vis i r o: the
way *aey r .w believe :* was
a* err.pty rrer. s"c:".ter sice?
iht sack a?.gy> of Miami,
jo*: ar.i a/.;:e ;i search c-I

s tha: never s

each
>»ar wttes a '.race gf j «s*.er-
dajr s
ret^n:$ fcr
bedraggled ar,s battered

..... Lhere vnil b€ love
tetiajig the plasn and faded
waiss of Jfce CaiR&us House

. love and a br;e! dream
come true as act of

basking beneair. ^ e saa of
M»ami'$ beaches will kmw
atea*. a tsrne ;>f POST.-

r."3g tnen t|j3l sew

r,€i- came togfcir.er **tth th#;r
to- th<ns s'̂ rd lor h-j>

has fee
%-;tfc care

Here '.here
Ttsa-ksg:vir:f
a»Td a coinctg i«
csi etnbarr3ssn;2 q
asked

Last year (narked

f.Twr

THE TV MASS -•••

the

This year, sesr men
ueved the 2tW«J!st
wsald be ser^-ed So a rnan in
searcfc o! a East Tl?an*spviag

cfceck a -:rr.pk* ptecv as
paper

of 2 srse! drt-jirs '.sal "ffa*
shattered

Artedjocese oi M:arn; fend,-;
that are the prod^c5- y; th«

a a WHY shcaid we

:•_• us as

V This Week g
many" of us

Cot

9.10 a.m. >a» Von Came Alone Pan II
'Farr.By.
i:40 p.m. <S.i Man On A Tightrope iL'n-
ob)ecti3r.aWs for slults and adolese«nls >"
4 p.m. ' Mi BUndSoki (UnoS^ecsionabie iDr
adalts and adolescents >
8.30 p.m. iS t ?t EJlsry QiKen: Don't Look
Behkd You ̂  No classification >

class ̂ kratkm«
SATUBOAY, NOV.»

IS ssoo < S * Kid Flii — Joe Palooka
5 p.m. i4 & Hi CSiMran's Fitai Festival —

2:30p.m. (SiSewmCKies y
3 p.m. (7 ̂  Foxfife ^Objectionable ia part for
alb
OBJECTION: UgSt B t s s m i si mfflTiage;
ssggesttt'e coitntniBg aid sita^ioits
4.3S p.m. IS! Tbe Left Hand O{ God iUo-
cbjecrKmalJle tor adolts 3E6 adolescents ?
" ?m 5>SevenCi!KsOf Gold iFamily'
3 p.KL u ' The Gr0Tip JOfajectajsabie In part
faraii-
OBIECTiON: N'ia»era»s enafc elements in
t&e treatnieBt <»[ tfeis f 3m are s s ^ v emp&a.
sued asd are waboaJ dramatic necessity / o r
t^€ telfrag si ifae swry
U:M p.m. HIi WM Success Spoil Rock
Hunter? iOijectsnaWe tapartfor all)
OBJECTION: Scggestwe dialogue, cosnna-

4 -3© p.m. ?S -Seven Cities
6 pni [ Ids HelHighters * CJosbjectktfsaMe ior
aduijs and adolescents >
S:»c.ra. i8 >The Left Hand Of God.See rat-
OK at 3p.m. •
7:30p.m. Ui Bom Free •Family i
9 p.m. (10 4 12• Tony Rome • L'notjjec!»is-
aUeforaduUsi
H:45pjm. iShiFnnnyFace<Familyi

MONDAY, NOV. a
9:tO a.m. <5> Too Late Blues. Part I .Ob-
jectionable in part for aii *
OBJECTION: Low moral tone; suggestive
dialogue aad sftsaikms.
l:«p.m. (Si April Love'Family i
8 p.m. is& T i Tbe Raid On Hommel i Xocias-
sifieatkra*

TUESDAY, NOV. 23
S:IS a.m. »S> Too Late Blues. Pan !I -See
rating Monday at S: 10a.m. i
{. 45 p.m. iS * April Love: FamUv t
4p.m. i iO»TheGayDivorcee»Noc!assifj<.a-
tiQBf
5 p.m. lit Walk On The Wiid Side •Special
eiassificationi
OBSEHVATIO.V: Ttiis fSm is a melortrama

la tlte sordid context of a brotbei.
tbe tbeme, redemptioa of 3

pfostitffle, is zaersL aatnerotts de&Eats of
treatment require caatios far mass

!I:M i IT. !3 5tairtist Ta Heaies
e for r̂fui

FRIDAY. NOV X
9;JO am 5- l/>ver« Ajid J.i,':rt>-'js ! o-
objec'.nriab:e ior Mdtj jed 3rfsl«>r«i!>
!:40pm B-April Loie Fsmriv
4:30 t m !0- Caatain 5 Paradise
= 0fajet-'.ion3b!e in cart fnr ah
OBJECTION: Ligit irealmem 01 marrtsje;
reflects the acceptability of divorce, sug-
Sesthe 5UBatwas and costainut^.
9:30 DCI 4 i n \ Death Oflaaocenre %c
class tf icadon -
U:Mi. m 50 Shake HaKisWuisTReiS?'.!;
(Unobjectionable for aduits and adoiesce-.u

S4TLBD.A.V. NOV. 2J
linoor,•6>'AarOSThettorid< Famkv
I per. •*&".'. Childrer, s Fiiir. Feif.-.a, -
Lost :n Pafamss
2p.m 5 KidFl-^-JoePaJc^ka
3 pm 5 Tne ?ri^ Of R-in*,e *Obse*-!}ci3t'e
in par; for a:i
OBJECTIOS: Suggestive sequence
3 p.m " Fi rbiaden •ribjecl.-Jnjbie ia;r.r!
forai:
OBJECTION: Lo* Biorai tone, SeEsds ta

SO
care"

Ana wha
dream matter

famih ar^^r.d :he blessiRg-
•itdt-n :ab:e o!

In tmih
don t rare

And (hat JS the way it is
wuh people There s noi
much you can do about it

In truth, there are few
places in this -.Magic City"
of Miami where tie broke
and homeless can taste the
impossible dreams of
Thanksgivings lost in child-
hood and yesterday.

One of these places is
Camillus House . . . a

O h . 4 _
ready for ±JS Thacfcsgivisg.

ifeerv wtr»? turkeys

stored IR S ccnver:ed garage
thai bad been msde into s
r e f n e e r a u o n ant: by
donation, turkey's given by
generous people of Miami.

But then. las'. week, the
refrigeration unit failed.

The turkeys and other
good thiii|^ turned to rot

The Thanksgiving dream
was shattered.

The lonely were left with
a Thanksgiving Thursday
empty of hope. Jove, or a
chance to savor lost days
when life was filled with

SUNDAY. ?W)¥. t l
12 BOOS ! 4 s GQ West Voaĵ g Man ^ Obffiction-
aSt in part Sor aitn foitevred bv- Tbe OW
Faskwacd Way * So dassSttatson >
SI IJOOG i Iffs Thin Red Line sUnoBjestKHjable
for adttits): Mows! by Han Ot The West

e ia part for ^11
OS: Tie MgHj mor i a«»re of

ttiis ««wy b sabstaotially marred by
exressrre iKTHrfav and aaaeccessar)-

g:30p m. H0& IS 1 Tart Force••Family >
WBDflEM>AY,!«OV.2*

9:18 a.m. (SI Treasure CM Ruby Hffls »So

l :€ p.m. fS > April Love (Family)
4 p.m. (101 Ev-erv' Girl ShouM Be Married
lUnobjectiooahle for adults and adolesccatst
g p.m. (10 fe 12) South Pacific 1

U:»p.m. iWi Crash Of SOeBce (No

S !>.m. ( t i - t l e UH*Ha«d Of &x» fT
e (or acfaits acd sdotesceats i

THURSDAY, NOV. S
l : « p.m. (6 i Aprfi Lo»e (FansHy 1

4:W p iTi 6 • Tht Pro-.d Ar.d Tfce Prctar*
^ Unobjecuonabie for acuits and aioieiCKits
Jp.ro 6 Roefc-A-Bve Bain- Fatnii\ •
S:J9p sn • w 4 12' The Faiiiaj» Oi RantcRl
* Nociasstf ication
9 p.m ' i t :• Hour Of The Con ifn-
Qbjedtonabie for adults and adolescents >
H:» p m <4i Mad Dog CoH lObsectiofabte
in part for alii
OBJECTION: The ps5cbo{«gfcal study <& the
inetlvatwa ef x Eoiorfens criio^aat's he-
&ovlar B so more tiiaa a pretease asd
eaaasflage for tkit film's MMitiarai ex-
pioitatioo of rateace, brsUIIty,
iafccencfei.
11:30 p.m. ill) The Wayward Bos
jKtkmabte in part Cor ail t
OBJECTION: Saggettht

, , , . .... security and meaningful
simple gathering of buildings tomorrows
operated by men of love in & i t w a s { h a t t J m w e g k
the nnda le oi a gotdea tour- M i a m r s A ^ b ^ o p Caieman

F. Carroll qoietly sent a
check for SROft) to Brother
Kevin of the Brothers of the
Good Shepherd . . a check
that restored a broken dream,
a simple bit of paper that
would mean a brief return to
tost yesterdays of love for

tst city's decayed, urban
ghetto. Outside the empty
wine botties iitier the weed-
infesied io'.s Inside these
buildings there is the love of
the Little Brothers of the
Good Shepherd who makes
this place of hope reality.
And most important, there is
human compassion within
these buildings that few tour-
ists would care to notice as
they hurry to get away from
the sad and decaying world
of Miami's wino-giieito on
NE First AT, e.

hundreds of
wracked with
body and bottle.

There will
giving dinner
R

men. some
sickness of

be Thanks-
at Camillus

Roase.
THERE WILL tie all the

tastes asd Savors, ail the
HERE, legions of the kst triramiisjp said remerober-

may find one warm meal a ances of good times gose by.

ustion « j?n<,;tcs o;
Florida ihriugh s«e

accua! Archb:sn>-»?s Charuy
Orive' ABCD ' he acted"

THE CHECK was
written

A pec moved dcross the
empty spaces of taat small bit
of paper

A lost dream **ili return
for one brief moment

The 2.200.001st Thanks-
giving Dinner will be served
to some unknown man. lonely
and without hope

And once again. Arch-
bishop Carroll is scheduled to
come to Camillas House and
personally help carve the
Thanksgiving turkeys for
these dinners of compassion
prepared for humans in need
. . as he has served food and
love at Camillus House on
Thanksgivings past

Thus there will be a true
Thanksgiving and giving of
thanks to God at Camillus
House m the heart of Miami's
wmo-ghe£io.

And most important.. . .
tt is the people of the Arch-
diocese of Miami who have
enabled their Archbishop lo
make this shattered dream
come true, enabled the lost
and lonely to come together
to share lost memories and
quietly give thanks to their
God.

Thus ends the Thanks-
giving story of South Florida
and a dream almost broken.
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The Voice

The Father

Pope

Paul

VI

are fcigfeiij^is from carrent speeches asrf
deewn.«its ef P«pe Paai VI. The Holy Father addresses
biraself etmstaafly to the prahf ems arad seeds of ©or age » aa
effort to feelp JB&vidBals form a rigtrt conscience. I

Wonfs ## Christ

five testimony
Church's -holiness

We weald like to see HI oar faithful SOBS not a convention-
al and ooe-sided view, bat an objective view which recognizes
both shortcomings and virtues, and constantly promotes the
reaewal of the Ctarcb, We ourselves try to understand the
good ami useful qualities which might be found in the negative
attitudes of what we referred to. We try to take advantage of
the eri tksms raatle with regard to eeelesial life as it exists.
so we can better taxkrstand what it stooold be like. We try to
ffad is tbe sarro«idajg nuBifestatioas of restlessness and
confusion the bidden aspiration to Christian authenticity.
diststpaslting it from an ststSKtive compromise with the
new mythology of economic, exotic and revolutionary human-
ism. It is towards holiness la the Ctarch and of the Cfasreh to
which we are directed. No one who has faith in the "words of
t te Lord wiH deny nor forget that the Cfaarch is holy. Holy be-
cause it was elevated to a supernatural life and associated in
aa ineffableeommisiioa with ttelivtag God. Holy becaoseUie
Clsrefe has been made the sacrament and vehicle of that
divine oatposrisg which we call grace. Holy because, even in
this earthly and temporal journey, those who belong to her
are already holy; they are a chosen race, a royal priesthood.
a holy nation, God's own people; they are consecrated to God.

Speaking*® general MM&eaee, Oct. 2t, 1*71.

* • •

Recently we endeavored to emphasize the supreme
importance of prayer and did not hesitate to say: "Do not
forget historical evidence; fidelity to prayer or its abandon-
ment is the pattern of vitality or decadence of the religious
life." It is to be kept in mind that today liturgical or com-
munity prays- is rightfully extolled, but it should not thereby
be inferred that it is lawful to weaken or abandon private or
personal prayer. They must be harmonized adequately and
fruitfully. We have been pleased to learn that your Constitu-
tions prescribe the foundation of houses in which your
brothers, resting from the works of their apostolate, can
spend time to renew their physical and spiritual energy, as
well as to apply themselves to the study of theology and the
pastoral apostolate in the light of new investigations. This
fire which burns within yoa consecrates you to the apostolate.
We know you have dedicated yourselves with enthusiasm to
this missionary wort, and, in these times it must be empha-
sized even more. Without departing from the tradition of your
predecessors you have decided to promote theological
studies. In the footsteps of Saint Augustine, whose sacred
doctrine is like a theology of mind and heart, your investiga-
tions should also embrace current problems and be equally
useful to men of our times.

Addressing Capitular Fathers of the Order of St. August-
ine. Sept. 2fl, 1971

* * *

Blessed Kolbe, like the whole of Catholic doctrine, liturgy
and spirituality, sees Mary inserted in the divine plan. She is
the fixed term of eternal counsel, the fullness of grace, the
seat of Wisdom, the predestined Mother of Christ, the queen
of the messianic kingdom, and at the same time the Lord's
handmaid, the one chosen to offer to the Incarnation of the
Word her irreplaceable cooperation, as the Mother of the
Man-God, our Saviour. It is the mystery of communion which
unites Mary with Christ, which finds fascinating documenta-
tion in the New Testament. The characteristic aspect of Bles-
sed Kolbe's devotion to Mary is the importance he attributes
to it with regard to the present needs of the Church, the
efficacy of her prophecy about the glory of the Lord, and the
vindication of the humble, the power of her intercession, the
splendor of her perfection, and the presence of her maternal
charity. This Marian aspect of Blessed Kolbe qualifies him
and classifies him among the great saints and seers who have
understood, venerated and sung the mystery of Mary.

Homily at beatification rite for Father Maximilian
Kolbe. Oct. 17,1871.

You and Your Faith

Sunday's

kepa jeering «t Mm saying* "Bit
Has wmm W»mgtm if ** fc ***

artwarxj let
«f C M , (fee

tee sf ike ertaisals taapsg is crttdfiswa
itaftaKtiei Bum: "Ares"! jm the Mess*** flees
s*« jwsmB art m. Sst * * flftar « * r*k«t*tf tfek;
"Haw* f * t a* fear * l Gui, wseteg fw met wtier tike

S 1 t e t a k . .. l*t tils asra ta*
Be ties <uU, "toss.

Cites Catholic press importance
VATICAN CITY - -RNS- - Pope Pasl VI sr

Catholics to reflect on the importance ©5 SR elfeciire and
well-infamed Ca&olic press lor 'the iilfssKa s£ Cfensuac
ihought" as reflected m the evens of dasjv life and iwnoiy.

Addressing crowds assembled HI SS PeSer's Square far
his customary Sunday blessing the Pope sderseored (fee
Christian duly — as well as the unportance — sf beasg wesl-
tnformed on daily events.

"The complex and feverish circuja!»E of 6€«s mast am
find us on the margins of ijasoraBce or indifference."' he s s : i

But it is of equal msprtsjtce, the poauff asfekd. that
"information on life as it is fived" sfctrald be lasiMaily
reflected in "an honest mirror."" "This."' kesatd. *ss wtsal the
CaUtoltc press strives to be — a medium of cemmtroicatsoa
governed by the higher interest of truth. "

Further, the Pope said, it s also unportaa* that 'the
constantly moving picture of reality" reflected in ifte press
should be"given a Christian isterpretaucs. ' i t » Bcjwrtast to
have Catholic papers for she diffasts: of Cferisliaa tfcosffet
and of the Word of God as reflected a. ifce sosp-^a of daav
life and history." he said.

In what was interpreted as an appeal "'or rr.ors Calfeohc
dailies. Pope Paul asked;

"How can one give public opitstcn asd socal ed^catitm a
strong, righteous voice and moral sense — wrtfeaol Use daily
voice of a courageous and free newspaper — one sSat is a
faithful echo of our Catholic coHure. and as uxg&it stsmaiss
. . .to our Christian mission?"

Child and education
VATICAN CITY - .NC* - Everv chHd has a rigfu to

religious education, and the lack of it basdkaps bis personal
freedom, a papal letter maintains.

The letter, written in Pope Paul's name by His secretary
of state. Cardinal Jean Villol. said that "a deep conviction
inspires Christian parents and educators: every chdd has a
right to receive a clear exposition of what is Srue and wtsat is
good.

"Without it. he suffers a severe handicap upon bis
freedom."

The letter was addressed to a congress in Angers,
France, of the National Union of Associations of Parents of
Students of Free (non-state t Education. Theme o£ the Nov.
12-14 congress was "the Child's Right to Moral and Religious
Training."

"THE CHILD, the untired youths, have need of attentive
and sure guides. They need precise and unshift ing landmarks.
Aware of their duty, parents and educators furnish these in
the very measure of their love.

"This need makes itself felt today more than ever, in a
pluralistic and often secularized world that is hesitant about
its own reasons for living. "

An education "worthy of the name." the letter said, must
help youths "establish a real hierarchy of values. It must help
them judge their first experiences. In a word, it must help
them acquire a veritable conception of life.

"Now a Christian knows that truth is not invented, but is
given in a revelation. Salvation is not achieved; it is received.
It is received in faith in Him who is the way. the truth and the
life. And this truth, far from putting reins on liberty, on the
contrary brings it liberation."

Changed Synod paper
ROME — (NCJ — Five American delegates at the recent

Synod of Bishops produced several key additions or changes
in the synod's final document on justice, intended for the
guidance and implementation by Pope Paul VI.

As a result of specific suggestions by the U.S. delegation,
the final version of the document contained a broader state-
ment on the United Nations and added passages on prisoners

of war ass peaceful soisuoss :c onsmaUcssJ deputes
Tfee fssas tkxrsscent ccstasied the ex*ci waniasg of Use

ssggesuons «a tfoise poinU. Several motor sag;-
made by the Anxeneass were also saroporated HI

U» final docoioerX bat because tbe pfcras^cfogr is different
it»f»t known precisely ^be iaifaj-reri( &e changes However
sn Aiserecan saggesttsn lisa* *Jse Si-aserrigrit on war be
stesfJieied was ataosi certamiy deeded

As Aice^caa eifert to resrard the passage an ettsnenism
'.er *satss t» coepcratam w:th wsi-Chnstiaas and
was no! acce}ft«d and tfee passage remasicti the

same as SJ sr, earlm 6"sft.

Synod rules allowed egcls deiefaie to saggest cbanges to- a
prspessd itocsimeji — cSajtf^ rangtsg frorn an esHiresectt&fs
i b n to a sxsgie ̂ ^ortf

Respecting the fact that isany people hza worked many
&osrs to produce ifce Eesi-to-feaJ docameei, the Amencans
offered brief but saitcat sugf estitRts They may have adapted
'.his spprsacfe from Use lta<dez of tfee delegation. Cardinal
JcfcB Deardss of Detrsrt. wfe» worked on a e-anjirsstiee tfee
Sec«Ed Vasaras Cosnczi tfeal accepted or rejected cha-iges
proposed by d

FOR INSTANCE, the comssittee on suggestions in-
corporated in the foul docutnott ike Anserscaa proposal thai

""'Use L'stted ?»a4^ss — wfcicfc by reassn of iis proper end
osi^jt ia promote the parttctpalKn of ai! natwss — be sup-
ported

Tne U S ddefaitois wasted the svnod to say something
sbesl ali nations becomtag memtters. wfai!« at the same time
they wasted is avoid coodetssiog the US for expelling
Nationalist China.

Anctiter Amencan ceotribotioe reasfe.
"it ss desirable . . - that the strategy of son-violence be

escearaged and thai indxvtdoal nations recognize and
regalazetfeecosscie3*tousofa|ectkra to laws."

Under the section on restriction of the rights of in-
dividuals, two American suggestions were inserted:

'"Sot to be overlooked are those captured in war. The
Geneva Convention is considered of no account and they are
being treated in aa inhuman way . . ,

"Contestation fmusl be allowed*. . . against the aaijust
imposition of the means of contraception.'"

An American member of the synod committee that pro-
duced this statement on opposition to the forced use of contra-
ception said that the group had no particular country in mind
bat that the members felt the synod should speak up in
defaise of people who might be forced into family.

An American observer said that one hears talk even
in the United States of stopping welfare benefits after so
mnay children, cutting out tax deductions for large families,
and the possibility of compulsory sterilization.

An idea expressed by Cardinal John Krol of Philadelphia
was added to the final document in the section dealing with
the evils of war. following an American suggestion that this
section be strengthened:

"THE HEADLONG RUSH to build up arms . . . reduces
to greater misery peoples and men already poor, while en-
riching stfll more those already powerful. .

The section on ecumenism was unchanged in the final
document despite an American suggestion that it lacked
balance.

The Americans complained that three-fourths of the
section dwelled on cooperation of Catholics with other Chris-
tians. Only in the last part was mention made of cooperation
with non-Christtans and unbelievers in the oust for justice.

The Americans felt that the document was unrealistic in
not recognizing that in many parts of the emerging world or
even in major Western cities, the small number of Christians
renders them ineffective as a force for change.

In addition to Cardinals Dearden and Krol. the U.S.
delegation was composed of Cardinal John Carberry of St.
Louis: Archbishop Leo Byrne of St. Paul-Minneapolis; and
Bishop William Bauna of Spriagfieid-Cape Girardeaa, Mo.
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The core of Christian morality

By FATHER JOHN P. SCHANZ
One of the most fascinating develop-

ments in the youth culture is the growing
abandonment of liberal sex, drugs, and
violence in favor of a fresh concern for the
person and teachings of Jesus. Although
"Jesus people" may not have much time for
organized religion, they are nonetheless
inclined to accept some of its more basic
premises.

They are not satisfied, for example, with
an overly humanized Christ like that of the
"secular city" enthusiasts and the "death of
God" theologians. They want an awesome,
transcendent Jesus — the God-Man of
traditional Christianity.

In turning to Jesus, these youthful
cultists recognize Him as one who makes
certain moral demands on His followers.
There is much in His teachings to commend
Him to their taste. Religious authenticity, as
in the Sermon on the Mount (Mt 6:1 ff.);
community concern (Mt. 18:20); generosity
and self-sacrifice, the taking up of the cross
(Mk. 8:34); non-violence, the condemnation
of "the sword" <Mt. 26:52); love and peace
toward one's neighbor (Mt. 5:23 f.), no rash
judgment {Mt, 7:1-5), love even of one's
enemies (Mt. 5:44 ff.) — these ethical
imperatives may be said to constitute the
heart of the "Law of Christ" (ci. Gal. «:2;1
Cor. 9:21).

FOR ALL CHRIST'S MORAL TEACH-
INGS, it would be wrong, however, to view
Him merely as an ethical reformer. Jesus'
primary work was to reveal »loving Father
who summons all men into community with
Him. Death-resurrection was the means of
opening to all men this communal life in
God, and establishing the Nazarean prophet
as Messiah, Savior, risen Lord, "The Way,
the Truth, the Life,"

New life-standards would have to be
viewed in terms of fellowship with Him; "if

any man would come after me, let him "take
up his cross and follow me" (Mk. 8:34); "by
this will all men know that you are my
disciples, if you have love for one another"
<Jn, 13:35),

Being with Jesus is a total way of life,
not just observing a code of do's and dont's.
If we commit ourselves in confidence to

Father exemplifies in practice the "Law of
Christ." Conversely, sin appears not simply
as a violation of law, but a breach of
friendship, an estrangement from a loving
Father.

In this positive view of Christian
morality, are we justified in labeling it a
"law" of Christ? Certainly Christ did not

Christ?

commandment, that you love one another as
I have loved you." (Jn. 15:12). Here we have
something simple enough to touch every act
of our daily life, from mother's getting
breakfast for th« family, to dad's sweating It
out at the office or the factory, to Mary or
Johnny's helpfulness at home and diligence
at school. Everything human gains a new
value when it is done out of love in Christ,

Did Christ's law of love mark a
significant departure from the prevailing
morality of His day? Certainly it wast a far
cry from the narrow legalism of the
Pharisees, whose "theologians*1 spelled out
in painful detail the restrictions they felt
were imposed by the Torah or law of Moses.

Christ's way directed mart to look to the
law's spirit and purpose, rather than its
literal formulation.. His way pointed to a new
freedom —." the truth shall make you free"
J 8 2

Him, be "shows us the Father" (faith);
living with Him in grace-union prompts us to
admiring love (sacramental worship).

To such a privileged friendship, what
other response can we make than to echo the
Son's own great "Yes" to the Father; "May
your will be done in all things." This
response of loving gratitude to a benevolent

bring an institutionalized, structured, And
detailed code of requirements for membtrr-
ship, like the constitution of a country, or by*
laws of a fraternal organization.

TO SPEAK OF A "LAW" OF CHRIST
could be misleading. What Jesus did bring us
was a kind of global directive, an over-
arching principle of life: "This is my

The freedom Christ brings ultimately
flows from the liberating Spirit he bestows
The promised Spirit 'dwelling within us
unlocks the deepest meattlng at the "Law" of
Christ. Jeremiah of •old (ltd C U.C.» had
prophesied, that Ood would one day grant »
new covenant, a new law to His people, and
he would put His "Itw" within man and not
be satisfied .wife mart «xt«rrukl ruls* and
reguUtlorw i Jer. 81:81-84).

With the gift of Uu» risen lord's Spirit
upon His followers, the prophet'» word
comes to fulfillment. We now hav<t ('(trial's
"Law" within us the. Spirit who stirs us to
act freely out of tov« rather than und<*r
threat of law.

It is the practice of this Spirit that
enables Paul to equate tlhrtstiim freedom
with the law of love. "You were called lo
freedom, brother*, . through love be
servants of one another, For thy wh«U» law to
fulfilled in one word, 'You shall Utvv your
neighbor as yourself' "(Oal.S Uf.J

Living the law of the Cross
By FATHER QUENTIN QUESNKU,, 8.J.

"Help carry one another's; burden*, and In thin way you will fulfil) the law of
Christ" (Galatinns 6,2)

MAN HANGS in dmpair although he has been symsuncUd by other
bwmdns. This cartoon is <J visual eondsmnaJwn of mod*rn mans inability >a
"hmlp carry oo« anofWs burdens, . ," {Gofariow 6,2)
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This text is the only one in the "New
Testament whicb explicitly names "the law
of Christ." Even here the content of that law
is not spelled out for us. We are told only that
helping carry one another's burdens will
fulfill it.

This sounds like one of those one-
sentence summaries of Christian morality
which were popular in New Testament
times. For instance: "Whatever you want
others to do to you, do first to them. This is
the Law and the Prophets" (Matthew 7, It);
"All commandments are summed up in this
saying: You shall love your neighbor as
yourself . . . Love is the fulfillment of the
Law" (Romans 13, 90; "the whole Law is
fulfilled by the observance of the one
precept: You shall love your neighbor as
yourself" (Galatians 5, 14); etc. Still, like
these other sayings, it has the limitations of
a mere summary.

To find the "law of Christ" spelled out in
some detail, we have to turn to the long
teaching sections of Luke's gospel
(especially chapters 6 through 18) and to the
teaching sections of Matthew's gospel.
especially the great sermons: Chapters 5 to
7; chapter 10, chapter 13. chapter 18,
chapters 23 through 25.

IF' WE DO SO, we find that Matthew
likes to present Jesus' teachings as if they
were a "new law," while Luke tries to stay
away from this notion. Matthew's position
gradually became the more popular in the
church. We all remember how IK* closes his
gospel with Jesus' charge to "make disciples
of all nations, teaching thorn'to olwservt' ;t!l
that I have commanded you" (Matthew 2R,
l'Jf. 1

Matthew's word for wicked people 1-;
"lawless ones" lunovnmt He draws a d i n r t
parallel between .li'suV trai'liiruj .iruf Ihf
commandments ot God from tb** Old l,,tw in
his Sermon on I he Mount Kor imtiincc
"You have heard do not. iwnmH >ci«ill<T\

, But 1 kill you . " • i5.27 f t. <. ' Von ha vf

Scripfwr®

heard, do not swear falsely . . but I Ml you
. . ."(5.33).

Of course, t'Vtni in that sermon, the
"law" Jesus propounds is a law ultimately of
being like himself, to tin; extent of N-mg
ready to lost1 all our limbs tb. W. 1, mjr
property (5,40.421, our rights (!». 38f 411, our
reputations (5,10 12) for him and for our
fellow man and for peace in the world, just
as he actually gave himspjf up to be unjustly
condemned, stripped, iiaik'd id a cross for
us.

THUS THK MFANING of "Uu< law of
Christ" is eltsir Tlu* law of C'hrmt is "tltv
law of the cross " It >a living HI the faith that
the evils of this world can be Irantfornicd by
men who arc willing to lace in laith the worst
that the world can do Those who live that
way can, like Jesus, transform those evil*
into KWH! by the power of their self
sacrificiUK '«>v«> -Such men in faith nm rise
from the dead

The law of Christ is the l;iw of ifu-
apparent contradictions that l«» di»* 1.1 to
live, lo K»vo 11 to gain, take the privation ,m<l
suffering of others on yourself i«t love instead
of imposing your own on others ..mil v«u will
lind happiness for vuurst«lf .tnd for thnri

Tina is r u rmn i ! «uf in life what VH>
believe m (he gospel atut i4v w<> b*'lK'vc in
the rrccd, (hat Christ suffered ,in«l thct\ -m<\
rose Cutin Uu'dc.id, ;unl Um isour s.tlv.itutn

The law »l Cht jsf is Christ Huntelt , n fjls.
paltwn l«ir our live. " Tin1 .iftilud*' von
should h ; iv is the <i!ieChriii .ft ,im h.irt
• I'hihftfiurr^ 2'n Iff whit '-iivs th.fi tt««
.ilwavs iiVf* Hi (JIKI 'iluHitd li-.t" |il nt .n .l*^tr,
<'bri;f did < I .lirhii 2 t>< \'<u <'hit-.» himv-tf

fc,(

\«m

,(ftt| l i ' l t MHI .tl
u t b m ic h i i 'iii'j

Shaping your attitude
after that of Christ

» • • *

By FATHER CAR1, J. PKEIFRR, S.J.
If the "Law of Christ" ((Jnl 8:21 were

simply a set. of rules or a list of command-
commandments, Hucatiori in Christian
morality would be relatively simple The list
of laws could b<? printed in one or more books
for handy reference, l'aronts and teachers
could explain the rules and commandments
and try to motivate the young to observe
them,

Hut i( as the New Testament makes
clear the haw of Christ cannot h«» reduced
to a code of commandments, then the
process of Christian conscience formation
becomes more difficult. Christ's "law" is to
e found in the heart and mind filch 8,10} of

'he believer It involves making one's own
the attitude or mentality of Christ (Phil 2.!i 1.
an altitude of openness to (iod and others m
faith and love (GaU>.(>)

HOW THFN can one learn Christ's law'
How allow une's own attitude to become

(hat nl Chrwt'1 How Rttide others l«
Chriftl'!* way »l r<v«pimdmK'' An

approach to answering these tjueatmns may
h*< sketched in terms of the procrw, data.
Hint context of ChriKtMtn moral format ton

(1) l*roeps». Her;uwe the Uiw o( Oirist
is dynamic rather than static, tin utdLude
nither than a code, it involves le«rnltt^ a
piwestt of responding «<i reality, only part of
whieh involves laws or commwiciments. 'Ot**
process it* one of dl9ei*rntnit tn «we's life what
it. is thai God wtuiWymt to At (Horn lt-,t\

The prtH'Ws of dwcwnuieftt is limrnrd
only by actively reapondinx with mind,
heart, (wlings lo the Word of (Sod
wherever It w to ba heard The Second
Vattcift (^tuvrit KURHWIS that this prwwa is
learned by responding to the needs,
opportunitiKi and values rxprrlntcrd Ui daily
life and awwssing or interpretlng them Ift the
light «f the Church's living twdillow C h
InMiHtwn World, 41

Many Catholics have t^irnini «md
leura thw pn»r«i» of dismtnimMit In
Action f?">«ps who formulate th^lr pp
as Site, Judge. Act Contemporary c»(K»rJence
is rvaljuUcally «ntl compasHlotmtedv
explored, th«m )udg«r«J,. with honeal dltitoituo
and prayer, in the liRht ?>f the (#o;*|H*i. thice *
judgment or dwisiou \n reached it is'
translated into practical action, later to bv
I'Vijkirtted ttnd i econsideri'd SuniUr
slratt'tfie* are su^ested in «inu>mtKir.iry
religious edueatioti prt>K('«ln.s

{%) Dtua. In thi;; approach to
moral discernnietil the d«Ui to

Cateclietfc$

obviously includes thclcgltimatelaws of Imth
Church and State, as well as legitimate rules
laid down by other authorities such as
parents. So-called modern approaches to
Christian moral formation do not encourage
people to ignore, much less violate, just
commands of legitimate authority.

But the data gtnw far beyond these legal
prescriptions. Hecause (lad's word can be
encountered in "the signs of the times"
(Church in Modern World. 4t and 111 "the
voices of our age" (No 44). the events and
experiences of life need to be seriously
resj)ond(H) to. The values, opportunities, and
nmls experienced it* cnntemjiorary lift* arc
important data for coming to a Christian
moral choice m response to (Sod's word

Singularly important a* data ace the life
and teachings of .(etuis IVA recorded in the
Ne%- TciUnient It is. after all. his attitude,
his rutiiUlitv. his way tli.tt we are
«i( tempt ing to open ouriielvt't to I.eanung
the l,aw of Chri'it \i> hiisically A matter of
imKulinK Christ, wquiring his «Wf of
values, witdin the contest of contemporary
reality

<3) Context, 1'erhaps the nicutl iniprlitnt
factor in te«minK Christ's law 1.1 the
Chrtttmn community of which one ts *i part
It (» in the contest of a community «J
Chmttiiflt iitruitglinti together U» discover
and f(!sfwnd to (Sod's word thai the d d l
tiirislian c«n find the most help in
how tn tw« and judge as a Christian.

All Urn often this aspwt of buHdlfHf and
the local Christum community ts

g «r even hmtfi*i«Hl tit disrutssuin
about teaching Christ's law T*> often
cwsidi«raWe onfrity ii d«flty>te(t through
arguments about the Ten Comrnamtmwts
and new testlwtrtlts, tathw thiin looking
r«aU4ltcH)ly at the family, wboirt, «* psrwh
community in which moral wtuvuttan w
taking ptctee.

Y«u«fft{wa bwt acffpMfi? the mentality of
Christ, the. procois of moral du»prnw«it. by
fttwinit »f» withto a ttroupu< Christum ^ t
who «rt» seriously grappling with the i
of life* in Uu< light of Chrtet. Adults, tm»,
in Chi iJiU.ifi moral judgmwit ami the
to make dtrhums and engage tit aettvitira
twsed «(i those judftmetitK, whwi (hey shMre
with other;i ill the difficult pr»rr*3 ut !ie«<lng.
judging and acting re*|xmsihly aeetirdiug to
thenutttality of Jesuit Chmi

Excuse me.Lovri.-for 4hc wâ f \
When ! 4o -to church jx> rejoice
Avid <\o TO &leep immediately
When ( hea r 4He mmsfterk voice.

sayPlease answer me
My prayers,
\ don'l need heW®r cars ,my
He needs a be+ier speech.

NtW STANDARD »r ChfUtkrn b«h»v««f mM*t fe« vtew«4 lo »#tm* «if
frfondiMp with ChrHi! "W any mam w«wl4 6*m* ttftsr m«, lt» Him ««ik* up
kk cro«« *»«d follow »n«."

On increasing
attention

to the Liturgy

% FATHER fmVXW M. OMMPUN
"J wi«h th*> ftriMt WOMW (MMwuncf «i tht>

which ruehaflrfUc jscayw hi

i»(Hind in our muttmletttct until w*1 ft^jre ant
thr mi?he tensing "

Th rwt infrequent ramptafat or
mt and many other p

awkwardly spwhte«», {*copl«* like thi« wish
to follow along wi»r<l fur word with the
frlcbrant »ft4 such interntt in th» liturgy or
altentivoim to the ritt* naturall l
Hut m rtsilly wwild prefer la haw
wMtch ijitd listlfd (im-iitH that ftart <H llu*
Mssi ^

WP hear similar ottjM'ltomi when a
pastor shifts from muwalettw or \wtt\el
missals with the scriptural
included in th<nn to alternative
without the bibltMl ivms. out rcac(iot» are
the same We fed unromfartabtet
to rfampen cnibusia»m. but mourning
wiphasis on the print**! pane wcr the
upoken, living word

I can't Warn** Uu> nwv-n^v Catholic fitr
wanting his mr h«#r w;iy in this matter Mim
all, for yi*ar» we taught thai thp most pt'r(e*'t
way to fKirUctpiite M Mass was tttrough
careful reading in Knglmh o( the Hunday <»r
daily missal while our uriwt rfvclt̂ td tltr
paraih'I Latin wurds Morravw. my limited
otot*rvatu»t(,i around ihv nation tackraU' that
many parwhM still h»ve utadrquAlf publh*

wystrnis and WPII uitnttKifif^t, hut
p cton

THE FEW TWKS I h;m< SnnS w
iippnrtunity i« iit »«( tu tin* {«>WH I «utUt
stMicKy hi-ar the rcvidnt, much i««s <%u<-h
the \vmv o( .1 p.t.surtr hr w p
Fiiudlv, in UrRt" churrtH^ U»7 crtpbr*»»l

Mbtf to

11 s Th«" ("httrrh'n tti«

p p 0 a fcs Mtmt. pr««t«l
tn UH wwd. %tnk prwttittns th*> gm|m. Tt»^
riradltigs shwaJd h». ttelt<n«ti tn with respect

, " A Islwr piir4Mr«|)h dir«vt91 "The
presidential pttnym shiwld b<i $imfcfm in a
Jwid antl dea r voice fo that evetyow pre»ont
can hear mi pay aitwtton "

11 sewmt tw mt the** norrns npiicitly
vd\ (m auditive listmin^ upxm tin p;*rt «f
the con({r«rptwtt land th« cvlvbrant when a
Irctor res^fe the biblical ttettybi t

«£> Th«* prinrtplwr «il effective
cammtmicfttion True Wiwigh. t *an t^tcn
with my wra to the r«»kr und fellow with
my eyes the jwinlei wmftl. JUit t cannot
watch the <*«lebr»nt or l«ctor and r«-ad the

e
mME INSIST, nwerthcli^s. thai thw

combination ot hwrtng awl r id ing forms
the ideal roaimuntt'tttton pritcess ll
involve. th«*>' mawiain. two awsts and
hvactt ih* mwsaR*1 rwiktn a tteubte

us
But that line of rawming g

point TJi«* <.'t>lHtrant *tr iwtor
comrnunkrat^i with his or hw t,<it«i b«lng,
ftist ju»l by th*» tunttu*1 nn41 tp* Kvet talk, the

Jn Uuv Iart% ot \\\r
hn th<'«-<>H

y .wm^tiuiK, j j f i t u r i IHW m i t
Sn artdtthw, thf tlhurch twpw

pvr«on<4( f«ilb itf ,m individual who pr
nr prttrttilnvH will *hia* f«fih t» all
prcstml for U»" ttiurttv "Mj h& ^trtioAii and
by he, prtx-famation of tm* word he should

^a upim Ot«' t/Uthlul th** livum prc3i»n<'t»
'

**y«*

pntl\i ijutuni tikdn Hi>w«v. r. I MT llm unit

( h i thllA .!«•»! fl jiCH'tu-f tri-fi >*VCit fS'f:<riW

'! <"hrlxt «
by out

Hut ri*rttir*i

w i t h ,tit<t '•»»1U

' H ' c h - i Z

I I >
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Doctrine of the Incarnation
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR

{This is one is a series of articles en t i e tmtory «f

Roman Catfeolks, the Eastern Orthodox, Quakers.
Lutherans and ail others wfto call tliemsrfves Christians
Mi«*e » tee iBcaragiwa. Cardaai Mewmao, ia bis "Essays
oa tfee Development of Doctrine.*' stated that the doctrine of
the feesrnattdn was the leading idea of CatisUaaity.

His them teas becstwe the foujidat»8 of Ut« presart
coi^itetisi of the Cterdi. According to Newman, the
htesrB&tmm has three aspects: tfee sacramental, the
hjerarefiical ami the ascetical

E^ery ktea fa the Church can be reduced to one of these
three categories united within the central fact of ifee
lueamstioc. God became man, the Word was made flesh- Is
this mystery Christ intends to make as into what he is
Himself, si tfae jfjoty of ttoe Father fsr all eternity. We die to
sia asd rise in Christ.

Tie disciples believed that Jesus was God. 1%ey were
eonirioced of His Iffv*e for them and for ail mankind. "Greater
love tfeaa tilts no raaa hath, than to lay down his Me for his
friend." The love of God was no tenger a divine aitriba Je or an
abstract idea — it «as the Person of Jesus Christ. The power
of God's love for man was realized most dramatically in ihe
example of Jesus,

THE MYSTERY OF CHRIST'S DIVINITY is a stamWiog
Mock to the human intellect. It wasn't until the year 32S A.D .
at the Council of Sicea. when the question of whether Christ
was of the same substance as God or only of similar sub-
stance, was decided. Staay of the bishops who participated at
that Council were old men. iarae. scarred and disfigured from
the persecutions of Diocletian. The issue was a vital one u>
these raes. They bad testified to its truth with their lives time
and again. Xow the faith of the Church was sealed in words in
the formala of a creed, the Ntcean Creed.

The Greeks and Rsmam pagans of the day were not so
mucb pertartwd by l ie idea that God could take a human

feria — Hits is bow they depicted their mm fesfe — tat tfcejr
were ataseltrteiy startled fej tbe idea that Ctosiisms aewaiy
feelievred m a Sap-erne Basg *i& mm mMmg t® samwief IBs
power and sailer as ifBasBawss deaiii far aaaiaad. Earif
CfcrtmaBs « « * tftwiiy aware ©f «te fact i&at it mm God «*»
laid dowe His fife lor Vmn T t e r ^ d # fetti. W* mi

Pr#l«#e asks concern
for fellow man In is
White Hawse sermon

T ' i 1 n ! K Y FJLTHEH-B MJSS10K MO TO THE ORiSmTAL CHUBCH

HOW
MAN?

MORE?

WJU.
YOU

A
REMINDER

SOME
DONT

The Sister was moving among the slums of a
crty in India. Unbelievably, she heard sobbing
coining from a trash barrel. Brush rng asicf* the
flies awJ the vermin, site ktolsed. Sensatft the
fiWi 3«J efebm was an old lady crying from tttr*
less eyes as her We siowSy ebbed away. Terajerfy
th« Sster Itftfif her, placed her on her shoulders
and took her to the Hospice for the Dying, Be-
fore sft* died, the ok* lady tofd the Sister, "I'm
not crying because ! was in the garfeag*. I'm cry-
ing because my son put me there. He had to.
Th*re was not enough food for the family/'. . .
Tragically, this seems will be repteywf many more
tisiws. B»rt you can hetp to lessen it. Will you?
Here is how. . .

Z2 f n &8 hands of our native Sisters your gift in
any amount ($100, $75, $50, $25, $10, $5, $2,
$1) wit! fiif empty stomachs with rice, fish, miik,
vegetables.
ZZ Ow priests can start a model farm for their
parisWoners and teach them how to increase
their crop production for onfy $975. We wiii teil
you where it is located.
\2 $*5 a month will enable an aged person to
spend his or her declining years with simple dig-
nity cared for by our Sisters,

November is the month of the Holy Souls. Why
not send us your Mass requests right now?
Slrrtpiy list the intentions, and then you cart
rest assured the Masses will be offered by
priests in india, the Hofy land and Ethiopia,
who receive no other income.

Have you made your WHI? Did you remember
God's poor and needy? They can pray for you
after you have gone. Our legal titie: CATHOLIC
NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCfATfON. Masses
offered for the repose of your soul provide our
native Priests with their only income.

WASHINGTON - ..\Ct
— It s impossible to be a
Christian without csfiag fsr
people's needs, Archbishop
Humbert© S. Medeiros ol
Boston sawl A a Wfcite House
prayer service attended by
SOT persons, iscfisfejg Presj-

jdent and Mrs, Richard Nixon
'and former President aad
jMrs LJTHIMIB.Johnson.
: "hmmt who says, i love
;God.* and hates bis brollier is
"a i iar," said the arcfefeistep
."A man who does sot love the
brother that tie can s-eeeaaaot
love God wfeora be has never
sees,""

RECALLDvG the parable
of the prodigal ma — m vfeicb
an elder and dutiful sum
resents his father's forpving
and rewarding a repcataat
'younger son, {fee arcisSHsfeop
ca«ti«j«l lire wsrshipers not
to "become so jealous of
God's mercy to others simply
because we are not *p»r st
spirit.""

He urged the gathering.
; which also raclusled cabinet
'and government officials, to
\ become "involved in ttoe BOW.
treai life situation of every
^brother "
• Flanked by Johnson on
jone side and Nixon oa the
•otter. Archbishop Mecteiros
•later joined a reception line tc»
-greet persons who attended
the service.

used to atissd Bp> to tfiree
claircto sgr«»K a
wfeeo be was

St. tomb
beliewad discovered

CY
Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .

Monsignor Nolan:

Piease NAME
return coupon

with your STREET.,
offering

STATE ZIP CODE

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

NEAR EAST
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G/NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
33O Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

j ROME - tNC* — Areh-
jeologists have reported find-
ing what may be the tomb of
the Church's first anti-Pope.
St. Hippolytas. who died a
martyr in the year 235.

An archeoiopcai team
working on a small island at
the mouth of the Tiber has an-
nounced uncovering the re-
mains of a 4tb-century elmreh
dedicated to the saint and an
empty sarcophagus believed
to have once contained his
remains.

St. Hippolytus* life is
largely a matter of tradition
with few facts known about
him except that he did exist
and was the first anti-Pope.
According to Butler's Lives of
the Saints, he was probaWy a
Roman priest who lived in the
early part of the 3rd century,

THE SAINT was a
scholar and St. Jerome de-
scribed him as a "most holy
and e loquen t m a n . "
Apparently he also was not
too easy to get along with. He
criticized Pope Zephyrinus
{198-21?»for not detecting and
denouncing heresy fast
enough. When Pope Calixtus I
was elected successor to
Pope Zepfayrinus. Hippolytas
severed his connections with
Rome and was elected Pope

Prayer Of The
Faithful

For wan?, the most mmM tiling st t ie C t e « ^ tm£k is
to^ruaily iwlwwe tkA God was may lataun. Hi* » » is a»
Oumgs bat ski. All of tamas sate*, notfe 'm weate«ssag aa i
proclivity to «vi» was f3B*eM»ii d ̂ ^ f
tescfc of the Dwse Prenesee

The CSirsti^ mtmst y A&tm&fQi
Sis own existence. pr«ci*dy heeamm of tk« reality a»# ̂ ^My
of Jemm Christ, t i e $mm4 P«ss§ of s&e lima?. Stsm
assemed a feaiBas natere and tm®g si. aad befovcditS fe^e
«*© p^aess sscb a B3iwe eveo to tfcepest ©f gtngg Hi^sdf
»tfee aoiy way mes can m«^sre Mai tevt — p » ^ g Kisstlf

Amesg ifee
Secretary ©I Stale Wi-

lam Refers, Secretary of
Commerce Mawtce Sans,
Secretary of TtmsfettMrnm
•Mm V<^pe. Seerstary of
Seated &te€*tBs asd
fare Ettwt!
« l Secrt4ary
Clifford Hartl» atid
ssster-at-targe Oavsfi Ssn-
aedy.

Qt'^TiOXED IQ- arsB-
inea, botli Arcftfetsbep

was evasive
wfeea pressed fer
afesMtt. iss sew
Vastage Poart.""

Asked alsoet Use Vicfsam
war and ftetrsss «.%rt*«r»
Ireland, the arcfefefe^s re-
j)lied. -'S4ay Ged bdp as aB to
isep ss ost ol trostte."

Sixon csmpiiraeoted
Archbtsbop Meiemss (w fts
Dueocy as £jrgi»sij. S
aai Psrls^ese. T&e
bafejp. wtsa w^; bent as Use
Azores, ^ e * ap

mas a Fall River, Mass.. asd
served amoag Mexicaa-

as feisbop sf
. Tex.. spj |f«l:

I ve learned to spek
Irish in B

by another group of Chris-
tians. He thus became the
strst anti-Pope in the history
of the Roman Church

Later, according to
tradition, he was exiled to the
island of Sardinia by the
Emperor Maxhnus. There he
died after becoming re-
conciled to the Church.
Tradition says his body was
buried on the Via Tiburtina
outside of Rome. Supporting
this tradition is the fact that
in 1551. a statue of the saint
was unearthed at this
cemetery. It now stands at
the entrance of the Vatican
library.

THE RECENT arche-
oiogical discoveries con-
tradict the reports of burial
on the Tiburtina. One of the
archeologists involved. Prof.
Pasquali Testim. head of
Rome University's depart-
ment of archeology, main-
tains that the recently dis-
covered ruined basilica was
dedicated to St. Hippolytus.
as local tradition attests. He
further argues that the sarco- ]
phagus found under the main I
altar must have contained the f
saint's body at one time be-1
cause only those to whom j
churches were dedicated
were given such an honor in
those centuries.

Feast ## Christ l i e Kimg

, If 71

exum/ukm-.

Let as tors t p^«r for osr sm& aasf the

t&fsm® ladar tnO fee tori .

« S as her first C ^ « « B . we era* to

fee I b *

For ^1 «to are
. nfe «B«dter *feat a i tins

i JLarf. yme Ksigigm emm.
ffAWts Hat *§« «te Save aa

note, we p a y t@aeL«€ .
PEOPLE:; LenL j»«r ^g f^ f f i oi»a»e.

we-

t s lise
tfee-

«e pray to tfee Lord.

i Fer aS sf w, Itel we nwj- p
«* tlie tmmmg Um^om m a* p^ce. mm msd justice lor

WEmM come,
we ar« vow peô e><n>

We Save s tetery ^ r t we art yo« to easere oar
m frsns tfce fate s«8f»y of lie c«rtM&ties3«f

te wirM, I^ai as asd ail mee to jour Kw^ten
wii b e « a ^ aad tee mil last fcr«m-. We

Thanksgiving Day

N©¥. 25, If J l
A?T i ^ w s p e l to five thanics by oar hearing

of Gsd's Word, we recall all that we are, ail that we have,
asdali thai »e haw bees p ra t ,

C^MMS^TAIOR: Cfer repoise today will be- We
teak y#s. ierd.

<^WME?ITATOR: For yoar Ctturcb caiieti to continoe
vour preseece

PEOPLE: We&ask you. Lord.
COMMENTATOR: For all the beauties of your creation

and the land thai is ettrs.
PEOPLE: We thank you. Lord.
{X>MM£XTATOR: For the members of our families.
PEOPLE: We thank you. Lord.
COMMENTATOR: For the bounty of the harvest and

ihe food of oar tables.
PEOPLE: We thank you. Lord.
COMMENTATOR: For all who Jove us and have been

good to us.
PEOPLE: We thank you. Lord.
COMMENTATOR: For moments of rest and relaxation
PEOPLE: We thank you. Lord.
COMMENTATOR: For this Eucharist we

together.
PEOPLE: We thank yon. Lord.
COMMENTATOR: Let us pause now in silence for our

own moment of personal thanksgiving, ^significant pauses
CELEBRANT: Father, you overwhelm us with your

goodness. For these and ail your gracious gifts please help
us to learn bow to live thankfully each day. We ask this
through Christ oar Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

j

I

1

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS I
Serra Club of Miami |

Moots first and third Ti»«*doy of «ceh m»r>»h X
Coiuiabus Hor«i, Miami i

Sera Club si Broward County |
Meets ««on<i ond fourth MomJoy of «ocl> »<sitK '£
Coh Oteon Mile Ho««{, 3200 Gslt Ocean O n « , g
FartCowdeTdate I2;15p.!» ttnsctitsn i

Sara CIA ef Farm Beach
First an& fhini Mon<{or of *arh month
M*etinss o? 7:00 p.m.
T«*n House, W*»f Palm Beech, f Jo.
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two views
"Time will tell
its real value'

By MSGR. GEORGE G. HIGG1NS
To read the press of this last month, one would have to

conclude that nothing at ail was accomplished at the Synod of
Bishops, which ended Nov. 6. and that the tentative hopes
which so many people had put in it were completely shattered
in the end and came to absolutely nothing. So says Father
Miche! Ricquet, S.J. in a roundup article on the synod in the
Nov. 9 issueof the Paris daily, "he Figaro."

Father Ricquet may have been exaggerating a bit in this
regard, but, in general, his point is well taken. The fact is that
a good number of the reporters who covered t ie synod f not al!
of them by any means, but far too many for comfort > took an
exceedingly dim view of the meeting while it was still in
session and. now that it has passed into history, are inclined
to dismiss it rather ctardy as a miserable failure or, worse

n that, to shrug it off rather flippantly as a non-event
ich is hardly worth writing about any longer.
Their low opinion of the synod comes through Scad and

clear in the round-ap articles which many of them filed for
publication on the day ihe meeting adjourned. Before leaviag
Rome for the United States >via Lsssvain. Belgians, where I
met with a group of priests aad semiaariass to talk about the
synod \ I clipped, for future reference, a baker's dazea of
these posi-nsortem articles, editorials aarf calamus Froits a
variety of English. French aad Italian newspapers aad maga-
zines.

Frankly, wises I had finished readlsg tfeem, half way
across the Atlanta. I was so depressed ihm. I hail so ask she
stewardess to bring m* aisstfeer martial to lift my normally
optimistic spirits. OB the whote, they left the SBpresstaD t&tt
the synod was sot only a disappointment from tits or shal par-
ticular poiat of view but. oa balance, was a disastrous failure

STRANGELY GKQUGJI — sr perhaps sot so stzacgely at
thai — some oi the Americas post-mortems sas She synod
were among tbe raosi pssaasisue of Use lot See. lor example.
Kenneth Woodward's piece in Use Nov 15 tssae of "News-
week"" asd Mayo Mshs" essay Li ""Time" isagaztee a! &e
same date.

Bath Woodward and Mahs antt a ssssber of t&eir Amer-
ican colleagues tram ifee F&artfe Estate bave ossdcded thai
the s> nod was s lota! bust So be it Eveiyai* s osliiled t£ his
own opsaica ahost sie synod, aod whik I happen to (its^t lhai
** ood *ard. M&ts. «. a! are proaafcly t&SuEf ifcexsttlves i^S a
Imie ioo serkwsiy aas are nrrt ukssg the syscd es:a:«e
serious!* essygfe; I ass c « dcsptaea to quarrel wiib then; £=
ihts regard After ail. wivs kuaws1"" Perfeaps ba?«ry will!
demonstrate lisas their uarehsved pessinuscn sbstai ;ae synod
WES- cioser 16 Ae tr^th if the s a u t r ihas ni> ows q^ai:hea
optirr.ism OBJV isxevt.-LJ !&h

'A p.*: I AM 4a> ts.«. ~, eiJeci is is*: 1 cart u i e alsnsst AC> •
amour;: oi pessunasjc a: stride Bs-t pessimism is -oe •J-.K^-
anc -;•-. r.ictrrs a «jr.e:f.K5« eUe a£ar. FraiJd> I fa:i it ra*_*.«-
hard to sieaj WKC the latter aberrst::T. Fi*r *sa^JS;e. I mr,:

i '±31 :£* sjr^c « S J S daapisocstnver* frc-

•ah:;*:.

tali '±31 :£* sjr^c «SJ
mat jartK^iar j»r.* if vit-a,
I hive r « i :r. s: ;«>: OM Arr.trscaE »^r
aod xa? a fi^r.pCeisr fracd Sit t*. mas-

tii isi £r;.rs t i t '.e- t Pep*

*r.e.r .r.*.:;s™ :* .̂c-y ins hire

.r-'ti*- -r; a iitr
s ;r. — ~- so* a

TO BE SURE, Uitn- i* n:^:b t.; r* is cnticwm ci ta*
a vc;i-e
riaa

'If failed to face up
to agonies of today'

Msgr. Higgias

Father as^s-ia

"The mythical synod which
the eynks eve saying was
ddibefafsty rugged and
manipulated fr*m th« very
beginning » Rot the synod I
ofaservesJ fcsm the in*«ie on
an ov&roge of 5 b hours a
<i«y fee Q parfed of
mcfely live weeks..*'

I
bishopi spoke

end peace and
otnd wnder-

notions faui the
werSd asked: What did
they really s«y? And did

Jake act ten of some

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN, C.S.P.
The other night I met a priest-friend who

managed to see some bright spots in the 1971
Synod. It was pleasant to find this reaction in
a priest but I must confess the Synod has
been a heart-scalding disappointment to me

Probably I expected too much from it,
but I do feel that it failed to face up to the
problem of adapting to the contemporary
world and its agonies. In spite of prodigious
reports and a profusion of speeches, it
showed no genuinely practical concern for
the massive miseries of the people of our
time.

Obviously. I am not speaking of clerical
celibacy. This is an interior problem of the
Church. The vast world for which Christ died
is not particularly concerned about priestly
celibacy.

The contemporary world, however, is
concerned about Pakistan and the Middle
East and Vietnam and tbe many faces of
poverty. It expects the Church to pour oil and
wine into the wounds of the victimized
humanity left half-dead on the roads of the
world. It is scandalized to see the Church
pass that humanity by, like the priest and the
levite in the Good Samaritan parable. A
world is agoay has asked for bread and has
bees fives documents.

WERE WE LIVING fa the era before
Vatican II, we might say, "Ohf let's be
realistic. Social action is not the iwsiness of
ihe Church. All that the atstittttkoal Church
can do. wntfain its proper juridical
responsibilities, is to preaeit justice from the
pulpit. It's up to individual Christians, acting
on thear own, to get involved in practical
problems"'

This is precisely toe mestallty that
caused the Church to lose its credibility to
the 19ih century as friend of the poor, and i!
*as preciseiy for this reason that Vatican 11
was convened Religion pure and
imntacuiate before God, according to St.

James, is practical. This is why the Church
instituted the order of deacon.

I confess that I am also disappointed
because I felt that the first two synods had
established the structures for solving
problems. They had discussed eollegiality
and had agreed upon a balance between the
monarchical and collegial elements in the
Church. They had agreed upon the need of
honesty and free and forthright speech in
Synods. They had set up the apparatus that
would encourage Bishops to -disagree with
each other without consigning each other to
the infernal regions in a fit of holy temper.

In fact, one observer described the 1969
Synod as "an Episcopal love-in." So, tbe 19®
Synod ended with agreement on three main
points: the implications of eollegiality, the
relationships of Bishops and national
conferences to the Pope, the relationships of
Bishops and national conferences to each
other.

The stage was all set. The scenery was in
place in October, 1971. The actors began
their lines and indeed there was a veritable
torrent of words bat the play got nowhere.
The Bishops spoke about justice and peace
and armaments and onderdeveiofjed nations
but the world asked: "What did they really
say? And did they take action of some sort?"

Why didn't the framework lor solvtag
problems, so carefully worked ostt at the first
two Synods, produce resells? Was it the
human element involved? Bat most of these
Bishops faai bees at Vatican II aad bad voted
for Church renewal and for tbe master
themes of "The CoostitatieB on the Cfeerch in
the Modem World." It is hard to believe that
they had second thoughts about Vatican II*s
coBcern for the agonies of oer tirae.

At any rate, the framework failed to
produce and as a result the public image of
the Church is less bright than in I960. Maybe
the times are telling as to rely less on
structures and more on the iBdweUing Holy
Spirit.

C attention
i

i people
• • • ; » • "

"i

i

1 Stale..

in gratitude for my many blessings, I wish

to share this month of Thanksgiving with

the *or?d'& poor and the missionaries serv-

ing them. Enclosed is my special sacrifice

for the missions.

Name.

Address

t

., - *

. i.

-Zip—

in _ - : - • ;

Salvation and

The Society tor the Pr0pagatl#n #l the Faith
Send ywsr gift to:

Rev. Msgr. Edward T, O'Mear*
National Director #\f>

Bept, C, 386 Fifth Avenue U K
New York, New York 10001

Tfs*

1215

Sm*«*t: JA 4-8321
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3 key questions asked about addicts
Dr. Be» Sbepjiarrf, j*ysicia»T

lawyer awl ferwer javenBe cowrt jvdge.
Is associate tfreet&r of AWJMJS® Fr«-
v<«tfc» Serric« of th? .krtrMittcme «t
Wismi Oftfeeiic Service B u m , lac,,
and directs ike ojwratjaa flf 5*. Lake
Mettwkmt Center, Miami; S*. t*ke
Reswtewee, Mtami Beaefe: s»4 i&e Drag
ESseatMws B*j»rtm«rt, M

i f BE. BEN SHEPPARD
I» my iooraejiags through the clinic and m visits

patients and friends, three key tp-estioos have been posed to
me.

First. Is there s proportionate behavior change ia dreg
asers equal to I6e large amount of attention we've drawn t»
tlie problem of drags? Or. are we foeasiag too much attention
oo the (joestkn and just making yoanpters more curnws"* \
believe the latter is tree.

Secondly. I am asked, as tije organizations that suppress
drag use aad the narcotic trade grow m scope, does the addict
population grow $ar§er to combat the anti-drag groap** I

The tii ird, and most popular question asked, is wfev At
youngsters start drags HI the first place. I feel it is a
c&mbamtkm of stag availability, peer group pressure,
enlkemest and tbe lack of understanding of other socially
acceptable aetioss. They rebel against being told what Oiej
can and cannot do. Tftey have an urge for discovery, or
curiosity, wtjcb ses<fe tbem into the drag world.

Taraiag to ottter Ihoaghfs, we have studies going on about
addictive personality. Is this personality present is all of us?

THE -INITIAL EXPOSURE? Dr. Scheit, in Chicago found
ethnic conformations in the adolescent population. He foand 3
bijrti proportion of Mexico Americans and Caucasians
involved fa f$ae sniffing rather than Negroes. This was also
foaoi to be tree is Los Angels, while the report of alcohol
ingesiioB was high in the adolescent black. In Chicago he
found the Ptterto Rieaa yooth sniffing cocaine and snorting
hereto at an eariy age

Factors of area involvement are important- B o * cfe
different d rop affect different young people. Abuse of
barbitaates can cause a "high'" and aggressiveness as does
alcohol aud amphetamines.

As a role niaJijoana asd the various derivatives of opium
caused passivity and peace especially while under the direct
inflaenee. Marijuana ctoes one thing that no other drug (toes,
it increases the self evaluation of the user, making them think
ttat they {suction better. In the adult world I believe it is used
as much as alcohol. I l has become a soothing salve.
Apparently when.there Is nothing else to do then they smoke
some marijaana or hash- I have been told that in some
suburban-area parties the question is, "dp you want a cocktail
or a joint?"

The vast, majority of opiate asers stick to heroin.. Some
will use dSaadrf and only diiandeti. some want nuiwsrphiB
* the Blaesl or demerol, and wiB change over only on extreme
necessity. After age 21 the college person will turn more to
psyefiedeiies. I t is more HI the high school range that oo« sees
fte dro}>-«it aifoieseenl taming to the opiates.

MANY BE&Om DEPENDENTS feel that their " s t a f f
is being cut too roach when they are actually developing a
tolerance. They are sarprised and fear that the $> hag is not
pfodaciag the same effect as it did before, therefore they
Uame it'oa Uieir eonnfiction. In other words, they do not want
to develop a tolerance, rather, they would like the W> bag to do
what it.has always done, maintain a state of peace. To
produce this they have to shoot two bags.

From reports asd.talks with addicts i find that they
almost prefer to wait the beginning of withdrawals before
giving the next ride, even if a supply is available, because this
ttees not increase their tolerance and the 15 bag will still
maintain their calmness.

Addicts fear the effects of total withdrawal. Perhaps
roeUjadoBe not only takes away the craving but causes the
drag dependent to lose the response of euphoria. I have been
leaning towards the theory that ail methadone does is to
suppress or diminish the craving for heroin.

Let's face i t : the addict is an outcast because his drug-
opiate "poisiori" is not socially acceptable, but alcohol and
nicotine are acceptable even though the effects may be much

Educators uphold
*.a plural system"

WARRINGTON, Va. - Public and nonpublic school
superintendents agreed on the advantages of having a plural
system of education and expressed the common opinion that
cooperation between the private and public school systems
generates support for all concerned, according to Thomas
Lynch, Archdiocesan superintendent of schools for Miami.

Reporting on the highlights of the superintendents"
meeting .here this week, which was the first time
representatives of the two school systems ever met under
Federal sponsorship. Lynch also said that the statement high-
lighting the talk by Sidney P. Marland Jr., U.S. commissioner
of education, was: "If education in the big city dies, the big
city will die."

A great deal of tone was spent discussing communication
aad cooperation between public and nonpublic school
systems. Lynch added." Another topic receiving much
attention was the financing of public and nonpublic
components of educational enterprises. "Both of these were
discussed at length with various viewpoints expressed
throughoat," Lynch added.

The main appointment of the meet was Dr. Dwight Crum
as assistant to the associate commissioner of education.
Included in his duties will be a special concern regarding
federal aid to aonpublkr and public school programs,
especially at the elementary level.

CaadtmtioB' I Mt for aungr years Hat Use »stly jwgraft i
ef reftaMitatssi »®»ife «fei§e 15 Use coe *$acfe trtats t&*
^ B t t i as » BOSSW^ fesei^ immg imsi mmettmm t led l&#

jane read " i n * Psywwfejjy *s? €mr.e ' fcy Or

be Ml sft« »a>

cw be fcipi for l?«f
l

f -€C€ cimps •

1 <

treated #& »
. ssr » c aeij. ei ike fsestf ef ̂ yrissairs *3 t we

fr*wn
s f

l gas fawn

#1 activity

y
fc «e nfwrt X »?lss3tie rtd^^ set ttenw & j
fcr tk

p
l mast is* 5
Oalj e*ere»«$ ««

worse TbereiOfe Oiere is a dtlfer^ce. ̂ t as Ultra segns So
be a vast cbaage m attttedes against nianjaasa As I saii
before, many party-greets, espescialiy x Jfce siSaesty g
ask, *"&» yoo wa»f a csxrktsil sr joss

ef »S«esaf attack*
«itb t ie

deciase a: tfer
l ie *t*rc»e periods a»

Prsclwtng
lessee 5fc# * t

« » a decrease s 36»«(T

DEL MONTE TOMATO

CATSUP
M-OZ.
BOTTLE

CHUCK
ROAST

^JtliJJIiiJfflttfililllffilfiftfffl

Tomais Sauce -•'• 1

Eariy Garden Peas # :--v.

PEPSI-COLA
SAVE8

;.3;«,- =i?=;

Ubby's!

Ssaet Poisioes

Sweet Sake Chips

Stuffed Queen Olives

& tt

î : 79*

FOOD
l A i R

SUPERMARKETS

s:'«!3< s f.—: 1

TURKEYS

PORKLOIHS

ise! C*s Steals

.'i5-J29

FRYER QTRS.

GRADEA'EGGS
FLORIDA
'FRESH

SAVE 10c - llOK? W l-VElt

SeaHest Cottage Cheese
SAVE 2SC-MSS. FIL^EfTT'S

WHIPPED

2SC TURKEYS

isastry Style Spare Rilis -.3

SLICED
BACON

CopeSand's Winners ' i ; I5e

BC«US S.**ECfAt.? SAVE ^1 .SG-TO1.I v CCCSED

HAMS 3->ivJI
SAVE J It — JtfG O« 5W.SS ?ARFA

Breakstone's Yogurt 3 cu?s 9 9 Seashore's Saaerkraut

BOHUS SPECIALS! BAKING ftCTSOH! BONUS SPECfALi SAVE

SAVE

PiLLSBURY
FLOUR PLAIN OR I

SELF RISING?
FOOD FAIR JELLIED

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

CUE SAG. EtTlJERBBAHO. «-£A£ETa rt'JTH CTMEH
PURCHASES CF £7 C« »*O?tE,

ORANGES

SAVcSc -MRS S«-

Pampkin Oiisfard Pie Uvemursi
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First Thanksgiving Day
dates back 350 years

ByJOHNJLWABB
"Let as give thanks."
That is wiial mast Americans will be

doing ofi Thursday of Best week. Nm. ffi.
1971.

It will be Thanksgiving Bay.
Furthermore, it will mark the S « b

anniversary of the first Thanksgwiag Bay to
America, for it was m that day that
Governor Bradford, of Fiynjosfli Bay
Colony, issued the first Thanksgiving
proclamation. It set aside a day for the
Pilgrims to reader thanks to God lor tfceir
first harvest and to enjoy the first finaiis of
that harvest,

IT WAS MANY YEABS L A T ^ , how-
ever, wfaes President Abraham Liccoln
inaugurated Thanksgiving Bay as a national
holiday for acknowiedgmg God's Wesstegs en

the United States.
Today the governors of all 50 states issue

Tfaaaksgwing Day proclamations.
la the year 1621, the Pilgrim Fathers

<iecreed Thanksgiving Day "to give thanks to
Almighty God for His goodness, mercy and
bounty."

So after S*0 years, the basic purpose of
Thanksgiving Day still is to honor and thank
God for the blessings this nation has
received.

America has been abundantly blessed
and today it is the strongest nation in the
•world. Sorely, we have many and great
reasons to be thankful.

Many American families gather together
from far and near to sit down and enjoy a
ThanksgivHig dinner, usually of roast turkey
and all the trimmings.

Bishops' arguments
sink a divorce bill

Many chaplains are Vietnamese
SAIGON — - Of Catholics in the South Viet- Ngo Dinh Diem, a Catholic,

the nearly 2,000 Vietnamese namese one-miliion-man There are also 16 Protes-
priests in Sooth Vietnam, 104 armed forces. tant and about 100 Buddhist

The military chaplaincy chaplains. The salaries of
p
serve as chaplains to the

SANTO DOMINGO, Do-
minican Repalstie — iNCi —
President Joaqtiia Balagtter
tised the argamems of the
country's bishops against
quickie divorces la gtviag rea-
sons for vetoing legMalioa
latended to liberalize divorce
procedures.

Balagoer tofai congress-
men the sew ffvustte for
dsvorce proposed in fee legi-
slation vMmM t&e TS&k eaa-
eordat between the Bssisa-
CSH RepsKie aai the Vatican.
That «as ifee mas penal m
the pratast the festeps fead
made earilar,

Ts -pniust the ^sktoe
divorce ^em&skirm set sp
espaeiafij to attract L" S
twErii&« fte bishops test ite>
asked Ast craci fs^ 6e J
F£fos««4 from essrtrooi^ ]
where sfeorce cases are j

society" and protested the
recent congressional
approval of further grounds
for divorce.

Attaraey General Joan A.
Taveras Gsmma said the
mMter ef renevmg crHci-
fixes item eoaitroejns soald
have » p j to tte Supreme

armed forces. was founded during the presi- chaplains are paid by the
There are some M0,«TO dency of the late President Ministry of Defense.

Phon
FR 4-3862

DINNER
j to l(h30p.m.

CLOSED"
SUNDAY

daini
#r#ree$
dollar

advertssisg the law asd;
ig aiMKf ^ U per;

aft ess* ̂ KQR, iawyes' fees.

Tite ertfiasl versioer
grantmg <ft^rce tar ssntsal
cosserst ai»e reamias m. &m
kx*s

Mean^Ae, cfee C&tshaa
Family Ifas-eoiect. hms sod
qaickse *roiees "are ®J ag-
gmsiost ^ a e s i e h 3 * « and

This
Thank^iving

let our
Freiich chef

handle
yoyr

bird,

iBe Aiaee~-£m t s A e * saw* ac

Twi i i ^ t t Dinner

$t .«
, asd «fajrts d'art

t au

S. A.*

4.15

VFATGMIir

C0CXTAM. 1OUMGI
* MAtNE U3BST1SS
• CLAMS AN0 OYSTERS
© HEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD

aBBMtAMrS «JK£T SUfS-SB
CUOStD WOHDAT

-OUR 24th YEAR

Spanish Food
* CUBAK SANDWCHES
* FRESH SEAFOOD-SPANISH STYLE
* PAELLA! mode K> order

-OUR DAILY SPECIAL-
ROAST PORK, WHJTE RtCE
BLACIC BEAMS. CUBAN BREAD

|
* *

, FLA.
PHOMS

983-3SS2

, Cssi®r;*sj,Sci«j£;:;;, Frog

€#•#
SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS

ffOOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE^SX COURSE OetaXfc W«ME8 - SERVED F W » 3:08 PM. TO 5.00 Pi* .

^^^g^^^^^Z I * I Wt ill II T»%^%**is^*w J"JM» M * •

Steamboat Sound Boast 8e«f

Broiled <*r Fritd Sfwiivf O»cken

Layef Cc&J or tot Cnea

1.95 6 l / g t fGULAfi MENUS ALSO IN SfSVICC . . .
MIAMI Si ACM - tOm LAUOEKD ALE - K£Y WEST

PLATTERS from $2.25
TACO5 $!.«

HOW SERVING LUJICrt
Plotters from $%.45 !2IO2P .IE.

MOH0AY timi FRIDAY I
136 H.E. 20»h Sf., Miami I

ta t̂ Off N.E. 2nd A » f . « J

I.-A.-1-•-.-•

Jratin.
8 ^ d sate !m?p cra6-
raeat seassaei in &# s»n
as &atia sa«ce, w.tn .*r-
iwitei cfasess. Ser»ee *Jt*i
^®sr liaae rf petats. pits
tart {W{ppy. CST. fr-tter.

tekttarfa
fcasletfri «f

tokei Tells.

Locations thrsuflrat floriaa.
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Hollywood girl wins national post
the . Archdiocese of

Miami's CYO. has its first
darted BatioaaJ officer —
Safi# Leaatsardo. i&o

s e e a r f ^ i p kgmMj
witfc IK votes w ttoe first
ttssicl of wtisg at the Ma-
tioaai OfG, emvmtim .last
weekend to Was§ffl̂ @B, IXC.

G C f a dM f
lie oationai secretary p
Saady, a j a s i o r at
BoHywsxfs Madonna Acad-
emy, needed a majority plus
one vote to ,w». "G«§ first
ballot lag, she had. {be Beetled
201 votes. ao£ then the secre-
tary cawHate from P&ila-
deipbia eoaeetfed. living all
of the 15 totes to Sandy."
aecor ling to Archdsoce&an
CYO director, Bob Preiwsi.

Prezssi attniwtcd the
fsicce>s of Saatiy's campaign
to her two campaign man-
ager*.- "Mike Caeiglio and
Chariy SfeCleHand did an ex-
eeitsit job," Prezwsi said.
The credit for the win, he
pointed oat. shewM also be
spread among the some 96
Miami delegates wbe cam-
paijped for her throughout
fe

asked to attcmi Si.e
meetatp ef lie

,, tie

FLASH stasis far a Use-

Lrfe

AS3
Tsg^fcer, Service T»

sr*

"OTfflBK DIOCESES got

Pt8>ARE0 FOR chilly WcntungtoR weather, a
growp of CYO youngsters and aAtlt a<Jvi*©»
«cr« se«n h«re lost We*te#s«J«y morning
gelling ready to board a bus for the Hmkmtst
CYO convention. Mootfay momwj, they

duties as Nattooal
Secretary? According to
Ptexmt. sbel{ attest at ie»t
two mfirtio^ of the CYO
«xecBlive CS^Kri each year
in Wa^Bsgaw, awl ail t&e

ia OD ihe campaign loo.
the nominating speech being
gtvat by a Wilmffigton, Dei.,
del^ate and secotjtfel by an
Indiana yoatb,** PreziMisaid.

What will be Sandy's

vice.

efeosec by tir* clftw &rg«
of fleers

Alter imt fcisrs of wot*

vtae far « * sstssssat eaecsfi-
» it m ap w tte Hire*

is select sue."
Prezresi aiiesf

le mkfr cmvmtms
action, ifee
of tfee t'-S-

ee-speswr el l ie 5«tate*$

hM*i feefore,"

erf y
Js few t fe ^ssid. «»r

"We y
l a s * ibaj t! yee art

*f fak& jss will c«r

fe«r atst
et# tfe€tr T eiwrefs.

Sayeg i fc*
fw bc«^ g^^sitas

s- social tssne the
^ss«ri was tbe

War ~

sot l»
pte up and te

fcrewee
ye^-'s deeem*

a * *
i s«rt. be ^

lor fes Sos- IS

teen tfoepe weaiil

Whof /i/res fhem back to /
class at night? Flying
wgrnrnv Msmmmm

W6at k&Ml of baft ctmld
tare «y«r » bigb.

y^ptars te* to tte
scbool rooiB, at night, no
less? For a gnwp of ym«g
Columbus High school stu-
dents, it's, flying school,
«feieb meets may Monday
M& Timis^f evmmg. T&e
ymm^stess 4m'l recewe
dsssrmm credit for their
efforts, and it even as ls
them fa fly.

Coiitml«s Fijing Oab.
!BC., started some three

, years age, makes it _ ..
for tite fai^ «bool««; to get a
head start on flying. Two
iastnieters, Broths- Mma
Snath of Goiitmbsis and Roger

, Dfck, presjdsn of Use dab.
teacb the t«o classes of
beginners aad advanced
flyers groand-training lectmi-
qaes. fa addition, both groups
get ia-fliglit experience
regBlartf with a certified
flight instructor from
General Aviation Co

"WE i t V to prepare
them for their private pilot
license examination. ""

Alan sad. "W*
esaai is a pre-

requisite fee a fiigbi ratjag.
"Sbws ̂ sst of tte bays »

the class are frestaeB and
sĵ te3tK^«s» tfeegf *o»t be
aMe fe> a ^ y fia- tfaer
pitei licenses anti

SIW-
PfMTS r»-

MeanwiiSe. wMe waitmg
for t&esr ado «iays. the jmeg-
sters k«ep cssaiag, l

Sight

t l eo . the eiab has
"graduated" M to tite solo
ctassffKai»a« «%kh isn't bad

fir a slas iiat*s befd to-
getli« uohr %• the t^tenesl
aad eal^asissss of its

fisr
sisst gett tfjar

s»a^" ' aad stalls. ail

The Fiyasg Clab tune ts
Tfee falser of ®»e of fee

op the

slWhat is an American?'
"An American should

help the world and the people
in it; fee shonld be someone
who cares abort, the world
and uses ft and doesn't abase
it." This is one sentence from
an award-wteiajg essay -on
"What It Means to be an
Americas" bf Eileen HMIs of
S . La wreKe School.

Hie eighth pader re-
ceived a $25 savings bond for
her efforts at ao awards
asseraWy last week.

Three other eighth
graders received honorable
mention in the school contest.
They were: Scott LeSage,

Carolina Montoya, and Dee
ReBIy,

THE CONTEST is spon-
sored yearly by the NCCW
room motbers for the seventh
and eighth graders. Some SO
essays were submitted.

Also during the afternoon
asseoiNy, eighth grader Jody
Baker representing bis
family, the James B. Baker's,
presented the principal, Mrs.
Kanche Freeman, with a flag
wbich flew over the U.S. Cap-
itol on the feast day of St.
Lawrence, Asig. 10,

Following is the text of
Eileen's essay on "What It
Means to be an American:"

"To me, an Americas is a
person WIJO respects bis or
her eotsttry md is always
ready to help ta any way pos-
sible. An American j$ a
person who believes la bts
coantry and who wiU never do
anything <&respectM to it.
An American should try to
make his cotmtry a better
place to live ia. An Amerieaa
should fight for his comrtry
and be proud of it.

"TALK ABOUT how
lucky you are to Iwe is the
world and be an American.
How beaatifal it is, bat bow
much better I could make it if

I jost put my imsd to is ami d©
sometiisjg i* * astl da soso*-
thing wtstkwbie Eves if ft is
sotneifaiiig very smalL M
sto«s fiat ywt T&Stf care
en«y gh is lake t ie time and
do it. ft sbems tint ft reaBy
cas be stee if yatt waat it to.

aps t ie grsup jn€t to watt*
t ie ««iwaafe refiay ef per-
UBBS of tte Kss»KB«e asr

iseHltts of tie FfjHosg Gab.
Alas ss5 sc i i ^

y f Iw said.
1 «1si I'd lad Use opportaa-

to cte *Ji» *«fee» 1 was

Beec&xail. swi flew 12
yoaHptersBptotteairstow.
all taking terns at Use

Register now

Adelphi Business College
GRADES 1-12. NEW

Dode & Broword Schools
Dade Count" Broward

444-6S4^ SZS-2O71

PRESIDENT OF the St. Lawrence Home and School
Association, Mrs. Joseph Cole, (right) presented a
$25 savings bond to Eileen Hills, (center) for her
essay. The principal, Mrs. Blanche Freeman (left)
presicJeciover the afternoon assembly.

MOHTESSORI
INTERNATIONAL

SCHOOL
Affiliated with
ASSUMPTION
MONTESSORl
(AMI Certified)

Accepting applications1

for children 2& to & \
Located in St. Augustine j
Church, 1400 Miller Rd.f
Coral Gables.

For Information:
1S4-2Q47 «rSSl-2874

" to Americans _. ..
help tite -wsrld m$ tte people
in it; be should be someone
who cares afeoot i6e wmiS
sad uses it snd dsesn't abuse T

'A. 1 aever rea% t&o^jht'
aboat it so itweh bat I%wwr at '
least, I cao try to help to.
That is what *Aa Aroerkan".
means to me." \

&&& tim sfeowiBg, a
discassioa of air speeds aod
^ t "1»w teiV* of " # ^ « e

PRE-SCHOOL
10MTEKOM

Classes far 3ta 4"A year
olds. Qualified teacher.

S43-2M2

ASSUMPTION
MOHTESSOR!

SCHOOL

AMI Certified

Boys and Girts
Ages 254 to 5 yecrs

Applications
H«w Baing
Accepted

ISHBricketi Avenue

: 854-1313

MARY HILF OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages 11 to 15 — Grades 6 thru 9
TAMPA. FLORIDA

"A HomeAwzv tnm «om«"
Staffed excluxivBly by th« Salssiaix of Don Bcsco. Has
140-ocre campus, «xceHeat faciiities including a heated
year-round swimming pool; ail major sports, plus bona,
choir ami dramatics. The school offers s standard elo-
raerrtary onii junior high schooi currSculuns, preparing the
student (or senior high school.

Write Tot FATHER DIRECTOR

&A&Y HELP OF CHtlSTlANS SCHOOL
6400 & Chelsea, Tasnpa, Him«ki 33610
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of Sports
-By Mitch Abdalioh.

O'Leary bombards
Gibbons defense

There was no doubt who became champs of the Sooth
Atlantic Conference last week. One side of the field was full
og gloom and the other side was full of exhilaration.

Chaminade's Pat O'Leary bombarded Cardinal Gibbons'
defense in the first half just as everyone expected. Bat just as
it was not expected, the Redskias' bard rosb was unable to
break the offensive chain Which protected the Lions"
quarterback.

Even more important than winning the SAC title, coach
Vince Zappone and his boys will meet Glades Central in a
couple of weeks for the district battle. Taking district seems
to be the normal thing for the Lions to do since this is
Chaminades' fourth consecutive 8AAA district championship.

EVIDENTLY THE BIG difference m the game, from our
personal viewpoint, was that ChamSnade was mentally ready

had more than enough incentive to contain the ever-
p s i v e running game of Gibbons.
*"Tbe biggest thing about our kids." said Zappone, "is

that they never lose their poise, offensively and defensively.
We followed oar game plan. Tfeese kids have a feeling for one
another."

All the damage was dose m the first half. O'Leary
riddled the Redskin defense by competing 13 of 34 and Dan
Carney always managed to be behind his defesfe. And wises
Carney wasn't beted the defenders. O'Leary's passes were
too accurate to be picked off. "Thai Carsey has got a gsod
pair of hands," said Zappooe,

OvereoafidfiHce and the element of sarprise seemed so be
Giaborts* downfall. The lisas struck too quickly asd is© many
•urns. Is our opinion. this pat Gibbons at a disadvantage
since they bad to play catch-up bail after the first half of the
first quarter, This wsald be a stumhtag block for asjy sqsad.

HOWEVER, THE REDSKINS did n d give op. They were
determined stou^i to prove they coald scere. And this was
evident wfees. is the last <juarter,rmnmg back Dave Sbepberd
returned s past S£ yards for Gibbons* U»e score.

One thing thai hurt the Fort Lasj^ertfal* dafe was
penalties. sfeiiefe came at crucial sitastsas aasd wfekfe look
ihe steam ost of Eedskss drives. And it was jsss. one of Uses*
nights wfees even turn qsartertssctes were sot essays iosfeske
the HoHywood«qaad.

Ceacto Zappo&e apparently stsppsd the Glfeiwss rvaosig
game as the first period wfeea fac closed spfea {kfessl^e lias.
Asd otKre be had a comfortable lead. JW> at fealftiioe. he
played a lisle m-ere etwservativety. Ball control was fee
same of the game lisas

CREDIT FOR €HL'TSTA3**©E>*G play as sfe* pan ol ffee
Lions also teas to fee gives to Tim ?£m%tm, f>s»*e Locacs sad
Ron Massing "'Tfee?« mes «ere ai trays as there,'" said
coach Zappatse. He *eat m ts add tfesi n.«a& l ie EK&vKfca!
playing of ev«y player on the sspisd, as tfeejr sr,as to nsaa
coverage, ibsf gat <» Use L»tss ifceir v»icfy

Who fcsaas wissi lae oazecssi of the game taosUd have
been if is hmrf b e e played a couple of weeks before If yta vsl
recall Cfearasud? wais baring inrafaSe mah its oppcaenb' asd
coming eat mxh lie bsll g a m s G:b&fias wss iraarxujg iu
opponssts tsais fesiftane bsskeossBi seoris-

Dsrcng Itese fades sae sqiaad ^psrseUy "asi a ««eJ spot
and tfee ethsr IKZS fgjdsg EU peak Gt&was had U;*
ntomotttiia jessg Bat evtdeatl> *»ni«*femg stopf«d ft. Aad
waere Use Rssfexia tocesuve exuted. SSe LJOCS picked a ss.
This made &e 4dieraice It w as jest <^e «f siese s$^ste wasi
tfc? fates bad tfaeer say

Chaminade takes
conference title

Chaminade not only won chase for 45 yards and tbe
its first South Atlantic Con- score. The extra point was
ferenee title last weekend but kicked by John Fernandez,
the Lions of Hollywood also The second touchdown,
captured their fourth con- also in the first quarter, came
secative 8AAA district crown on a 20-yard pass from half-
by bombarding Cardinal Gib- back Dennis Butler to Chip-
boas* Redskins of Fort Lau- chase. The extra point failed.
derdale to a 20-6 submission. Mary Immaculate's John

ID other games, the Albury, a fullback, and Carey
scores were: Belen Jesuit Small, a linebacker, suffered
Prep 0. Ransom. 20; Colum- injuries. Small will probably
bas, 15, South Dadef 7; Arch- be out for the remainder of
bishop Curiey 12, Key West, the season but Albury is
16; LaSalle. 0, Mary Im- expected back in the lineup
maculate 13; and St. Thomas next week.
Aquinas, 58, Florida Air, 0. "LaSALLE GAVE us
Cardinal Newman and Msgr. a hard time." said Coach Bill
Pace were opea. Zumberis. "LaSalle had a

Favored to win the con- drive going but Chipchase
test at Pompano Beach Stad- broke it up with an intercep-
kun, Cardinal Gibbons* defen- tion. They moved the ball
sive unit was punctured full of well."
holes by the aerial attack of Another LaSalle drive
Lion quar terback Pa t fizzled out inside the 10-yard
O'Leary. O'Leary's favorite line in the third quarter when
target was end Dan Carney the ball went over to Mary
who caught eight passes for Immaculate on downs.
15! yards, including two of Mary Immaculate had
Chaminade's three touch- three interceptions while
downs , LaSalle had one.

AFTER DRIVING down With a little bit of luck
to Gibbon's two-yard line and a never-say-die spirit,
from their o r a S . Chaminade Christopher Columbus High
bit paydkt early in the first made the most of a penalty
quarter. Chuck Paisimbo calf u> convert apparent
carried Use bail over. The defeat into victory over South
iwthpoaa. conversion, a pass Dade.
from Gteary to Carney, With a third down and
failed. fos»*B»rf«>ijws« 221

Gifsicss could not make-
any headway with Use ball in
tfeesr basis asd Cbamisade.
receiviag the kick, started
jfeeir seessd drive, which was j
climaxed fay a 52-yard aerial j
fross OXesry to Carney.?
O'Leary then toad Jos Han-'
sen is the end tm& far the two

eosversian, which

..y." ,^' *"V. •;'-•" -'" >

LION QUARTERBACK Pat O'Leary skirts around left end
for yardage in last week's game between Chaminade
and Gibbons. Besides completing 13 of 24 passes for 205
yards, the senior quarterback was also the leading rusher
for the Lions with 56 yards in 14 carries.

COMPANIES with
GROWTH POTENTIAL

Help available in financing your product, equipment lessing,
service, invention, process, dealership or brainchild. Equity
capital available. Interested in joim ventures, acquisitions and
mergers. Principals only.

Write: Box 140 The Voice
6201 Biscayne Blvd. Miami, Florida 33138

I

With less than s misate
left to play before haiftime.
the LMSB scored agass. Sei-
liof ap site ^ssre was a pass
frasn O'Lean- to Keith Mor-
craft wbkb csvered 41 yards '
Tfee TB pass was easiest bj-i

Tfee Miami City Cosssmsssw fcas stastsnoost}
the ase of s&e & ^ g e Bewi. real free, far ifee G
Sc«1 wtsicli wil ssalcfc t»a of Use area's teg Mgk setesl
(wtbaO ieams Dee t Pracesds m2 ps t« fee Stead family.
Siesd. wl»0 is m critical castfitos, fe^e fas seek is the
&tisss-?fort£Bd game os SepL 35, Tscfctf; is&onatK» c ^ be

y esliisf 154-4410.

agaia ss tbe kattfe
bet Gkbboss stopped ihe drive
sfeeri sis lite-1 ws-v ard t in*

THE OSLY' SCORE £OT
GJMSOBS easse an a psnt-
retare Tae Redskirs Dave

ran dbe ball back
e Ia£t5s' gaal sine

five IKS-J^S left a ihe
Tfee rus covered 65

yards
Ai Kej- Wsss. SSary Im-

maculate fousd tfce air also
as easy way to go as it gseewt-
ed tw* pass plays for toach-

DON'T READ OUR
ADVERTISING

UNLESS ¥OU'R£ LOOKING FOR
THE FINEST KEPT CABS IK THE CITY

• USED CAR SPECIALS •

FINCHER'S SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
7 1 JAVEL1M

2-s5oor Hardiop, otrtosnotic, power steering, roato and > erfoy only
hacier, FACTORY A!R COND., white siiswoHs, S 'S^gO
bacfcst saofs. Q£.QQ

Wttfa tsr«e Bossies left ia |
Sfce firsi qaarter, Mary Im-|
s«acessSfi'"s qaarierbaek Mikef

i&rew to Rarrj' Ctsip-!

WINNING DOG RACING

'69 FORD FWRiANE
r c , rndio said Keoter,

FACTORY AIR COND., white s ide.

'68 AMX 2 ^ ° « Hardtop, V-8,
fiirtofflvetic, power «teer-

if*a, FACTORY AIR, beouii^Hy kept,
yellsw witfc black interiof, j . TO©
hood stripes . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 1 ZOO

' 67 MftSLIN 2^°< > r Her*op, power
« / B i n n u n s ( - n « 9 , (>owf brakes,
asrtssBotic,radio mdhsaJer, FACTORY
AtRCCWO.,¥.8, bwcfeei uolc,

j i '1388

7 0 OLDS DaTA 88
p, p ssesring, power brakes,

aatessatic, radio I l F
Ai C 4 , V 8 .

UwaiS8.T«nioy e«<r . « «

B 2-door

fcR y
Si-stisli Racing Green, grcsn bucket
sassjs, felly <n$uipp«e with Air Cond,,

i sit 4w -efrtros., Stock 3&

7 0 VOLKSWAGEN
» S-^nrsef. White in eoior, rsaiio
sss«Tt

'58 AMBASSADOR
powe
heote

^rokest, outofflctic,
Focrcry Air Cami.,

sidewoHs, luggoge rack,
Today aniy , , , « , . » , , ,

radio

7 1 FORD LTD BROUGHAM
4-door, falJjf noweresi with Fact. Air,
low Tstleoge or 9000 ssiies, power win*
doxfs, steering brakes & cu
wKHe wiris Wocfc inrerior, One

'69 PONTIAC B0NNEV1UIN
2-door Hardtop, Seo Graen with saddl
interior, Fol! power OJK5 Ftscsary Air, a
gorgeously kept car that is sc ctase to
being new, you have >o
tee it. Stock *981A
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Synod a plus for priests,
Florida clerics are told

ORLANDO - The recent
Synod of Bisfcaps in Rome
"was 3 pitts for priests — not
an 'A' plas — bat a plos." the
president of the National
Federation of Pr ies ts '
CooTsciis Jold delegates to the
F!onds Federation of Priesss
Coonciis daring their meeCsng
here.

Father Frank Bonsike
to'd priests of Use Provtcceof
Miami that concern for
justice "•is to be an integral
part of ibeir priesthood.
Preaching justice and
developing action programs
to nd city, state, nation and
Cburch of injustices is the

. priest "s proper work and not
merely that of their diocesan
or reiigiOBS order social ac-
tion chairman." the priest
from Rockford, HI., empha-
sized.

Bishop William D.
Borders of Orlando also ad-
dressed the assembly, wtikfe
rejected Father Joto X. Lin-
rreban of Tampa as provincial
represeatal jve to the NFPC.

DISCUSSING Ounrft ac-
countability. Bishop Borders
said: "A pastor wfeo is porety
an administrator, who is not
concerned with tfaeoiogy. who
does not with openness.
accept a sacramental rela-
tionship with bis people,
should resign.

"ObviocsJy. a bishop, who
is an ordinary of a diocese.
since he is primarily a pastor,
should have the same
qualities in depth or should
Iskewse resign."

Bishop Borders declared:
"The mas who thinks he

musi make all the decisions is
living in a dream world. His
structure is hollow and it wiil
collapse aromid him. No
smgje individual has the
capacity or ability to reflect
ihe supernatural mystery* of
the Church.

"A true collegia! ap-
proach will protect against
yuperfirial change and seif-
apposnted experts in theology
jusi as it protects against the
ultra-conservatives and those f
w+iO think UFJ terms of legal j
security rather than the?
gospel message " ;

He said bishops, tike Si.;
Paul, should be "in debt of all i
men."

'The days are gone.,
thank God." Father Bonnike
sasd. "when we regarded F"a-1
iher So and So as "the justice'
man' because he headed Cath-;

Lions take!

oik Charities or some simiiar
office."

OTHER "PLUS" factors
cited by Father Bonmke in-
cluded the fact that Synodal
exchanges between the
bishops allowed for conlrary
and contradictory statements
thus showing, "there is room
m the priesthood of Jesus
Christ for all types of answers
to non-doctrinal matters con-
cerning the orjesthood." that
the varying levels of ex-
pertise among the bishops
showed "'there is need to have
3 plan for selection of bishops
wnkh would involve more
laity, religious and priests."

It also bespoke a need, he
said, to have bishops serve a
limited period of lime as
ordinaries.

The priest also pointed
out that there was a call for
more subsidiarity — allowing
the lowest levels of com-
munity the maximum pos-
sible responsibility, and free-
dom interference from
above, that clericalism and
neo-ciericalism were decried
and that the role of the priest
as reconciler and evangel izer
had emerged.

district
three situation at the South
Dade 20-yard line, John Susi \
had the ball pushed out of his!
arms while being manhandled
by five tacklers. Linebacker
Mike Darby of South Dade
snatched the ball in mid-air
and raced his way over the
opponents" goal line.

HOWEVER, THE play
was called back to the ten
when a South Dade player
threw his helmet into the air
while Darby had not yetr

.reached the end zone. In
another South Dade attempt
to put the bail over. Ex-
plorer's linebacker Tom Bas-
tian intercepted a pass and
scampered for Columbus'
second TD. All the scoring in
the game, by both squads,
was cone in the last quarter.

This week's competition
will find Cardinal Gibbons at
Jupiter. Palm Beach Gardens
at Cardinal Newman, Miami
Springs at Archbishop Curley,
LaSalle at St. Thomas
Aquinas. Marathos at Mary
Immaculate, and Msgr. Pace
at Hialean-iakes.

Father David Page, m-
ecuthre editor of "The Flor-
ida CaUwlic," and pastor. St.
Mary Magdalen Chord).
MaiUasd. was installed as
presided of the Florida
Federaim «* Priests COSB-
ciis He also serves as presi-
des* of \he Oriaada Sesase of
Priests

The FFPC passed a num-
ber o! resolutions djinrsg the
meeting vhtcb mcl&ded-

- that dtoceses sstaui
lull fmasetal reports, made
by oatside auditors. u> the
public

- That priests promote
lay mvotvenent in pastoral,
educational, social an<f
financial pregrssis Usro& ŝ
effective parish cotmesis

- That Florida's bishops
replace Uiejr present dio-
cesan board of c<3srsruitors
with members o! their re-
spective priests senates

- That Florida bishops
be encouraged to speak oat
forcefully against racism.
poverty and other social ills.

- That dioceses ttader-
write contusumg education
programs for priests 3Jid reli-
gious,

Human development
ed about the five million or more poor people
who are 65 years of age and older."" fee
stated. "We need people who are concerned
with facts not myths about poverty. We treed
people who know that povert}" recognizes no
color, race or creed. We need people wfeo
know that 70 per cent of the poor are wfcite
and that one third of the poor live is rural
areas."

During the first year of the Campaigns for
Human Devlopment. a total o£ S.5 million
was raised in one national collection with
12.1 million or K per cent of the national
collection being retained by participating
dioceses for immediate local relief. The
remaining funds is being allocated m
communities throughout the nation to
provide jobs, baiid day-care centers, assist
the aged and in assisting in eikntnating the
drug problem as well as developing an
educational program For minority youth.

GIVE THE BEST
AT

CHRISTMAS
PICK A RELIGIOUS BOOK - tor Adults - Youth

— Children — and you have a
perfect gilt that can bring the

Light of the world to your friends

GOD'S WORD -
His message of peace on earth to

men of good will — can be found
in the book of your choice, be it a Bible,

biography, or bedl'tne story.
Give the Best

16MM FILMS, FtLMSTRIPS, RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,
AND CRIB SETS

St. Paul Catholic Book
And Film (enter

2700 BiSCAYNE BOULEVARD

Phone 371-0835

Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 8.-30 p.m.

BT" no o* a t-nnih s!Q.-e ef St. Vj!«ftJ i s ?C.A,
fetfcer fr«rsc» X. FstHBcb. jjasfwr of Gwpus C&raii ferafe. ctrts tim rihben on
ihe fr»ot *fe**r. ISM^I»3 «tt am jp^««3»d, of baih tt-arm, U/h i* right. «ra .
Hei^> Uifay, Mrs, Ann Ks*»«wttg«, n*w store nttmtugm, Mra. From®
««rf&j€i. BM Sl«ciEt«w and Frfi* Campmitte.

Once banana chip plant
now store to help needy*

Ribbsa-ccUtng
mazes ctartajg tbe . „
of a new St Vaacect de Pasi
brascls store wen? fedd Ifcis

E«W stsre al !2EZ .W 2?sfe SL
was Father Francis S.
Fssscii. pastor of Ccr|^s
Ctnsti PsnsS

'"We had bess trying to
ges liss stor* siace Jise,."
said Bi!l S4K±tsr, masses-
of the Si. Vineert de Pssl
store sa Ksrlh Miami
Avenge "We finally gsl n gs

with grease Tfee
to be ail sciapaa sfl." said

"Jl loos ss a rsiosfe to
cleas t&e se w stsre ap a^d re-
pakl it. Hie ssnldt&g ssed to
be s place lor mskmg bs&asa
chips. "Use floor i s covered

"WE BAD LOOEED al
s S i m tea Jfes raus

were too higfa Tfees we tame
aerom tAa ase." fee siMsA
All profits o? ifce store go to
feelp tfte less fsrtssate-

Betfa tfee sew sSor?
tt» e n p s ^ ©i p
% lite St. VsBcott lie Pad
Society wfejsfe 3 c^npe*^ of
dsdjeated layme; « i» spesd
ttteir eflofts as arftog the
seedy

Tbe scsce^y has tedped to

fi»d asd^seliar lor
have !oA perscoal

betoagusgs becasse of
tiesitmrizozt cst»ed by

met
prar-estsd &
fe &m work

AB tfee merchaediK si
tfee sew store was ssrppi j«d by
tee original Si Vs?c«m de
Paul store. I t s new store is
sux&ed wrOs ••n«3riy^i€w
nwjrefaasdjse, fors i tare .
btc tes wares. TVs. radios,
ctolhisg. 20$ mam other
ttaus

Qpm frs*B 8 a.m. to 4
p. m,. Use- i^awh stsre ts njaa-
aged by Mrs ABB Kaasavage.
Sfee s ssssted by Felix

BOBO
THE HOG

U.95

RONABA ENTERPRISE
P .0. Sox 4S3, MJjŷ I,, FLA. 33125

RSLIGJOUS LIFE

A RESPONSE TO GO&S C A i l AS A
OAUGHTBt Of CHASITY

BoMKJ on o tpirit of krvs <ssl
tls* OaugJsfeis of dfasfty «5esBS*e
thsmssbf^Bi in A * ccrtva apost«lst» of
f h i i d i} fe

Si. rtKtrf'i Besp3o!
Sons & St. jk>j«a A n m

ioci»o«yigo, Ronia 32203

WIPES OUT
ROACH NESTS
OR YOU Fl

GUARANTEED
FOR 5 YEARS

f
eSs. Ttssri. ata Weir netia. ntters

&mBf Stair.
cot e « y
HrtE. 5KS-KS .-s aa5s s» M as*

MEW PRODUCTS
Box 3451-NoriaRdBraisch

Miami, Florida 33169

The services of two
of Miami's most prom-
inent Catholic Funeral
Directors are now
available at all neigh-
borhood Litfrgow

FuneraJ Chapels

ALEXANDER KOLSKl,i_O.

V . p . L-ithgcw-KoIsScs-MeHaJr

7200 K*W. fed Aveaae
FUNERALS BY

ITHGOW

PHiUP A.JOS8ERGER,t..D
Pres. J

S3SO ST. Flag'er Sreet

MAIN OFFJCE; 6610 N.E. 4 CT.
4S5 H.E. 54th STREET • 3232 CORAL. WAY • 8080 S.W. 6 7 * AVENUE £ot U.S. T).

* 17475 H.W. 27rh AVENUE • N.E. ?5G»H STREET <*t O?X!E HIGHWAY
AVENUE, HOMESTEAD

<m& nuinWf reaches oil Chapels.
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Campafia por el DesarroIIo Humano este domingo
Per GUSTAVO PENA

"Millases de amerieaaos simpfemeate SOB tan pobres
ptieden alimetstar en forma adecaada a sos familias

. . ."-Presidente Nixon, Sde Mayo delSSS.

Cuando el presidente de Estados Unidos dice publiea-
mente que millones de faabitantes de esta nacton pasan
hambre. ha Hegado la hora de que todos aqueilos que no solo
no tienen hambre. sine qae viven en media de la afluencia de
esta naeion, hagan algo por resolver esa agada tragedia de
millones de hombres y mujeres, aneianos y ninos.

ESO ES !o que esta tratando de faeilitar la Campafia de
DesarroIIo Humano auspiciada por los obispos catolicos de
Estados Unidos. Una partkipacion directa de cada catolieo
en la lucfca contra el hambre y la naiseria dentro de esta
naeion.

El proximo domingo. en todas las iglesias de la Arclu-

Supiemento en Espanol <Je

drocesis de Miami y en todas las demas diocesis de Estados
Unidos. se efectuara una colecta especial.

Los fondos que se recauden en esa colecta iran — esto es
oportano tenerlo en cuenta — a proyectos especlficos en
areas de pobreza a lo ancho de la naeion.

En esta misraa pagina aparece una carta del Arzobispo
Coleman F. Carroll exhortando a los catolicos a meditar en
la significacion del DIa de Accion de Gracias que se aproxi-
ma y en la forma de expresar a Dios una genuina gratitud
por los bienes recibidos.

El Padre John J. Kevins, director de la Campana de
DesarroIIo Humano en la Archidiocesis de Miami destaeo
en unas declaraciones a THE VOICE que. segiin estadisti-
cas oficiales. S millones. 400 mil personas viven en condi-
ciones de pobreza en una naeion que como Estados Unidos
posee los medios econdmicos, tecnicos y cientificos
suficientes para abolir esas condiciones.

"TENEMOS QUE atacar el hambre, la vivienda
indigna, la falta de escuelas adeeuadas, la enfermedad y la
ignorancia, la soledad y la marginalidad", expreso el Padre
Nevins. Pero lo que mas se necesita es personas que se
preocupen. Necesitamos personas preocupadas ante el
hecho de que el 40 por eiento de los pobres de esta naeidn son
ninos menores de 18 aftos. Y son mas de lOmfllones de nines
que necesitan que se les encamine."

Este es el segundo ano de la campana. El pasado a no, en
la primera colecta ef ectuada, se reeaudaron ocho millones y
medio de dolares, que actualmente estan siendo distribuidos
en distintas partes de la naeion en proyectos espeeifieos y
tangibles, como Iacreacion de empleos, la construceion y
sostenimiento de guarderias infantiles y hogares de
ancianos asi como en programas tendientes a eliminar los
problemas de las drogas

* ho*ni*as tim*tm Itotdbr^ Imdm im <fig, a fa h«w« 4m simmers*. Urn.
infmtmkttMm mm® *ttft mm famum tm "itf «w»e tmemmt 4m Mmmi. En Csmltus
Hows*. 1728 VLB. 1st. A**.*. S hamfare M tk&rte color, to* {toy Mm*em y nitgtm,.
O i aigtmei 4e «§§«• « B vogo, a fe^H^w. h n lo mmfmm ion Î MRfees qw» han

«o lit fate form an port* im wmm *«tsKi*tka* ^am mamBrmtm* a mudbo*; Er>
£sfe»«fes» IfeiNte, 14 »Jta»es d« jtmnsmm p«^m bomltr*. Qitm, 23 M fe

faram &* <dkcn<»triete».

Fiesta de Crisfo Reyf

Did de Accion de Gracias
it

A Cnsu?
esaaastoa

53 La r
el

La *
a* de « zssu

»* AsJtcta st en fa

r» la
racsr-iar. tjie es el
t̂ssarse- A'- m Eccar-

f "ran «*-

Primer festival en

Santa Ceciiio
:Je «& c-;ts«#«»r. M este

trutcsete«tiaSee>d»del»iiaatseR P*5*
la parrsxpta l»j» la gOmasam Onus® A straws de %maw*». esta
sw printer festwai »sai esle i a de- trasbcsoo se h i €cr»t2*J§& s i

« » el spent de »anas « ! « w jurUstmtt y
a esias eost*» eo

la Ceetfta,
por

la i e
el deom/p m

Steodo Sasut C« iLa te ifaie* v kbertsd sac

de Ssrsta Cecflis

> hoy
tedas les ^se vrves eo

paru«par.is es iss eattos
religsosss de las distiatas

Carfo del Arzobispo Carroll
A los Sacerdotes, Religiosos y Fieles dela Arcjuidiocesis:

Existe en la actualidad dentro de Ia Iglesia en Estados Unidos un
movimiento de union de fuerzas para combatir y destruir la esciavitud
que representa Ia pobreza en nuestro ambiente.

Hace un ano los obispos americanos lanzaron la Campana para el
Desarroilo Humano con un doble proposito. En primer lugar, avivar
nuestra preocupacion por los ciudadanos que son victimas de la pobreza
en este pats, los cuales se encuentran en todos los sectores y en
particular entre la poblacion catolica. En segundo lagar. organizar un
programa de recaudacion con ei fin de obtener fondos para finaneiar
proyectos desuperacion personal a nivetes locales y nacionales.

En aquella ocasion los catolicos respondieron tan generosamente que
se Ilegaroa a rainir 8 millones y medio de delates. Un comite dedicado
ai efecto estudio y evaluo mas de 1,300 proyectos recibidos de todas
partes de Estados Unidos y Puerto Rico, de ghetos y barriadas. de
centros urbanos y areas pobres. Desafortunadamente, no todas las
proposiciooes pudieron recibir ayuda economica. Sin embargo, gracias a
los fondos recaudados, muchos de esos proyectos de superacion personal
ban comaiEado a funeionar y a prodticir tin impact© positive en la
poWacidti pobre. Mediante esos proyectos muchas personas que hoy se
eacuentran atrapadas por la pobreza podran alcanzar las condiciones
ueeesarias para ayudarse a si misimas.

El proximo domingo 21 de noviembre se tiara entre todos los
catolkos de Bstados Unidos ia Colecta para el Desarroilo Humano qpe
tieoe COIBO fin recaudar fondos para ftoanciar esos proyectos. Al aprosi-
raarse ei dia de dar gracias a Dios por sus muehas bendjeiones, les
exhort® a hacer un sacrificio real al dar su contribucion a esta colecta.
Recuerden el maadato de amor que Nuestro Seior did a sus apostoles:
"Ye 05 be dado ejentiplo. para que asi como yo he hecho, vosotros bagais
con vuestros hermanos." iM. 13:5». Y las palabras de San Pablo <pecaa-
flrnuffi .ese-maodato con su noble ejemplo; '"Sed toitadores mies, C0i»o
yo to soy de Cnsto.""

Impartiendosobretodos mi paternal bendicion, quedo,
UeVotameute en Cristo.

Arajbispo de Miami

Unido* son negro$. in dios o chkanos. Bta es ana fom8ia blanca de trsbajadores
r«foi&i en Eitados Unidos. De aatetdo con dofos ofkiales dd Gobtemo de Estados
Unidos, 25,4 miifones de americanos viven en ntvde* de pobtexa. 8 69 pot asnto
de esos pobres sen blancos. £ste doto ofitial romps e! tufts de que Is mayorlo lie los
pobfes en EU son negros. fora ayudar a esos pobres, blancos, negros, indtss, rubies o
friguenos, se efeefward ei domingo una eolecta en todas fas igJesias de is Archidlo-
ccsb de Miami y de otras dtocesis* de Estados Unidos,
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Significado de Cristo Rey en el mundo de hoy
Mis may ainados ea Cristo;

Quiero ofrecertes alptnas reftac»»«s
so&re Cristo Nuestro Salvador y el tnsndo en
el qee %• wifto* hoy.

CUAffBG fee sstafatecida ia fiesta d«
Cristo ftey. hace IBSMS <le med» siglo, se
boo sisepitfa etkfeote sa sigwfcaeioft Si
eteriameiie te itabido gaerras a irjatves de
toda ia bistort* y $ott incoataN«s tas
epsifios de iafaamaaMad <le las teotubres
desafiaodo ia ley de Bias, ea ia deeada del
vesite coffjenai a baeerse palpable que
Baeioaes asmaJoieate identilicadas come
cretiaoas se jBastrabao deienninadas a eti-
iBBiar la gala e iiifiueocta de la religion. Se
vetaba el derecho de Crtsto a regir la vida
del hombre.

CU&N8Q €l Papa P » XL «i 1925. pjd»
al mu&do caiolko qjue obsetvara la nueva
fiesta de Cristo Rey. ei conuntisma r«so
tetiia %MB siete aims. Dificilswnte aipiien
podSa iaiaglaar cue Uegarla a ser el primer
movimtento international diseSado para
rsempiazar ei ertstsanisino con el atelsmo y
a Dkss coo an saperhoiabre. En sse nwmento
Adojfo Hitler estate coastderando la forma y
el costeBido de "Sfein Kampf *. Mussolini
soteiiafea implantar ei fascism** m la vida
cotidiana de Italia,

En otros palses, ea esos desgarrados, a
veces desesperaates afios que siguteroa a ia
Primera Geerra Mondial, se hacia cada vez
mas ewdeatetjoe las fermas iradieamales de

moralidad comeiuaban a desroottmarse
afeciando a fatTtilias e individsos. l"n nuevo
fenomeno ei>iai*3 surgiendo & todas partes
el puebSo descnbla tcs "jsmes * in
momento Nazismn cimunwm
coma groseramc-nEe- mmsrsles.
enc«n!rsbas sutiltnente a
prupias v'd*s las mismas forma?
morahdad popuianzstisj ppr i

Ahora ur.a gSsjerafKin dfispses. cos

er; BC-

tnutnos. pan* no d&ew ttivuiadvs s« hlosttJi*
vtve en taruts Jormas d« respetsb&dad y
acepUtcipr.

Mwchos mdtviduos estan rechasassdb «
rr;st« fcu\ sin darle an lusar en stx* •. riias-
Han adbpiatfc un esUlo de vida que r.a dtrj«
iu^jr pars r.tngii3j auso
larnshur u esti'iii Lo^

por

1. ya sed dr. s a ,

dsfrutar *oi^t-i amor per:- sa ^-icr
s ce •.&
ad "Son

ptrdidv, ia vss:c?u fle is mftta unal del
ttano y se avejituran sin proposKoy sx

Sm embargo, a p*sar de esl^
crisis de fe hsy razxmes para cr««r
jdvenes rebeides > !os adultos desiiss
estan comenzando a sestir otra »ei: qae r.c>
pueden vivjr sin an lider. Que Cristo i«s".e ei
rernedio para sus males Afgttnos aue -sn
nauiragado lejos estan retcmando sira vez

«l Sloodo de obbpos, «l Popa Paulo V! ofrecio el posodo cfia 10 lo
eateqwes* solw« te mrturaleia d« fa Iglesio y como coda «no de lot fides

*le!>e a pi k arse o s« propia vkla los cofacferBtkos enunciocloSi "porqoe fodos somas

Catequesis del Papa ea ia aadieacia general

Aijora «pe Iia terrninads ei Sinodo de ios
s. BOS pooeiiws de naevo en la aetilud

mentai de qaiai mira a la I^esia d^de feera
y ve sas aspeettfe mas apareates, expuestos a
Ia observaeioji de toAs; y despues de hater
oido haMar tanto de Ja I^^ ia . se preganta;
pero. ei definitiva. ique es esta Igiesia?;
«ste f€iwffl«K» historic©, hamano, religioso,

?p
La eariosidad se podrla diriglr con

agrado al SinoAj, mas en concrete a las cues-
tiones Iratadas por d Sinodo. de las qae et
public© ha tenido conocimiento y sobre las
que querria taier aiguna informacidn conciu-
siva. Dejemos trabajar todavla a Ios
tecnicos, a las personas competent^ encar-
gadas de poner en orden loglco y doctrinal
Ios testos oficiales aprobaAis. y que se ven
oMigados a taier en cuenta las muchas
olservaciones (Hamadas "modos") suge-
ridas por ios miembros del Sinodo, esto es,
por Ios Padres'*.

No ha llegada todavia el momento, para
responder a esta legitima curiosidad.
Nosotros nos detenemos un Lnstante. ahora,
ante una curiosidad mas demeatai y mas
profuada, la qoe se pregonta francamente
por la defiakien empirica de la Igiesia: i ^ i e
es la Igiesia?, e intentamos responderos con
Ios elementos mas evictentes, sin pretender
dar a la preganta una respuesta completa.

ELCBIStlANISMO
E^ UN HECBO SOCIAL

La Igiesia es vma seciedad, una soeiedad
reilgiosa. Es evideate. Y es suficiertte ya
esta inroeiiata, pero fundamental observa-
eioti^ para recerdar que nosotros no podemos
fireer .epie yertenecesios a la Igiesia, que
profesamos Ia religion--^le se personifica a i
ella, en otros terminos, que somos ver-
daderos cristianos, que tenemos una religion
mieslra. un ITKHJO pa^onal propio de ser cris-
tianos autenticos, sin ser al mismo tiempo
mierobros de esta soeiedad. que se-llama
Igiesia.

Ei cristianismo es un hecbo social. No es
ana eornente ideologies que

quizas en fannas qu-e parscen eMraisss. ea aduitfra. es esia asswndsd sis* csmtradiee Ia
tesca de 5s gaa • jssra sscosslfar a t El s?s Isiwrtasl dei ^pie btaca *a prept* (ter*r CB> S
ssgr.ifK-ajfcs a sus vjdas. Qs&£8S e* fe Harness ORKS r*|3a «s ss prspis ajwrUJc*

pa&s tsaTS <&:i&2T5£&S'S5f£Tex*i e&3 gran ft£s& contv :JS» •sjrrrfcinjdad p*ra

MAS At'N. a irave1 de la tt^tra tmiar. r^-svar r a s l r ^ te cr Cr«-ie Key ^s«SJra

pac:fK-SK;«rae nas ia cosviccnn de -^J* ?i«K-?ys fa prseta Jrr.-s* » qse lo ace?UBKS

trvfar.i^ asjaracjanes disl te?r.STe sioiftfe* JP«9 ss bsess .^;e a e»««^es s
r*cts!EiK;*€* ps^sc-pads ^J Js -^^55;ftfe tf^ la as* p^jfetan jtubSsca d^ e*4 ft-
Itbenad Lcs ycsj--"* "4e su escS-avsta* fcas *t̂ k pa-r <sso r-.ei*rj;. <f;*» e~

s e Ei «s rgsiiseete c3!

asrerefe > la? cnfi/vids^J ss tsC5» parses eei
urfc. para c : t K R*CXJ ssa rc*.\ i^icat* *

ic-rrte ? t ; r ; r r»52 ^

'4uc- ia 'tics as i i r s . qce ci vsir «Xsf* ts
^•^st-ir.le "sfat.ifi £z si nsa-rts > s i t *a
s-3c:«dai rr«sjr:a dewKdtf pare s-- prefs!"-
vac;i?~ -3e <« &sc;?!c:3 reca La a"it*r;iag de

per^:* £1 vaat a s«n*:r. «co pcr^e r i

evv-^rsec:* er. Cra:,>

COLEMAN F, CARROLL
Arcebtspo de Mtuai

es la Igiesia?
>-sc:si Y w «st:- iv
tcie?;*; c« Is. JX

.T.;en",v es dtccr

^!serc:cn. ~»e .-u
«i !a i t de 3^* ;a

mcs per ~
eaiia y 5

en

-JK set1* Istee > qs

a'.nta'.ws 2«r

tir$ztKai &te g
EL G020 DE SER IGLESIA

ser
He ac«;. p s s . et s^beras^ perfsJ i« ia
sia es 5; una sac-fedad. pero ana

Ia
«rz«ects d? si's

con
y

t-i

er. is'.or de* :ecgS3;e comeet* apfitsito a ;a cwJortaste tfe ese acts esp;r?:aaJ at'
mas

?*.;* ha> j.r3 fe s: .13 es hirre

riad rei«ndo a
el

permitc que cada una pueda concebirla s su
modo y cusEodjarla en el secreto de su propss
conciencsa La religion prolesada por ia
Igiesia consiituye una comunidad. yr»a
comunion de pensarnien£oy de eslslo, eitgen-
dra an pueblo, el pueblo de Dios. La concep-
cion de una Igiesia puramente espjrituaL y
por b tanlo invisible, interior y no descj-
frable exteriormente, no interprela de forma
Integra la realidad de! cristismsmo.

La Igiesia no es solamente un "alrna",
es tambien un "cuerpo". Incluso !os crts-
tianos que se han separado de Sa Igiesia con
la intencion de concebir otra puramente espi-
ritual e invisible, y por esto no sujeta a
ningiin vinculo social, no sostenida por
ntnguna relacion exterior y. por lo mismo.
autorizada y juridica. advierten que se
encuentran fuera del pensamiento consti-
tucional de la religion fundada por Cristo. y
reivindican para si mismos el tltulo de
"igiesia". que exige una sociabilidad visible,
determinada. encarnada en un organismo
humane que reclama la unidad. Es Ia Idgica
de la Enearnacion. San Agustin lamentaba.
ya en su tiempo. escribiendo a gente religio-
sa pero equivocada, de Madaura: "Vosotros
veis ciertamente que muchos son cortados de
la raiz de la soeiedad cristiana. que mediante
la sede apostdlica y la sucesion de los obispos
se difunde en el mundo con una propagacion
segura". •"Cristo. nos recuerda Santo
Tomas, ha realizado la obra de nuestra
salvacion en euartto que era Dios y hombre. a
fin de que en cuanto hombre padeciese por
nuestra redencion. y en cuanto Dios su
redeneion fuese saludable para nosotros."

Los terrnijios: Dios. religion. Cristo.
Igiesia, salvacion. estan dispuestos esenciai-
mente sobre la misma linea descendente.
que puede ser recorrtda en sentido ascen-
dente: si queremossalvarnos. es decir. reali-
zar nuestro verdadero destine, debemos
encontrar en la Igiesia el ministerio que nos
da Cristo. rnediador de aquella religion que
nos conduce a Dios. inefable Principe
viviente.

LIBERT AD Y RESPONSABIUDAD
EN LA IGLESIA

Ahora bien. t-l aspeolo persona! de Ia

asume a; Sa v;da r,-ster
reSig;:-sa ;a de- Ja
b £

este hace a is v:ds
de Is q-ae i i w a

cwrtcta Es aif

asli&ic > ntodgrr.'i. pern, desjues de habe-r
aJsba^. tac'.^ Is csitc:encta ser.ssfcSe y sse^k>-
gara se s i en t a spa^ar b c^ncienrca reh-
gloss y S'ijniiScer !a ccnciWitw fnora'
^rrajtste, stn pcti*r ar:a;art3 del io«Jo 5«
nocios de p«esd«. es decir. ia re>j»a-
?*fci!:-i3-i total acie Dios, asiie la soctedad.
mie ii propss personshdad. > se ir.tenta
hacer & este nio4> Ja iiberUd irrespotsabfe
ante sas s a p r e n s sodcitaciones. rnientras
esio ocsrre, la Igfssia se enge sobre esie vt-
isasecte sestimiefito de re?ponsabilidad qwe
broia de sa fe iibre y la hare eapaz de actuar
en e! amor, m la lortaJeza. e j la vivac&ad
4ei emjaeo de sado isiecte qye ennquezcd ia
vida del hombre

AsL paes. la Igiesia es ana soeiedad reh-
ficsa, iibre y respossable hasta la jaciedad.
faieatemos ahora apltcar a nosotros mismos
esta definteton. ya que eada uno de nosotros
es tntembro de Ia Igiesia. Se trata de una
iniciacion pedagogica. que nos hace e n t e n t e
y gozar esia reaijdad de ser Iglesia.

INFORMACION sofare los Cursos de Formacion para maestros de CCD en espanol. '$:

dirigentes de movimientos afKsstoltcos parroquiaies y adultos en general. i-j.

h
CL'RSO DE INTRODCCCIOX BIBUCA ! NUEVO TESTAMENTO f. %

Ea Miami: Loslaaes a Ias8p.m..comenzando eE22deNov. St. Dominie saSOS N.W
7 St.-Salon del CCD-•

S Profesor: Hco. Emilio J. Qmros.
£ Material: Llevar Biblia euadernoyiapiz.
:• EsHialeak: Los iueves a las 8 p.ra . comenzando en Nov. 18 St. Jobs the Apostle

' Escuela Parroquial, 178 E. 4 Ss •
Profesor: Hno. Emife J. Quires.
Material: lievar Biblia. csademoy lapiz.
Mairicala: 15.80.

g
«ntre I«j> pr^nerss y mas sa-gracfos
del hoirifcre SJKO es:re:ssn5S!:e jntpertanie
y dranjaUcii para toia per»3-a3. e IRCIBSO
para el co^junio de la ccf-;«:tivssad fcsrassa.
« cuyo >er*c> ei ejercscio de este genera <fe
ubertsd. decs*vo para d destlfto supremo
deJ hoinbre eicueatra pracCcamecie ss
desa rrolls

La Igieia se ncs pr^aita. pees, eairr> ia
socsedad en la qsie el sso sap-ssio de !a
libertad feumana aecanza sus cxigenctas y sis
espresiones mas alias v mas plmiss. porque
la fe. es decu-. naestra relaciois cor. Dscs. na
debe ser cosstrenida por nada y nada la debe
impedir. Se podria hacer aqtil el proceso lus-
torsco sobre la observascia y sobre !a vio'a-
cion de este canofj fundamental. Pero io

:•<

Vz

I

I

CUBSO DE METOO6L06U CATEQCISTICA
En Miami; Los Saaes a las 8 p.m..camenzando eS 22 de .Nov St. John Bosco > 1301W.

FtagJerSs.,2do. piso*
Profesora: Hsa, Maria de Jesiis Pk».
Material: Llevar el Itbro de iexto que usa& en sus Catecismos. la Guia
dd Maestro si ia tteoea. caadenso y iaptz.
Los lm& a las 8 p.m.. comeazaado el 22 de Nov Immactiiaie Csneep-
.tion i Escuela ParraQuia!. IS W. •© St. •
Profesor: Hno. Sorberto Boirai.
Material Llevar e! libra de lexio <

de; Maes!ro>s Is tienen. i

En Hiaieaft:

-ft

I

s
en sas Catecismos. la Guia
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S programs *Amentdades' «|u« s« trosmite Nlckse y d sacerdote argentino Felipe Doidan,
to das ins nothes a las 11 pot el Canal 6, dedic6 profesor tie teologia del Seminar ks Mayor San
ana de sus recientes present aciones al f emo del Vicente de Paul, de Boynton Beach, Ios que
Stnodo de Obkpos. Como invttados fueron aparecen durante el programa con Ios
fnterrogados ef seminarista cubarto Jose P entrevktadores Norman Diaz y Ptli de fa Rosa.

Tratan sobre el Sfnodo en
Amenidades' del Canal 6

Mochas ism sab las
"Ameaidactes" presesfadas
por rfermas Diaz ea ss y *
eoooessie pr&fpiaia B©etsn»,

NUNCA fa te «{eieetsatto
de sorptesa cs ta sdecc smile
tos invitades a aGtraiaar el
programa.

Qaaas el Jeeves I I de
Savtem&se te serpresa fee
mayor per traiarse de das
represestaates de la Igiests
Catoiica. Et 8 m Pai te Don
Felipe Dotdas. pnsfes&r Je
ieotogia. y ei sesjua&snsta
Jose PaWo Ngkse. ambes dd
Seosisam Mayer de Sas
Vicente dePaai

H fcema dei dtafege fee ei
5«odb de Gistspas reeifiste-
raeole easeMde as ftosoa,
sobre el <JK foeraa fcac*SMto
pregaatas S « f f i ^ £»32 y P i i
delates*

" E L SIKOOO es
coesecaeacui Jet Geaeil»
Vafjcaao Se^sie — eom«ae
Ja$e Ntcise,
eqotpo o ee®*e
para e§ Saato Psirt. «pe m

# f i e l , — e®a»es^ ei Padre
Beldaa, reswaa" las totervai-

sobre as tema las
Ifoclie se feablode Is Eecess-

dero sigsifica&i #e la
jostieta. Psro priaopalmesie
se stitjrayd la seeestdad de
ejercer la j ^ t k t o doAto de
la I^esia Antes de p
pred.scar soore la jasueis
si « « & , " — «»^:^» el

d O

ia p»f»a casa a»les de poder
isalirfsera."

NO F1LT© ea ei diatogft
el tasa de la ajajer. como
tarapoco habla faitado en el
Sswte. Y esta vra fee P i i
qaien «HSMI CISjer se ioteresd
^ w e ei j^pr f de la mo jer en
lalgtesta.

"t*sa lie las aportactoses
aJ sasaA>, solste ei t ^na de ia
Bwjer. lee la dte Msfr. %nse
de Esiadcs L ' S I A B . " comealo
el |»dre Drfdae El ar^Sws-
pe caa^ate- & Maateapols
af inas la secssMad de
estailiar las aitereaies
^ y leyes de cada

, y diminar toda discri-
miaackki ccmtra la mojer.
Afinnd jpe la I ^ ^ i a e i todes
!os ai¥des debefa estodiar
Ios modos de dar a la mojer
mayor reprsentacion y
partieipaeHsj a j la Itiargia,
e*! las actividades y organiza-
cawes. Adanas — continue ej
Padre Boldas, — no p«Mfanas
olvidar el papd qas Maria,
majer y Madre de Jesas, ha
t«jido stemj^e m la vida de
la I^esia, Papd qae m fiie
paswo siao muy active y
cancan© a Otsto. y may
eseoeiaS a j ei Baeanfest© «te

CAIHt

ttpanw d« la
taide to

per sss

' Mae&as

Jaa* -

j o ereo q«e ei edshsto ofrece
aJ mssoe at teKtmaeso iasy

N.W

.ahrrao 'El

1262
& £r> ta fete 4i ft»A* fw»«« X, feiscli, {«BTR»<O de G*rpt« Qicisli,

«S nijave fecal fetoi, Ess-ndos ocepfan dor.oscssnei de ttspsi a efectos
f?ifcfis. ci£• lii^gss vender, a pf ecsas mmimes

lass pa*wsne» «5s?« |rfon»on
esters en estotio

*r. e! rsafetfo Serla
3-B56, iftrt racs§eta

a to weato «A ©»to aowo tiwncia

fivoies cfe
en varfas pairoqmas

m El *«f»»

St
beoefiea*

«• cafflttractiipB

3

I5s
Post

m&mo

# CMra
t Si

teo&a us

Cifte-cforfa hoy y mtsri&na
P&tnek, T&usm iftsseSs
# C-afRiifctt cvSsasss. T> Asafelf LtiUtak ts ei ps* Psto*

ssraa swrraas realaadof- de ~£a Jfscise 4e Starti y Gtrtstopter
at esnutwa* ipie Jo* €J*o«3ies.' aea pcttasta ttesie eatns argttit»«3t» ceo-

Ki ajsse tral Is toas^atfia. a traves 4e
*s el carlo toda £»r*pa, de un

o atones. «l »Safe f &i8ie§9 case eiab i « # a ieg*r sale ©Iirtai i s Hitler *B la Septsda
<8las U$r«Msifet plaBfct«s s*fe«i&^Je?*»segstere. alas OeerraMendta!

de gasiis a ias S g.st. eatia d£a del €al^p& * AssastgiioB La pelicsla mis <pie iina
*e l « mmm$MM ferule ®e Acadeny" Taisbies tsof a fcsteria de ieleetivcs, prueba

festival & &st«ara at tes'?;,3tp,ffi.«t-ad€tite€ittfr ia perssnalidad <le ios
iMfSasSB. 27y SSde-smoB* ^ ^ i » f a i ^ ^ ^ y sn i i i ac i ^

Este Mm. Hitler.
«pe bajo

ORACSOg l̂ -DE LOS FiELES
FIESTA DE CRISTO REY

21 de Noviembre
CELEBRANTE: Miramos con alegria y esperanza

la venida de Cristo Nuestro Rey. Somos I^esia
peregrina, en marcha haciael Reino y ayudando a otros
en medio del camino. Tornemonos hacia Dios en oracidn
por nuestras necesidades y las de todos Ios hombres.

LECTOR: La respuesta , de hoy sera "Venga a
nosotros tu reino".

1. Que la Iglesia busque siempre el Reino de Dios y
su voluntad como la primera de sus mistones, oremos al
Senor.

2. Por Ios ministros de la Iglesia, para que siempre
scan nuestros incansables gulas en el camino hacia el
Reino, oremos al Senor.

3. Por todos Ios que se sienten marginados, desem-
pleados, descorazonados, y que se preguntan que signifi-
ca todo este hablar sobre el Reino, oremos al Senor.

4. Que aquellos que tienen en abundancia Ios bienes
de este mundo nunca cierren sus corazones a Ios que no
tienen. oremos al Senor.

5. Que todos Ios hombres respondan a las abruma-
doras necesidades de Ios pobres, a traves de la Campana
de Desarrollo Humano, oremos al Senor.

6. Por todos nosotros, para que seamos signos de la
venida del Reino, en la paz, unidad y justicia que estamos
buscando, oremos al Sefior.

CELEBRANTE: Dios, Padre Nuestro. somos tu
pueblo en marcha. Tenemos una Mstoria y te pedimos
que nos asegures nuestro future. Apartanos de la falsa
seguridad de las riquezas y posiciones de este mundo.
Condueenos a nosotros y a todos Ios hombres a tu Reino,
donde la muerte no existe y el amor farilla por siempre.
Te lo pedimos por Cristo, Nuestro Senor.

PUEBLO: Amen.

DIA DE ACCION DE GRACIAS A DIOS
(S de Noviemtee}

CELEBRANTE: Impulsados a dar graeias al
escuchar la Palabra de Dios, recordamos todo lo que
somos, todo lo que tenetnos, todo cuanto se nos ba dado.

LECTOR; Nuestra respuesta sie feoy sera "Te danKS
graeias, Senor.*'

1. Por la Iglesia, llamada a continuar tu preseneia.
2. Por todas las bellezas de tu creaewn y ia tierra que

es nuestra.
S. Por Ios miembros de nuestras famiias.
i, Por ios tesoros de la tierra y el aliments en

auestras mesas.
i, Por UHte Ios que nos amaa y ban skfc bseoos con

nosotros.
$. Por Ios mementos de deseanso y recreaeioa.
7. Por esta Eacaristla qtie eelebraraos mitios.
t. Hagaroos una pausa ahora por nuestro propta

raomento de accMn de graeias.
(Un momeato ea sOeacio i
CELEBRANTE: Padre, tu oos c o l m ^ coa tu

bondad. Por estos y todos tus grac»am doaes ayadanos a
aprasder a ¥tvir agradeeidameiJte cada dia, Te io
pedimos por Cristo, nuestro Seior.

PUEBLO: Amen.

MISAS DOMINICALES
EN ESPANOL

Catedrai i e Miami, 2 Ave y 75
St.. NW. 12:30.7 p.m.
CarpBS CktistL 3230 NW 1
Ave,, 10:30 a.m. I y 8:30 p.m.
SS. Peter aaet Paul, 90) SW 26
Road..S:3©a,m., I f "p .m.
St. Jofa Besca, Fiagler y 13
Ave., 7. 10 a.m.. 1. 6 y *";30
p.m. * sabados. ? p.m.»
St. Michael, S S W Fiagler.
11 a.m.. ? p.m. «saba<ios. 8
p.m. *
Gesa. 118 XE 2 St , 1 p m. >
5 30p.m
St. Kieran «Assumption
Academy 1517 Briekeil Ave
12 15y?p.m
St. Htt^i, Royal Rd y Mam
Hwv. Coconut Grove, 12 m.
St. Robert, Bellarmine iim
NW 27 Ave. II a.m.. I y T p m

I«32 Ave

p
W.-1 Ave., Hiaieah, 10:15 a.m.
« ! el saloa parroquial. 7:30
p.m., ea la iglesia.
St. Ceelia, I «« W. 29 Si..
Hjaleah. 8. I I a.m., 12:3© y 7
p.m. i satedos 4 :M y 7 p.m - •
Slewed 'Watty, 4018 Curtiss
Parkway. Miami Springs. "
p.m.
<Ar Laiy «f PtrptSmal Help,
13400 %W m Ave,, Opa Locks.
!2: i ipni
St. Mosfca, 34» XW :sl >". -
OpaLocka. 12 30 p.m
Cfer Lad}- ef the Lakes, !3®i
XWS7 *ive.7 IS p.m.
St. Viaeest De Paul, 2<X»3 NW
I{BSt..Sp.m.

St. Agaes, KCT BisL-a* .-#• *.9
A IB
St. Ke ta , 4120 SW :L5 Ait- .

St. Tiiaothj
12 45 p m '
St. Domiaic, 7 St * to %.- N'A
i. T 36 p in sjbadn 7 ",'*
pm
St. Breoiap. 37 \\e y re S:
Sft 11 4» a TO 6 i'i ,5 jr.

Liiile Flewar, 1270 Anasu<m

Si. Patrick. 37* Meridian
V, *• M saras Beat h. 7 p m

Fras« J> de Sate tifttt
L«tox Aw- Miami Barn, 6
p xr, >4&3ii«js g p m
St. Rosa ie Lima, 5 k\e y Iffi
•Si XE Miami Shores. 1
pax
Si. Raj mood. »Provis-tutta!-
n.tfsfa' en la Esfbeia <'ur<i>

EiPtnetttarv. I'M
Ave,, Coral Gables,

'1 m \ U 00 a in <sabad»s
7 30pm i

St. Joim the Apostle, 45i E. 4
Ave. Hiaieab. 12:55 y 6:3i
p.m.

St. Aaa, 11S&0 SW _\»4
NaraTJji. 11 am . T p rr.
GnadaJspe,

REUGKMS
Ifc ARTICLES

ifts

* Sfctoe Repotrs

642-5666
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Report on Good Samaritan collection Iv.A.waHJecK ai
• l i e FHaseraf Meaner wag, Smvimm feefc

a list of contributions to tin: anmal Good
Samaritaa ctrfiectioB which was taken op in all parishes of t i e
Arcfediscese of Miami Nov.".

Amesciatioa. W_ Bollywood -. .
Asceaskxt, Bora Raton.'... . . . .
Assumption, Pampas© Beach ..
fSesedi Sacrament. Ft. Land. ..
fSessedTttafty.M. Springs . .
Christ ibe Kiag, Perriue
Cos-pas Cbmti, Miami
Epip6a»>\ Miami . . . . . . . .
Gesii, Miami
Holy Cress, fcdiantowB . ... .
Holy Family, X. Miami
Holy Name of Jesas. W. P. 8
Holy Esteemer. Miami
ffafy Spirit. Lantana
ImiBacelateCaoeepiJW. H s i .
l i t t le Flower, Coral Gabies . .
Little Flower. Hollywood .
Nativity. Hollywood
Ow Lady of Gaaialupe. tana*.
O.L. of t ie Holy Bosar*-. Pen. ..
OX. of t ie Labs, M. L a i s
OX. of Perpetual Help. Gpa. L..
OX.. Qtteea of Heaven, La B,
O.L~ Qaeenof Martyrs. Ft. L- ..
OX- CJaeenof Peace. Deiray B.
Resarreettc*. Dania .. -
Sacred Heart. Homestead . . . .
Sacred Heart, Lake Worth . .
San fakir© Mission. Pom. Sea,..
Sa» Ajaa de Paerto Rico. Mia..
San Hans*. Marco
San PaWe, Marathon
Saa Pedro. Pfantatidn Key
St. Agatha. M iami , . . . . . . ' . . , . . .
St. Ag io . Key Biscayne.. . ...
St. totase, Deerfieid Bea. ...
St. Andrew, Coral Springs ....
St. Aim. Jiaples
Sl» Ann Mission. Narasja .......
St Am, W.P.B. .: ,
St.Aatiwtiy,Ft,Laad. ....
St. Augustine, Cocal Gables ...
St. Bartiiotanew, Miramar . .
St. Bede. Key West
St.. Seraadette, Hwd.
St. Bernard. Sunrise
St. Boniface. W. Hollywood...
St, Brendan. Miami
St.Catfaerioeef Siena. Miami...
St. Cecelia Parish. ffiatab . ..
St.. diaries Bonremeo, Halian, .
SI, Christopher, Kobe Sound . . .
St.Clare,S.P.B,
St, Clement, Ft. Laaderdale ...
St. Cotenaa. Pompom Beach..
St. Dominie. Miami
St. Edward . Pa lm Beach
St. El izabeth. Pompaoo Beach
St. Francis o f Assist, Riv iera . . .
St. Francis de Sales, M, Bea. ...
St. Francis Xavier . M i a m i . . . .
St. Gabr ie l , Pompano Beach . .
St, George. F t . Lauderdaie . . . .
St. Gregory, Plantat ion
St. Helen. F t . Laaeterdale
St. Henry. F t . LaaderdaSe
St. Hugh, Coconut Grove .. ..
St. Ignatius Loyola. P.B. Card . .
St. James. M i a m i
St. Jerome, F t . Lauderck le . . ..
St. Joan of Arc, Boca Raton
St. J o t a the Apostle. Hialeaft . . .
St. John the Bapt ist . F t . Laud. .
St. John Boseo, M i a m i

135.00
75 00
0000

875.00
23121

1.388 00
.00.00

663 00
.1.663 SO

.00.00
mm

175.00
295»
174 00

. 125 00
1.494.00

4O4M
00.00

108 25
475-00
678.26

7.036 §8
.5.016 06

mm
mm

i.oio.w
506 50
485.00
00.00

2.5S8.W
340.00
938.12
313 00
629-00
4mm
178 00

2.603 00
298.00
00.00

660.00
. 718 00

623.82
St. John Fisher. W.P.B. 250.00
St. Joseph, Miami Beach 2.OT2.00
St. Joseph. Stuart 00.00
St. Josef* the Worker, Moore K 15.00
St. Jude. Japiter 250.00
St. Juliana. W.P.B. OG.0O
St. Justin Martyr. Key Largo 125.00
St. Kevin. Miami .*' . . 174.QG
St. Kieran, Miami 1.191.00
St. Lawrence. N. Miami Beach 500.00
St. Louis, Miami 603.85
St. Lacy, Highland Beach 00.00
St. Luke. Lake Worth 226.00
St. Margaret, Clewiston 40.00
St. Mark, Boynton Beach 1.500.00
St. Martha, N. Miami 125.00
St. Mary Mission, Pahokee 23.47
St. Mary's Cathedral, Miami 1.011.10
St. Mary Magdalen, M. Beach 7.789.00
St. Mary Star of the Sea. Key W 142.00
St. Malaehy 60.50
St. Matthew. Hallandale '. 750.00
St. Maurice, Ft . Lauderdale 2.165.00
St. Michael the Archangel. Mia 791.00
St. Monica, Opa Locka 160.60
St. Patrick, Miami Beach 1.377.87
St. Paal the Apostle. Lighthouse 674.00
St. Paul of the Cross. N.P.B 260.00
St. Peter. Big Pine Key 87.00
Si. Peter & Paid, Miami .544.29
St. Philip, Opa Loeka : 41,57
St. Philip Beam, Belle Glade 120.00
St. Pins X, Ft . Lauderdale 2.335.00
St. Raymond, Miami 157.05
St. Richard, Perr ine 00.00
St. Robert BeHannine, Miami .86.60
St. Roseof l i m a , Mia. Shores -2.7O0.dO
St. Sebastian, Ft. Laaderdale .3,240.0©
StStepftsuW.HoHywood .00.00

se.f»

mm-
mm
mn
118 OS

1090

s«
4603

$83 06
mm
mm

IMtM
mm

2mm
1.363 13
1.13150

80 Q0
313 80
452.00
140 00

18 00
mm

00 00
196 00
25SW

1.T7050
.00.00
mm
mm

St Thomas the Apostle, 5f».
St, TitaoUtp. Sfttsai
St Vmcent, Stwgste
St Vwcent<tef>Ml.3l*aau
Si %*»asmi Ptsrer. Odray Sea
Vsjtauett. Miami

J» R. Ganibo lust rites
XORTH MIAMI - H * J* IS«J

Fe»eral Lttergy was coactte- wrers
twatsd Tuesday so S$ James swe la ft* M«rGHi ̂ s ^ r i , K
Church for Jsck R Ga»!» vt €
p»»ee-r Ktwnter oi the meet Hss moatt
parsfe «b9 i i i * i M!#*stf a set
ferart attack

FaCiscr Wtlfiwn Owrr Jcr
assistant pstor, -was ibe fe ^*fei®a {# fcs mle.
prtneipal «Bscele&raiii oJ SJse J&s Lawaae. ft* s s^rss*"^
Mass for Gamba. « t» caice §x a !$sspsl«i'. fea Aim, a
here 2S years ago ismB Xe- sea, J«fe Wswie. fetf felfts.
wait. S J He « s 47 assi re- Ralph l *» sates- Htt J ^
sided 31 ISi! Mi* i « St

A member of fjs* Si

f t » Ftaseraf Utitr^r w Smrnmrn is«*iie tiree
fftsEiiayJst&sisi *OMC A ReweKt WsMseft.

fs«r ^ s w i ffkmstr Wamt: Dr. Gmr§t R., P
A- « i « * , H. viw rta«; asi Fnrit F.. J ^

. Ox*.
. #

fcr a ^ w&m. $mim Mm^^, Seek
a men- BSM D . &A«»re; tswetea-

0(Mmi~ SHEW. -4
St

Lost riles fcr surgeon
SETT WEST — the Fa- Stanpftte tR*v«rMty.

for Br Vestas fe» a^ i tw t* bm
^ ^ p . vetoed Of- ^ C ^ K ^ S ^
strpem » i ^9 **Hree fevers Mrs.

t i e
, Fasti LaFsrlsse,

Chyrchmeri on committee

greeting Costro in Chile

#f lie
a

at
s s *

SANTIAGO. Chile - -
*NC» — Two isp-ra^ag
cfturcbmei were is the of-
ficial party that weiceswd
Cuba's Marxist premier.
Fidel Castro, at Psiafaes} air-
port here

Canter! Raul Sdva of
Santiago as i Archbisbop
&€ero San2. ibe VaUcjBt
emoy m Cbiie, -were lavttcd
%• Chilean Presnieit Salva-
<fer Allende and C^ban cfapis-

here to atteni eers-
marking the start of a

IQ-day state v«jt by C^tr#.
It was the first meet«g of

Late Araerica's two Marxist
chiefs of state, Castro lias
ruled Cote since 196ft- Afiesde
loek office bere a year ago as
tfce first Reeled Marxirt
presiiiajt in the costicent"*
history.

THJE PtBlTlOH of t ie
Church here is one of

Bishop dies

in Chicago
CHICAGO - -NCi -

Auxiliary Bistep Raymond P
Hiijwjger, 67. wt» served
bnefly tinder adverse circum-
stances as bishop of R©f±-
fort. HI, before being aamed
an auxttiary of Chicago. d«d
here Nov. 13 after a long
illness.

The bishop bad a te
served as Chicago arch-
diocesan chancellor He was
the senior of Chicago's six
auxiliaries.

fsnas f j
Cfefie. «tnt« maiaiasiaf ant
a ^ ^ ^ s t errtkal attitsite,
Chrmae p ^ ^ are ife-
onnda^ tie {anesenraftioa itf
tie dessserstie frsB^s^rk ss

tews

KRAEBR FUNERAL HOME
sentice

Pcspaso Be»cs
941-41II

3^-5544

Aileode. at Ssits. fcas psie j

»tegds Is pr«er*e
Cfe-i

servers say j
tot «oiv if lie cas control ifee
moire extreast ptwsp; a k s

l

Carl f . SiaJc Funeral flames

5
» 1325 If. 4Mb S». »251 BIrJ

. m.3433 T«f.t2230Bl T J .

THE PaE3US>tT toid
Ouleas* fensg first-as- ]
aiv«sary c^ferst*^ fits
naootli- '"'If I tee invited
Caslre it ss iec^se tit-

el d i e te*re

took at eadt «*lt«s*

Csba s a itetater-
ship «feile poltlieai
Uon «sd foil cmA
survive si d i € Ife
ecossmy » c t e ^ y tied «i l i i
Rossis tet Cblie awfsees te
bea fafi tr»ler with tee West.
aitlstiigit ai otfds over t i e
issue of nationatixatioa of Ote

Tfae C&ards las
k«fsdy mterssfiied »
process Caitteai Siva
written $!atem«ftts
sociaS
tion. and ibe Cniiesn Bishops'
Conference mads a guarded
analysts last Juiv.

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pick-up & De/rrerjr S i

N.f. 2nd A»»; e» 99th $•.

758-2998

CORPUS CHRIST!

•raws—»»TT{«»«—uenmucs

Tun«-Upl — Cenerc! Repair
Wheel Alignment - Brokos

633-6988
TommjrHuJsw - Owner
1185 N.W. M A Street

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. AGNfS

U&RY'S
IIXACO

Proprietor — tarry Caboury
1 CRANDON «LYD.

KEY BiSCAYNE
EM 1-5S21

ST. JAMSS

JOHN'S

GULF SERVICE
PH: 681-9133

a, Prop.

K.W.7ti»Ar».&125ri»S*-

CATHOLIC 01HED
AND OPERATED

m-2518

HOMES

4343 N. FEDERAL HWY. j _ i
2605 W. BROWARD BLVD. &* *

CY J. CASE Fort Laoderdole, Florida |
4701 H. State Rd.7, Ttmorac _ J

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th & FUGliR ST. j 60th & BIRD ROAD

L
PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

los. L, 1. L, Jr.. Lawrence H».
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MAIL AN AD

J Fictitious Names

Natfce of iaientlofi to register
under "Fict&joas Name Law" in
compliance with House Bit! No.
1175 Chapter No. 28858 Laws of
Florida, IS4L

SERVICIOS FEDERATES
Leonel Macias, Ricardo Kara-
fcadze, owners. 224 W. 29St.
Hialeah, Florida.

4 Lost & Found

LOST — Siamese cat, vicinity
S.W. 3rd Street. Call 443-0259,
Reward.

5 Pe

SONGWRITERS
fC'RDS & MUSIC PLEASE

SSS-3822

Soprano singer for weddiags.
Also eas provide mxsiq for recep-
tions, parties. 448-5833" srsoraiEgs
or 642-0559.

HO-HQTKETV MAGIC CLOWN'
F«n house-Posies-Rides, ler fatss
raising. S24-S43

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Tim* . 60c per !tne per week
3 TJm«j . 50c per iine per weetc
13 CoBMcati.*

TTiws ,40c per line per week
24 CsBirec)f>>

Tim« 35« per line pet «*eek

Tfm«< 30s per line per week

CLASSIFIED ADS
73 Northwest

IS HeipWanted-Male

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-10 P J t top pay.

524-65S8 or 334*444

Household Goods

Good condition. Triple dresser, 9
x 12 beige rag, apt she Tappan
electric stove. B x 10*s avocado
rug. Call 667-5917, aft. 6 p jn.

Dining room taHe — mahogany,
cedar closet, other miscellaneous
items. Call FR 3-3880.

Sewing machines for rent, ?10 a
month- Rent raay apply at por-
chase. Free delivery. Baker 751-
1341.

Lots For Sale

35 N\£. BflSt., S U N.E. IS2St
2115 N.W. 171Sl..*7.S(».eX.W.
MS St. Osaer - 347-6465

For Sole

BETT1E JOXES BEAUTY
SALON

years same localism. 415 71st

Mas:c for &U occas
iissei. assees., etc
Paraecfcta. CsrSovos

:a=s-
Ca«

wed-
Ssii
Or-

Jois she Third Order of St.
Francs "LOTS make ise as
asstramss f of Tfcy peace ." so
sasih Si Frases* Sra* Bet 13*6.
Fi L« Jderdate. 35332.

READ FINEST FBJXT « « is
tise dark G a s : M-sgssfter en-
larges. 3i»ra:BS;tej prisi OB m^» ,
sewspapers. bouisg charts,
pfeose bosks, staisps. essss
Takes two C fe&tenes • vet &•
d a t e l \ « . * plus 48c postage.
• Florsia resrfests add 4s- tax J
Scad cfesds or tscaev sider £s
MEAD itANOR. P.O. Sex «r-V,
Miiant. Florid* S315T

3 yayr feasr-e. i

Bair. »*£*
« •

BABYSITTBfG Di MY BQHE.
WESTCHESTER AREA.
FENCED YABO.

TO

LE MONDE JEWELERS
® S S. W. 24&.«

Oic gs l i jewelry.
^amoeds Highest prices p
K£XGS NORTHEAST
JEWELERS.

17

-̂ r sere past-lew 4-§ p ?s

^ S SIS?. Mai'iS^E

aoea. «aa*J IS*

te. Fic-rsla.

sale — Cfamtiaas
kitchen taeasBs. art

L&e ««• <b-«sses, «ags.
etc. J33X.W. 2gCt. Fraiay.Ssiar-
dav.Sasdav,

eaisis
craiser fer ase «rf ssissffiBSBT
prfest is HaM. Wrue Bax UGt T l i
Vok*. O6I Bksc. Blv-i. Miami
3313S.

WHAT A BUY!
4 bedroom, 2»n bath. Lovely pool
big kitchen, fenced corner. Walk
to schools, stores. ^5,000 FHA
approximately $2,40fl cash
I186J3 awnth prirKipal and
interest.

A1A REALTY, REALTORS
1MB0N.E. 7 Ave. Rm. 2)3

751-1402

5 BEDROOIV!
St. Vincent de Paul Parish. Full 5
bedroom home, Fla. room ID low
|3G's, low county taxes. 1157 N.W.
HISt. Inspect and caU

J.S. PALMER, REALTOR
731-141

ST. MICHAELS
Half a block to church and school
2 bedroom, I2* bath. CBS home
Deo, Fla. room, screened porch
carport. Settled estate, 830,000
CaU Angela Cole, S34-709S.

MABLE ROBERTS. BROKER
63M4S1

Privacv pius income. East. St.
Man's. N.W. k Ct.. corner lots
*ti. newly landscaped, many
extras. Cash Bid. Wr;:e Box I3S.
Tse Voice S232 Bssc. Bi-̂ d Miami
3S338.

HOLY FAMILY
NORTH MIAMI SPECIAL FHA

Avczzi Sbedraom 2 bath

Aspli^sc-es -Spr^s ler i J23 *X
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

ST. STEPHENS PARISH
OWK- J3&, L o s Rasl^l TSKiE

SMTm:"SHa.^wai«& Psisti^. | ^ S " ' * b ! S 0 M ? * ^ S ?
" tte heart «f P«r-fer̂ As Psa-* wch

!s»ge fknda raoa. eai-E kiichc;
w w C4upev. draaea, fessced i
rear yard, above grseadi POOL

f fater s s l a gsrage Walk to
convesiesi to ALL ,<m*p»

$s!s

BTL*. sag * « » - sn-s s.aoc
Cali Ersaa Dsy.

ftsi- Ssie

art —
at

, als.

ASJOC

BYREM REALTY

FHA-VA
F a r

NATIVE SLTS ns^sshtmi
sssoiei low S OCCSB Bi*3i

f 3-2 larfe Late Forest PaaeUei
> kitct-ess air. £ iaisng ares pat»

a O'BRIEN REALTOR

38S-2SB6

Eves.

Oar

SET N.E. 2 S t »ear G a s ,

Aft

MM S.W. : AVE. EL PORTAL
MOVE RIGHT IS

Masters ^:-sr»5S 2 stssief aed-
4as. targa livusg ra>ern,

F a r

3̂ 4- {JseSi-a rss$e. cai ftoers. garage.
I Sew cgstrai a^ cssiSis isg. as

— | aoatie Sat « ' x M6\ $S,»9B fi ""
K.aW dows. O-mtser T54-

- far rsst tor 1
J Castsss
J AU Isrfe racs» Wai£ te
i Si Rose Psrsfc. !ova!y

S j S. PALMER. REALTOR

: Itelte, Roc?! to Bsi
POOL

Sees Esf s»a

If 4LEV RE VLW

w-

?<t

4C-M56.

i * FHA. VA sr

MU"LL£K REALTOR 3feW3Si

ALL JOBS FEE PAH>
Rm?>e<. sets- i Ses£n»5E 2 feat*,
iitife 3S4-3SXE. S5SJ
ifows 1SSNE STfe.
SSftSt Owsar Ssttfifer,

Philip 0. Lewis, Inc.
ResivSeniiai

3? WEST 2&H STREET
Ra*ie»o fteocfe » V! 4-5205-

BUSINESS
SERVICE
DIRECTORY

WHEN BUYING...BUILDING...REPAIRING
Consult This Convenient Directory of Voice idvertisers

ACCOUNTING

Bookkeeping to trial balance.
Rates reasonable. Monthly, quar-
terly tax professionally prepared.
Management Counselors, phone
271-6776.

AIR CONDITIONING

T & J AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and prompt service-all
models. Stay cool the easy wav
with T i J. Phone 947-6674.

ANSWERING SERVICE

ACE Telephone Answering
Service, 634-2645, employs the
handicapped. Contact us for your
telephone needs.

AWNINGS

Castorn made caavas awnings.
Carports, Patio Awnings.
Canopies, Eollap Curtains. Free
estimates. Osear Awning 681-

tm.

BUILDERS

We bngd Florida rooms at a very
lots- price. Free estimate. Phoae

CARPENTERS

EXPERT DOOR HANGING
CARPE-TIRY & PANELING

LICENSED
751-T4S?

CARPET £ RUG CLEANING

524 SS saamr-K* bedrm ?
sjisutg. hail Free rcoa proof.
ieoitt'sg. Clean, seal. was.
serraw cr siie Lie, insured
Br;ar Carpet 446-3526

V-K«.,,L^SI! ftn prernass. <icr.e
apsrcx -if .Tiore than canveu-
JiDna; meshads Sieamaster
Carper Sp*csaljs!s - 22S-3JK

GO PHOF£SSiONAL W3TH

MALCOLM E. ELLIS
STEAM OR SHAMPOO

Hs2g it Upssisiery Qeaisers
RETIXT YOUR CARPETS

LNYOfRHOME
44&^S38 S65-5&39

MASTER CHARGE IT

DRESSMAKING

Italian dressmaker.
Expert alleratssns, dressmakusg
& party dress. Quality srork Rea-

LAHOSCAPtHG

fcaaisiock top soil. Lasm
sasd. S1I, masoa sasd and
sfrivewa? roek. S4-SB51.

LAWN MCWER SERVICE

MOVING AND STORAGE ROOF CLEANING i COATING

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME
Moving, Packing. Storage

CALL HAL 821-7845

Robert Williams Moving &
Storage

Large-Small jobs anywhere
Call 681-9930

LOWEST PRICES. RELIABLE
MOVERS PADDED VAN LIFT
GATE. INSURED NA4-3406.

PAINTING

CHARLES THE PAINTER

18 years in Miami. Interior and
exterior. Also general repair,
patch plaster, kitchen cabinets,
furniture expertly sprayed in
your home. 758-3916.

PAINTING, INTERIOR,
EXTERIOR, NEAT, CLEAN,
REASONABLE. F R E E
ESTIMATE. 681-3349

Interior, exterior. Carpentry,
general repairs. Neat work, reas.
Free est. Ronnie.. 443-5944,7 p.m.-
9 p.m. only.

JOE ZAM PAINTING
Interior, exterior, roof cleaning
and coating. 865-5869.

PA PER HANGING

PAPER HANGING
NEW SAMPLES

ELMER LOTZ 254-0377 afi. 5
p.m.

PLASTERING

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, piaster, stucco, water
proofing cauilctne 355-5859

PLUMBING

CORAL GABLES PLUMBING
CO.

Water Heater Repairs & Sales
411S Poace de Leon Blvd. Est.
1S30HIS-1414

PHIL PALM PLUMBING
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-6576

C. MacKARVICH
PLUMBING

Sew cojsstractioa, repairs and
alterations. Licensed & insured.

PLUMBING PROBLEMS?
54 hoars — Sow rates

Elec. sewer cleaning. 823-4220

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR

MIAMI LAWN MOWER CO
Ajtfcsraed Service rod Parts

pg
g TWO STORES TO

SERVE YOC 2? S.W Jjjfa Ave

FREE ESTIMATES
Work done on •, iiuz premis

AisoAtrcond PL4-'JSSi

ROOFING

JOHNMANVILLE
GUARANTEED ROOF
Member of Chamber of

Commerce
WHY PAY FOR NEW ROOF?
We repa.tr Your Present Roof
33 years of guaranteed work

Also new rocfe
Joe Devlin. Mem. St. Hugh, K of
C. HI3-19ZI. MO7-S6£I6 U

JOSEPH D
MASTER ROOFER SINCE

- : - j 14tt Est, and SpecificaUocs. 5©-

V

SS76

CLEAN $S - COAT $30, TELES,
GRAVEL - BONDED, WALLS.
AWNINGS, POOLS, PATIOS,
.BRICKS, WALKS, 947-6465, 37S-
8125,943-0437. SNOW BRITE.

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
Marble plastic paint used only

'R.L0HERRY
681-7922 or 944-3843

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Roof pressure cleaning $12 up

Roof white painted SS up
Free est. insured. 688-2388

SEPTIC TANKS

CONNIE'S SEPTIC TANK CO
PumpoBts, repairs, 24 hr. service
SS8-34S5.

SIGNS

Lumen de Lumine
Join the 3rd order of St. Francis
for true peace.
Write Box 1<H6> Ft. Laud. 33302.

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

9S N.W. 54th St. PL8-7SS'

13 SWIMMING POOL SERVICES

BRADY POOLS — Maintenance,
chemicals, and repairs Service
twice weekly or weekJv. Broward
Co.onlvMKMS.

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

Mew Venetian BUnds
OLD BUNDS - BEFEOSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W. 117 S.6S8-2JS7

WINDOWS

Patio screening — Onstcsn Screen
Doors Glass Siding Boor — Fast
Service — Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. 666-3339, ?8I3 Bird
Road.

WINDOW <S WALL WASHING

wasfced, screais, awa
ings cleaned. Wall wssktag. Aj
Dee (Member St. Mary's) 737-
3875W751-2SW.

Window Repair

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
CompUla Window «nd

Door Sapajfi
RepJocement Parts

Bird Rocci, Miami
.G89C 443-9ST7

PLUMBING

HfN&EMANN
PLUMBING SERViCE

Plumbiftg Repairs
Licensed & Insured

CALL 635-45U

WARKOWTZ

LOW RATES
Repairs and ASt*«£tiens

233-4430

PRINTING

CCMMERCIAL. &
OFFSET / LETTERPSESS

MARESMA PBIHTiHfi
EK*Gi_JSH AND SPANISH

70 NW 22 Ave., Miaaii, Fio.
OPEN FROM 8 TO 6

PH: 642-7266
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SUPPORT THE CAMPAIGN FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20
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